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The Callanl Baul O f COinirOro.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital, $6,000,000
R est,-------------800,000

Gan. A. Cox, Eeg., President.
JoHN 1. DAVIDsoN, Eeg., VficI-Preiifent.

Geo. Taylor, Esq., W. B. Hamiltotn, Esq.
Jas. Crsthern, Esq., Matt. Leggat, Esq,
John HoRkin, Esq., Q. C., LL.D., Robert
Kilgour, Esc,.

B. E. WALHF.R, General Manager.
J. H. PLummER, Assist. Geo. Manager.
ALEX. H. IISELAND, InSPetor.
G. de C. 0'GBAnY, Assistant Inspecter.

- Neto York.-Alex. naird and Wm.Gray Ag'ts.
BRANCHES Sarnia,

Ayr, Goderich, Sauît S. Marie
Barrie. Guelphi, Seaiorth,
Belleville, Hamilton, Simcoe.
Berlin, Jarvis, Stratford,
Bleoheim, London, Strathroy,
Brà.ntford, Montreal, Thorold,
Ofaylga, Orangeville, Toronto,
Chatham, Ottawa, Walkerton,
Collingwood, Paris, Walherville.
Dundas. Parkhill, Waterloo,
Dunville, Peterboro', Windsor,
Glt, St. Cathbarlne sWoodotock.

I ? Bl 4 ton Avenue; North Toronto,
', 791 , onge St.; North-West To-m'n oto, cor. Coliege St. and Spa-

dine Avenue: 448 Tonge St., cor.
College St.; 544 Queen St. West.

Commercial credits isqued for uise in Eul-
rope, the Fat and West Indies, China,
Japan and South America.

Sterling and Anierican Exchanige bought
ani sold. Collections made on the Most
f avoorable terme. Interest allowed on de-
posits.

BANXPRS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
Grati litain, The Bank of Scotiaud;

India, China andi Japan, The Chartered
Btank o! Iîîdia, Australia and China; Paria,
Franoce. Lazard Freres & Cie.; Brussete, Bel-
0g uma, J. Matthieu & File; Neto Yrk, the
American Exchange National Bank of New
York; San Francisco, The Batik of British
Columbia; Chicago. Amnerican Exchange
National Blank of Chicago; British Cota rn-
bia. The Bank of British Columbla; Ais-
tralia and, New Zealand, The Union Blank
of Australie; Hamiltonl, Bermia, The
Bank ni Bermuda.

IMPERIAL *BANK

<4'O OHCANADA.
Capital Paid-up .................... $l,500,000
Reserve Fund ............................ 700,000

DIRECTORS.
H.S. HOWLANI), President.

T. R. MERRITT, Vice-Pres., St. Catharines.
William Ramsay.- Hon. Alex. Morris.

Robert Jaffray. Hugh Ryan.
T. B. Wadsworih.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

D. R. WiLKIE, B. JENNING5,
Cashier. Inspecer.

BRANCHES 5IN ONTARIO.
Essex Centre, Niagara Falis, Weiiand, Fer-
gus, Port Coîborne. Woodstoek, Gat, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Quoee
-Ingersoîl, St. Thomas.

BRANoCHES INs NORTH-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex-

change bought and sold. Depostsreceived
and intereet allowed. Prompt attention
paid to collections.

173 BROADWAY. N.Y.

67 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $1,000,000i

The Amecrican Trust Company has re-
centiy authorized an inerease nf its capital
ýtock to ONE MILLION DOLLARS, and
ISSUe8 three classes of stock :

Ordinary Instalment Stock,
Regular Full Paid Stock, and
8 Per Cent. Guaranteed Pre-

ferred Stock.
The different classes of stock meet the

wants of differeut investors. This issue of
insialmient stock offers an exceptional op-
portunity for persons desiriDg to lay aside
a f6w dollars each month where they eaua
realize EIGHT PER CENT. on thoir
money.

It will pay you to investigate
this instalment stock.

Write for pamphlet and full information.

WILLIAM H. MILLER, TORONTO, ONT.

TORONTO, FJIDA Y, I\'OVEMBEI? 14t1, 1890.

MERCHANTS' BANK ATLANTIC LINES.
0F CANADA. Domninion Lmne.

Capital,- - -$59910 Inman Line.

Resi - 'J,.15O6OBeaver Line.

Board of Directors.
Aantu.w' ,AJ.LAN. Proa11ltent.,

H. 2MscKenzic, Esq ., Juohn 1Duncain, IEo!.,
Jonetiin Hodg'uot,iEsq. H. Motnt. Allen, Esq.
John Cassils, Esq ., J. PDawes, s.

T. H. Dîîîîîî, E sq.

GEFonc.E HACUE, General Manager.
JOHN GAULT. Brancli Superinteudont.

BRANCHES IN ONTAIO AND QUEIiIM.
Belleville, Kinigston, Quetîec,
Berlin, London, Bteiiirow,
Brampton, Monireal, Shorbronko, Q
Chiatham, Mitchell, Strniford,
(lît, Napanoe. St. John's, Q.
Gananoque, O)tttwa., St. Thomas,
Hamiilton, Owen Sound, Toronto,
Ingersoîl, Perthi, Walkerton,
Kincardinie, Prescoit, Windsor.

BRANCFIE 5 IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg. Brandion.

A qencp in New Yor-k, - 60 Watl St.

The position ni thiR Bank as te the
amotot of Paid-iip Capitail anci Surplus s
the second iii the Dominiont.

A generel banking business is transacted.
Interest is alhowed at curretît raies îîîorî

deposits in the Savino-s Batik Departînent,
where siums of one dollar and npwards are
reeiveil.

Deposit receipts are also issed bearing
intoresi et current rates.

TORONTO BRANCH : 13 WELLINCTON ST. W.
D. MILLIER, E. F. inN

Manager. Ast Manager.

QU EB KGBAN K.
HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., Presideni.
WM. WITiiALL, ESQ., Vice-Pregideiti.

Suis N. F. IIRLLY.At, K.C.M.G.
JNo. H'oNEQ,(05.E EFEEg

SAMUEL J. SIIAW, ESQ., FRANK BOSS, Eeg.

lit-ad OlUce, Qmebec.
JAMES STsVENSON, WtLLIAH R. DEAN,

Gashier. Zaspecior.
lrssncheu:

Montreal, Thomas MeDougaîl, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Stoano, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Nool, Manager; Three Rivers, T. C. Coffin,
Manager ; Pemhroke, T. F. Cox, Manager
Thorold, D. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections madle in aIl parts of the coun-
try on favourable termes and promptiy re-
maitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Coshter

THE ALLIANCE

BOHD & IN'VSTM[HJT tIY.
0F ONTARIO (Lîmited).

Inî-orporaicd Fttî uaiy 27ih, 1890.j

CAPIl AL -- $1.000,000

CENEBAL OFFICES :
27 AND 2) WELLINGTON STREET EAST,
31 ANIS 6 FlONT STRtEET EAST,

TORONTO.
This Compatiy uniiertakes agencies of

overy descriputiotn, andi trusts, suehi as carry-
ing outt issues of capitlti for couipanies andr
others, consversioni ofirîîilway and other se-
curittes , will givo careitîl attention to man-
agetuent ni estates, collection 0f loant,
rouis, interest, divithends, dehia, mort-
gages, dobetues, bontds, hbis, noies,
coupons, and otîser securities; wilI act as
agente for issuing or eoantersigning certifi-
cames ni tticl,tbonds, or other obligations.

Receives or invests siniking ittots, ant iniu
veste moneys generally for othere aîîdOlifer
thie lesi tornna therofor.

EvrCollar inveeteti with or through
ibis Cmny~ eartîs the highest retîtrns
aud is abaolutely safe. AIl invosimeuts
are guaranteeti.

THE INVESTMENT BONDS of ihe Com-
pany are issuoti in amounte of $100 anti
npwartis, and offer itoparalleet induce-
monte for accumulative invesiments of
smail amoîtuts, moîîthîy or et ilarger

periode, for tortue Of Year's irou i ve up.
ward; and the investor is tint Ouly abso-
luteiy protected egaittet loss of a single
dollar, but cao rely upote largeet returne
consistint îith secnrity.

Correspondence soiiited and promptly
rephiedtet.

,eFirsi claie genoral anti local agents
cati obtain remuneretive contracte by ap-
plying to

THE ALLIANCE BOND AND
INVESTMENT COMPANY

0F ONTARIO, LTD.,

TORONTO, - - ONT.

SWanlted. Ilibermi semaryAflFNT peid. At home or to tra.AGENTsvol. PeOm furaished free.

P. O VICKERY, Augusta, Maine,

Wilson Lino.
Bordeau Line.

Red Star Line.
North G. Lloyd.

l'or full informuation, tickets, etc., ipîliy
to

BIlLOW CUIIBERLiNI>,
Genep.1 Stensisp Agent,

72 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

FREEHOLD

[Gan and 8avings company1
DIVIDEND No. 62.

Notice i' hereby given that a Dividend of
FOUR PER CENT, on thd Capital Stock of
the Company lbas been declared for the corrent
liaIt year, payable on and after

Monday, the First Day of flecomber next,
at the Office of the Compnsy, Chuiîcl, treet.

The Transfer Booeks will be clo.ed frorn the
x7th te joîh Novenîber, inclusive.

By eider of the Bioard.

S. C. WOOD, Manager.

THE

Toronto Paper Mrf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

CAPITAL, - $ 250,O0

Manufacturesthe !ollowlng grade rof1
papar:

Engine Sizod Superfine Papers
WHITE AND TINTRU BOOK PAPEE
Ilachine tinished and inper-Caon(lore(j

Bine and Cream Laid and Wove Fools
caps, Posts, etc. Account Book Papers

Envolope and Lithographie Papere, Col.
ored Cover Papers, super-finished.

ApulY ai tue Miil for samples and prices
Spsclai sizes madie to oriier.

SI ITOAITYR.G .

Artist Of tho Col. Williams and Byersou
moumenots. Ladies' and Chltrens l'or-
traits. Studio, 12 Lombard Street, Toronto.

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chamebers: No. 1, ,ird Flat, City and Dis«

trict Sa ings' IBank Building,

180 ST. JôMES ST- MONTREAL.
TsCLPrtoaNo. 2382.

W. D. Lightlîall, MA., B.C.L.
De Lery Macdonald, LL.B

cN. SHANLY, R>E

Loans negotiated and insuranco effectid.

BROOM 6, YORK CHAMBERiS,
9 TORONTO ST.

IG 111CLASS RESIDENCES

ARE A SPECIALTY WITH

A. H. GILBERT & C0.,
Real Estate and Pinancial Brekers,

12 ADELAII) ST FîAST, TORZONTO.

R. j LICENCE,

(Oit and Craono).

STUDIO-59 AND 61 ADELAIDE ST EAST,
TORONTro.

J. FE. RUTTAN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM.

Post Office atidress-PORT ARTHUR,
Canada.

THE ONTARIO ACADEMY,
BOARDINO ANODBAY SCHOOL FOR Boys.

Pupils PrePared for ail examinations, or
direct for business lufe.

Young mon recoiveti and helped in their
Stutiies.

From October te May a Night Sohool is
helti. Ahl branches ither for thte University
or for business taught in ii. Address,

R. W. DILLDN, M.A., F.R.S.L.,
198 SPADINA, AVE., TonoNTiI.

FIRE INSURANCE

PHRNIXý
INSURANCE CO.

Of Ilelardr, Colne.

ESvABLtSInuu 1854.

CANADA

BRAN CH-

Head Ollice

114

ST. JAMES

STRIEET,

CAS5H CAPITAL, $2,000,000 MONTREAL.

GERALD E. HART, - Ceneral Manager.

A share ni yoîîr Fire Itisuranco is solicited
for this reliable and wealthy compeîîv, e-
tiowned for its promupt and liberal seutle-
ment of elaîtis.

Agents througlîout thie IhoniDioîî.
Seo that you get a Phoenix of Hartford

Pîiliey.
Ciî:cAGIaNrs-AhIl. ioustead, Toronto;

lion.AM. 1B. Ialy, Halifax ; F. J. G'. Knowl-
ion, St. John, N.B.; E. H.Lhleer, Charlotte-
town.

CITY 0F LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OF LONDON, ENG.

Capitl ............. $ 0,000,000
Dcîîosicd wih (overinent ai

Ottaiva ................... .. 015,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Toephone 228.
4.1 King East, -. - - Telephone 16.

Fire insurance of every description offet-
ed. AIl losses promptly adjusteti and paîd
at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
llesleîtce Tets phoiie, 33176.

W. & B. A. BADENAfJH, Toronto Agents,
Riesidence Telephoite.316.

IGlasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada,.- Montreai.

Iaspeetors:
W. G. BROWN. 0OGELINAS.

A. D. G. VAN WART
J. T. VINCFNT t
RICHARD FREYGANG 1joint Maniagers

Toronto Branch Ofieo,34ToroutoStree t

THOS. MoCRAKEN, Resident Secretary
GENERAL AGENTS:

WM. J. BRYAN, WM. FAHET.
Telephotie No.

ESTABLISHED AD. 1809.

NORTH BRITISHl AND MERCANTILE
RNSURANCE CONI 5 ANIr.

Pire Premium8 (1884) ............. $7,000,600
Pire Assets (1884) .................... Z13,000,000
Invesiments in Cantada ............. 982,617
Total lieesieiiPunde (Pire ifLife)I838,600,000

-o-
1roronîs Bu.aesch-24J Wellimageen 14.E

R. N. GOOCH,
H. W. EVANS, Agents»Toronto.
F. H. GOOCH,

TELEPnoi-ue.-OffiC0.423 Regi(eet£,NMr
R. N. Gooeh, 1081; Mr. Evans 3034; Mi. F.
H. Gooch, 3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAUS
01, TttE

Dominion SAf oBposit ~'1
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Are the sofest and atosi coetie in the Do-
muiniums, where yîîu eau imai aiîî'etly kp
saie valuable papers )r valuables of any
kitît.

Moderato charges. Inspection inviteti.

W1tI. KEitRR, lUnesog.r.

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

You cati by ton weeks' study, master
eittier of ilieee languages sufficionily for
every.day anti business conversation, by
Dar. icn.S. I lsEE-rAL'R celebratoti
MEISTIERSCHA FT SYSTEM. Termes $
for botoks ni each languîîgo, with priviiege
Of answers to all questions, and correctionOf exorcises. Samnple copy, Part I., tààc.
Liberal termiea 0ateachers.
MEISTERSCUAFT CO., 299 WASHINGTON

STREET, BOSTON.

F RENCH AND GERMAN

ISRAULEIN GARMER
- ANDi -

VIUADEIYOISILLE 1 01

Address oreonquire et

110011 M, YONGE STREEP .41804DE
FAssi End Elevatori

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents,

"It is the safest and fair-
est Policy 1 have ever seen,"
svas the roruarkU made, by a proutlinent
represeutativeofn ono of 'lie largost and
best Anierican 111e lusurance Companies
whon lie lied carùfully exaruined the
ordinary Life Policy of The
Temperance and General Life
Assurance Company.

This ta theo oui vpolicv ollered tu ibe
Canadien lpub lie tititciiil neither i tra
nor expire, as to its paid.up vluw, titi
death ensues, after throe aniual prerniums
bave been puid onfi.

HEAD OFFICE:--22 to 28 King St. West,
TORONTO.

IL. SUTIIEULIAND, llanita«s'.
sâr Rliable agents wauttedl.

Accident Insurance Co.
OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEADl OFFICE - MONTREAL.

Claimspaid, over 15,000. The most popul.
lar Comnpany ini Canada.

Modland & donog, Gen. Agents.
lTIiI 1111IaIIng.

TELEPRONE OFFICE, - 10617
MR. MEDLAND, - ;109i
MR. JONES,- - 8610>

dtonteisnta very city andui eintathse

Incorîîorated 1890

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC
(LaIMITEn.)

GEORGE GOOl>ERIIAM, EH(,., P'RFSIDENT
In Affiatia,, 7iI//t Tor&XOno Un/verS//y.

Musical Education in all Branches.
For Pr*ospletus apiîly to

F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Director.
12 atndi14 l

t
EMBRnOKETr.

ea Applicaîtionîs for West End Blranu-li îîay
ho madtiet Mrsi. Howsoo, 82 B]runsiwick Ave.

.mcerrnrate iroî. n. W. ALLÀPI

Isi. T O R O N 1 0

1 ~R VAMS%%*OFM USIC)
n IitAflia(oi, ivitk 2Tîimîitq Uneii.

over 1,2*00 0-81pilm a lcS'hse Vessm.

A NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR
For Season r8io--îm will fie ready early in Novent-
lier. Senti for copy, mailed fiee toa ay adîties, te

EDWARD FISHIER, iMeî/îai J)ir,',tor,
Corner Venge Street andI Wjton Avenue, Toronto

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
f;iris' Siioolfor Reîui/snani a yîd )o>'l'qis.

MISS LAY, - - - - PetauctiiAL.

(Successor te Miss HAI(iiiî).

TIis Sottoot. ciiire-opnîs undert ite ew jean-
ageinent oit TUESI)AY, Si,,P'ENIiER 9Tli
While Miss LAv ojîl coî,dîct it on the saine
geliertl priiclitles, whichlihav-e mite it se suc-
ce--fulinjethe past, stuc will introdtice seine tnt-

provetient.., wlîich wtill keep j it i line wjtth le
Iîes Scîtoolsotf its kirtît. 'tl'le PIîCIt'A..wjllibe
assted byý accotiplislied PRoi't ssoss anti
TuîÂCttats jin every departnietit. The CousE
niF Sxuum i.. arraiiged wjttt reference tefOt, jasR-
StTv M~ATRCULATIOî. Attention j.. calîrd ta
the PtuRIMARv Departntetît, %vhîcîî fitnishes tlie
best preparatjon lor the more adiaceti grade, etf
thie School. Sîtecial ativanttages are ofleret inj
Mirsic, AIRT anthettcMODEaRN LANGUnAGS.

-After the 2ottî of AuGusT, Miss LAV will be
at homne te receive viitors on achool busijes..
Until that date, lettersirected ta the above ad-
dress swill fie forwarded te her.

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING.

E P PS'S

NEusni ONLY BOILuIN WATFR ()RV utýK

1~
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THE CANADIAN "SUPEHIOR JE
0FFI[ &SCI'IIIB [UINITLII[

LE yITED.

PRIESTON, + + + ONT. AR'

SUCCESSOItS TO W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO,
Manufactrera of Office, Scbool, Chureh and Lodge

FIuriture.

TORONTO SEND FOR
REPBRENTATIVE: CATALOGUE

CEO. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO

CREAM' TRTAR

POgWDER
PUREST, STRONOEST, BEST,

CONTAINS NO
Aum, Ammonla, Lime, Phosphates,

00 1AIY IIIJURIOUS SUBSTANCF.
E.W.GILLTTTOIOOTO, ONT.

MANUFACTURER OF
MHE OELEBRATED ROYAL* AST CAKES.

ror Catalogue, etc., addressî

WM BELL & CO., G UELPH, ONT.

FOR

XX X~X ><xýX-X >>>X xkx< x xx >< ><x>x<x

8 600-0.0o

*For information apply to

W. R. CALLAWAY,
DIST. PASS. AGENT,

118 KING ST. WEBT. TORONTO.

COAL AND WOOD

Hot AirF u[flaceS and Registefs
M S~TYLES~. X 40 SIZES.

- Ail our Coal Furnaces can be arranged as Coin-
bination Heaters, Hot Water and Warin Air.

BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET.

ge Est iiates ansd Illustra tcd Cataloque sent upon application

JUSI PUBLISHED.

HISTORY 0F T HE PRESBYTERIAN CHU RCH IN IRELANO
For Readers on this Side of the Atlantic.

BY REV. WILLIAM OLELAND.

This work iseiîtendlod chiefliy for Canadian and American readers, and le uteant to furnieli ail who

cherish a filial affection for the Church of their iseas well as al Who.value the great principies of

Divine truiandtnd cous3titutionL freednm. Witb a cone yet taithful history of the Preshyterian Churcli

n Ireiand t romi the period of its firot plantation in Ulster te the present day.

One iandsiomes rown Min Volumie, vellum doih, PRICE ~.5

HART & COMVPANY, Pllblishers5 81 alld 33 King St. West, TORONTO.
IN Pitvs. P-lINE ROSE and FLEUR DE LIS. Book of ve'se. Bey Mre. Harrison (Seranus). Advance

ordere solicited. HART & COMPANY, PUISLisHien, TORONTO.

ORGANIZE» IN71. REUSOFFICE, TORONTO

REMEMBER, ÂFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
tere front agi Restriction@ eau te Residence, Travel or Occupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCOIIIE IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVEMIIENT.

1'olicîes are non-forfeltable atter the paymen ofIwo full animal Premlums. Profits, whieb are unex

celled by any Coompany doing busines inCanda are allocated every five years f rom 1the issue of the
polic, or ai longer periade s ma be selected by the insured.

elro.so allocated ar= bolutr, aud not hiable te be reducedor recalled at any future lime under
any circeaniies.

Part=cipasg PoIlly-holders are entitied 10 net les, than 90 per cent. ofth1e profits earned in their cia,
andi for the past seven yeare have actually received 5 per cent,-Of the profits so earned

W.O. MAODONALD, J. K. MAODONALD,

Sustainin g, Strength-Giving, Invigorating,
ALL TU1E NUTILIIOUS PROPEURIES OF PRaIlIE BEEIF

ARE <ONTAINED IN

A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE
FOR

MEAT ITSELF.

Readily available to the Invalid, Dyspeptic, and ail whose debilitgtç1
condition prevents the digestion of meat itself.

[NovEmBEsR 141h, 1590.,THE WEEK.

WEU" HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FIN'EST

STEEL * FU RNAOE I'fi' c~~o~it
EIVER MADE.

USES LESS FUEL

THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXYXXXXX xX

Hias Given Satisfaction ln Every Case.

Not a Single Failure.

Every Person Using them will Give
Highest Recommendations.

o0

Write for Circulars wjth List of References.

A preparation of phosphoric
acid and the phosphates required
for perfect digestion. It pro-
motes digestion without injury,
and thereby rehieves those dis-
eases arising, froin a disoidcered
stoniach.

Dr. E. J. WILLI.MSON, St. Louis, Mo., says:-
"Marked beneficial i esuits ini inmperfect digestion. "

Dr. W. W. SUMosiic, Dalton, Mass., says:-
l'Tt proînotes digestion andl o'ercornes acid stoinach.",

àff Descriptive pamphlets free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PBOVIDENCE, RI.

B3ewure .1 Mabtitaite.. and itssition...
CAUTION-Be sure the word 'Horsford s" le

printed on the 1labal. Ail others are spurious. Neyer

sold in buiS.

JOHN LABATT'S
-AND-

Being entîrcly tree tOn
adultor ltion of aiy ind
are JHLMICALLY PURS.

THEY REPRESH, STIMIULÂTE AND NOURISII
OR STRENGTHEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST

JAM S GOOD&C00.,
SOIL AGENTS, . .-. -. TORONT0.

Cogs Soie Threat, Bronchithl,
I leareenese CroupiiW)IoePlng Cogh,

fAsti nia Iinfluenza and Censuinptoa
yleld at once te the wonderfni power cf Ibis
renedy. Noue genuine unles slgued

in p- .É I. BUTTS. 5

WtLa CERRYI
Psos Rmedy for Cltrrh lthM

BeKt Eaies teUse and Chicapest

UE .T . azeltine, 
W arre , P .,U 

S.A.

Physicians etrongly recommend

Wyeth.'s Malt Extract,
(Liquid)

T o patients suffering from nervous exhaus-
lin;teiprove theý Alpetite, to assist Di-geto.a valuable lnic.

40 Cents per bottie.

The mont satisfactory 13LOOD PURIFIEIZ in

Channing's Saraparila,
Itin, a Grand HEALTH RESTORER.

WiI1 cure the worst ferrm of skin disease; wifl
cure Rheumatismi; wili cure ýSait 1Rheuma.

Large 13OttlE>ý, $i.O)

ALLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION,
Coughs, neglected Colds Bronohitis. .Asthmâa
and ail diseases cf the Lungs.

Iu three sized boutles 25c, 50c, and $1.00.

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA,

For Lumbago. Scatica. "ýCticks' Tic. *Stitche,
Riheumatic Pains and Chronic Rheum.aism.
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T O ONT , i co monno doubt with:many other cities

an improved municipal syatem. Tbe genius for self-gov-
ernment, whicli las served the Anglo-Saxon peoples 80
well in national affairs, seems for some reason to fail in
the restricted sphere of civie poiitics. The repeated refusaIs
of the taxpayera of tbis city ta vote their councillors the
money asked for specific and necesaary uses bas directed
special attention ta the fact tbat something is seriously
wrong with the municipal macbinery. To elect men by
papular vote ta the contrai of civic affaira, and then ta
refuse tbem by popular vote the means wbich tbey declare
necessary in order ta enable tbem ta do tbe duties of their
office is, ta say the ieast, somewbat illogical. The impres-
sion is becoming general that a better system must be
faund or devised. An important contribution ta tbe dis-
cussion appeared in the Mail of Monday, in the shape of
a letter fromn Mr. Goldwin Smith, written at the request
of that paper. Mr. Smith points out tbat it is the aider-
manic part of the city government wbich is weak. The
standing regiments of officiais, sucb as police, firemen, and
se forth, do their work weil. Nor does lie find it difficuit
ta put bis finger on tbe chief cause of the aldermanic weak-
ness. It is the annual election. "lAny Government must
be weak and wanting in system and in foresight that is
re-elected every year, and is hlaf its time tbinking, not of
wbat is best for the City, but of its own re-election." This
is se obviously the chef source of difficulty tbat there can
hardly be, we tbink, twa opinions in regard ta it. The
firat step in the direction of refarm is therefore clear. The
civic ruiers, by whatever system chosen, must have a
longer term of office. In the second place, Mr. Goldwin
Smith tbinks tbese servants of the city should be paid for
their services, as mucli as members of the Provincial Legis-
lature. This proposai may nat camimand se universal
assent, thougli it is not easy ta see how any vaiid objection
can be found ta a proposition se apparentiy fair and
reasanabie. The Mail, it is true, alieges that as a fact an
increase of pay to civic representatives resuits in a deteri-
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oration of quality. If this be so, it can be accounted for
only on the ground that the mercenary inducement brings
into the competition a lower class of candidates tban the
inducements supplîed by the honour, or importance, or
influence, of the position. But in ordinary commercial
and professional life the rule is that the quality of service
one is able to secure is improved in the ratio in which the
sa]ary is increased. If it be otherwise in municipal affairs,
the fact must be due to the manner in wbicb the choice is
made, since, other things being equal, the conscientious
alderman, who is paid for bis time, will certainly be nlot
legs attentive to duty than if required to performn it at bis
own expense. ___

T HIS opens the question of electoral methods. Mr. Gold-
wnSith refers, with evident approval, to a pro-

posal which lias been made to put the city into the hands
of a Board of Commissioners appointed by some impartial
authority, sucli as the judges, but thinks it would be diffi-
cuit to get the people to part with go much of their power.
With due deference to sa high an authority we should be
sorry if it were otherwise witb the citizens. The people
who would voluntarily divest themselves of the power of
self-rule would prove themselves by the act unfit to use it,
by reason of want of intelligence, sloth, or corruption. In
either case the confession of inability and the policy of
despair would but conflrm their unworthiness, instead of
belping tbem to rise above At. Lt would be very likely,
too, to result in ultimate legs of the despised birth-right,
for, as Mr. Smithi indeed hints, it would be very difficult
to secure due responsibility in the use of tbe transferred
authority. A regime of family compactism, or of oligar-
chism, would be pretty sure to ensue sooner or later, and
the last state of tbe civic administration would be worse
than the first. In any case Mr. Goldwin Smith's sugges-
tions that those wbo do the work should be paid for it,
and that their number sbould be largely reduced, may, we
think, be set down as the second and third steps in the
direction of reform. Mr. Smith wotild give the Mayor a
veto, to be overridden only by a two-thirds vote of the
Counci!, but does not thinfr it would do to sever the
Executive entirely from the legisiative by taking the Mayor
out of tbe Concil. Certainly neot, if the Mayor alono
were to constitute the Executive. But why net empower
and require the Council to select soine four or six of their
number to constitute with the Mayor the sole, paid, Exe-
cutive ? The choice of these Executive officers shouid be
in some way sanctioned, net -.simply by their respective
wards, but by the whole body of citizens, and they should
hoid office so long as they retained the public confidence.
In this way the principle of responsibility would be more
effectually secured than in the case of members of the
Provincial or Dominion Governments, whose acceptance of
office requires endorsement only by their own smail body
of constituents. Possibly ail the members of the Execu-
tive should be elected directly, as the Mayor now is, by
the wliole city. This suggests an answer to the difficulty i
pointed out by Mr. Goldwin Smith, in doing away withi
the ward system. " Suppose the elections were for the
whole city, how and by wbom would the candidate be
nominated 1 " There bas not usually been much difficulty
in securing good nominees for the mayorality. If nomin-
ations are reaily necessary, wbicb is net quite clear, and
the large numnber of councillors required would cause
emharrassment or confusion, the nominations might be
made by a meeting of delegates chosen for the purpose by
the rate-payera of the varioua wards. But mucli would be
gained could the electorate decide on even the three
changes we bave already named as recommended by Mr.
Goldwin Smith, viz., a longer term of office, payment of
aldermen, and reduction of their number.

AS the se;son of the y:ar app:oachesinwchte s

want of employment, various modes of meeting the diffi-
culty are being proposed. It is unnecessary te say tbat
simple charity, the giving of food and clothing without
an equivalent, is, as a rule, the worst of aIl methods of
relief. Gratuitous support is, of course, necessary in
many cases, in whicb, in donsequence of aid a.ge, sickneaa,
physical deformities, accidental injuries, etc., labour is an

$8.00 per Annum.
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impossibility. In ail sucli cases ail that is needed for
bealtb and comfort shouid be promptly and ampiy suppiied,
and will be so 'wberever tbere is any efficient system by
wbicli the wants of the sufferera can be reiiably ascertained
and some guarantee given that the gifta of the charitable
will be properly used. But it cannot be tao often or empliat-
icaily repeated, until the iesson is fully learned, that gra-
tuitous relief ta those able ta work is a degradation and a
serious moral injury. The establishiment of some kind of
public labour excliange, sucli as we are glad ta see is being
advocated in the daily papers, sliould be made one of the
frst cares of every city and town in tbe Dominion, in which
there is danger of men and women and their chldren suifer-
ing for want of employment. It matters little whetber the
employment bureaus proposed can be made ta pay expenses
or not, tbougb there should be na great difficulty in enabling
tbem ta do so undergood management. There are thousands
of citizens who would most giadly contribute to make up
any deficiency, could they but be put in a position ta
know what is right ta say and do whPn able-bodied men
and women came ta tbem for help. How often one would
a tbousand timea ratber give than withhaid the aid asked,
but for the conviction or the fear that ta do 80 wouid be
ta do a moral injury ta the individual, and a wrong ta
aociety. It is quite possible that there is more danger of
actual suifering from destitution in the smaller towns and
villages than in the cities, simply because of the mare fre-
quent absence of systematic modes of enquiry and relief.
A correspondent of the Globe suggests that the municipal
gavernments al aver the land sbouid pravide public farma
in every caunty and public worksbops in every city and
town for interim employment, so that no one able ta work
could say, I cannat get work.>' It is not easy ta see
why some sucli plan sbouid not be everywhere adopted.
But wbatever the mode it surely is bath rigbt and feasibie
that in thia land of plenty and of industry no one wbo is
able ta work sliould sufer for want of an opportunity to
earn at ieaat the necessaries of life. The simple, inflexible
rule sbouid be in every sucli case : food and ciothing for
ail wlio are able and wiliing ta work for them, but no
fostering of able-bodied pauperiam.

A T the iast monthly meeting of the Toronto Presbytery
aresolution a passed deprecating the selectian of

persans of hardened and debaaed character, "las lias some-
times been done,"sas the instruments of justice in carrying
out the sentence in cases of capital punialiment. The
Presbytery strongiy pronounces Ilagainat the dishonour
done ta public justice in connecting any but reputable,
recognized public officiais witb an act which is the supreme
vindication of the majesty and autliority of the iaw." The
point is weli taken. It is liard ta conceive of anytbing
better adapted ta weaken or destroy the supposed moral
effect, whicb is the higbest if not tbe anly justification of
the death penalty, than the fact that no sooner is tbe
verdict pronounced with aIl due soiemnity by the Court
than a sbocking campetition je begun by some of the moat
degraded and unfeeling wretcbea in the country, each
vaunting hie akili and naming the terme an wbich be is
willing ta undertake Ilthe job,'> as tbey term it correctly
enough, faor that is evidentiy aIl it means ta these appli-
cants. The thing is nat oniy revolting, it is distinctly
demoralizing. But wbat is ta be done ? Dr. Caven, in
intraducing the resalutian, said that ie did not propose
that this act sbould be done by the sberiff, but by a
public officiai appainted for the purpose. But as Dr.
McLaren painted out, fia reputable, respectable man, fia
man of character and position, would accept sucb an office.
It je better ta look the question fairly ini tbe face and ta
speak frankly. The feeling may be weak and wrong; it
may, perbape, show that modemn aociety lias- degenerated
from the severe sense of justice which nerved men of an
earlier time ta became executars of its stemneet decrees
without misgiving or remarse, but where is the man of
ordinary sensibility who can imagine himseif as returning
camplacently ta the saciety of wife and family and friende
after baving perfarmed the function of sucli an office1
What conceivable consideration would prevail upon any
reader ta consent that any mem ber of hie family should
accept the office of public hangman ? How long would
sunob an officer, we care not what his previaus character or
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position, continue te ho held Il reputable " or "lrespect-
able," after accepting such an office and entering upen its

dutiesl We put the case witb this disagreeable plsiuness

in order te empbasize an irresistible inference, wbich we

bave on fermer occasions stated more mildly. That infer-

once is that there is sometbing radically wreng in the case.

That wrong lies tee deep te ho reacbed and removed by
the simple process of appinting another public official te

do wbat it is admitted tbe sherifi, the preper executive
officer, cannot he expected te do. Wbetber it lies deeper
than any possible mode of carrying eut the capital sentence

we need net now attempt te determine. Tbe eue tbing

that seems clearly demenstrated is Chat hanging, as a mode

of execution, is a relic of barbarism, unwortby of and

irreconcileable with the spirit of modern Christian civiliza-

tien. The sanie ojection lies against any other mode the
success of which depends upon the skill sud insensitiveness

of an executioner. It can nover bo right or necessary, in

the interests of justice and morality, te require a fellow

being te perform an office wbich ne virtueus or respectable

citizen would perform. lu the olden Jewisb times, te

whicb some of tho speakers at the Presbytery referred, the

evil was sveided by every citizen present taking a part in

the execution. As a return te that practico is obviously
impossible, tbe only alternatives remaining, se far as we
ean see, are the calling in of the aid of science se as te inake
seine natural force, sucb as electricity, the immediate

agent, and man's application of it as mimple and remote as

possible, or tbe substitution of some other form of punisb-
nment for the deatb penalty.

W E are glad te learn Cbat a cemmittee of the Sonate cf
the University of Toronto bas heen deputed te con-

ider the subject of University extension, on some sucb

Ues as those wbicb bave been followed with the most
gratifying results in cennectien with the great English

Universities. We bave often urged tbe desirability of

seme forward mevement of this kind by our Canadian
[Jnivc-rsities, and are glad tbat the Provincial Institution

proposes te take the lead and set the example.' We shal

wait witb intereintote harn tbe result of the deliberations

of the well-cboseii and energetic commnittee of Senators
who bave the matter under consideration, and hope that
tbey may iee their way te devise and premote à large and

liberal sehemne.

T HESupeintedentof ndin Affairs bas, it appears,

of a few weeks ago te withbeld from the Protestant Indians
at Oka tbeir share of the Govenment's annual pittanco,

and bas made tbe payment te Protestants and Catholies

alike. This is wel. t was, in fact, tbe ouly possible
course, for, as the Montreal Gazette said a week or two

since, the public opinion of Canada will net tolerate înaking

a distinction in the distribution of tbis gratuity on religieus

grounds. ls it net new bigb time that tbis dispute should

ho taken in hand and settled once for aIl on equitable

principles ?f Tbe Gazette gives wbat purports te be a full,

tbough it is certainly an unsatisfactory, bîstory of the

attempts that bave bitherto been mnade hy the Dominion

Goverument te have the question brougbt hefore the

courts. Se far as we cari gather, successive Goveruments

have urged upon Mr. McLaren and other persons repre-

senting the 'Indians the desiraility of bsving a test case

submitted, and these gentlemen bave tried unsnccessfully

te bring about this result. The cause of failure, se far as

appears, bas itherto heen the refusal of the legs1 repre-

sentatives of tbe Seminary te consent te sucb a reference.
Whetber that or something else ho the real obstacle there

surely must he some means of securing its remeval. There

is an element of danger, as well as of injustice., in the con -

tinuance of this long-standing quarrel. The nature of the

difficulty is unfortunately sncb that an appeal is but tee

easily made te prejudices of race sud religion. Surely the

Indian Deprtment can flnd soime means of obtsining a legal

decision of the main question. The rigbts of the Indians,

as the weaker party, sbould ho maiutained at wbatever

coat ; and should it even appear after full judicial enquiry

that the law is on the ide of the Seminary, public opinion
will sustain the Goverument in dealing generously with

the Indians, te the exteut of providing them witb a loca-

tien that will ho equally satisfactory witb that tbey have

se long occupied. ___

WHATEVER may ho the political fauîts of PremierWMercier, of Quebec, waut of courage sud of firmness

cannet ho reckoned amengat the number. Perbaps in ne

case has hoe more conspicuously shown himself possessed

ef the former quality than in bisi declaration the other day,

in the course of the debate upon the Address, that the

Government was fully determined to retain absolute med-
ical control of the insane asyluma of the Province ; and it

is pretty certain that in no previous instance has he had
more need of the latter quality than he is likely to have,

if be adheres to bis avowed purpose in this matter. We

need not remind our readers that hitherto these asylums
have been in every respect, including medical attendance
and supervision, wholly, or almost wholly, under clerical
influence and control. The practice of giving over the
care and generai management of this most pitiable of al

classes of the unfortunate to private individuals bas long

been a standing disgrace to the Legisiature of tbe Sister

Province. The case bardly admits of argument, save
fromt the point of view of the religious orders. Tbe very
fact tbat the patients are cared for on remunerative terrns,
and tbat as a natural couseenence it 18 in the interest of

those wbo bave the contract to have each remain as long

as possible, condemns the system as radically- wrong in

principle. Then, again, every humane citizen who bas

given anv thought to the subjeet, must feel that most
solemn obligations rest upon society, and upon tbe Govern-

ments and Legislatures, wbich are its representatives, to

see to it thRt the unhappy patients are placed and kept
constant]y under the very best conditions wbicb the bighest
medical skill eau devise, with a view to the amelioration
of their state, and, wherever possible, the restoration of
their health and 'reason. That these conditions can pos-
sibly be secured by farming eut the poor creatures to the

members of religious orders, with no medical training and
no special skill in scientifie nursing, and leaving it to the
membars of these orders to choose and summon medicil
advisers, is simply out of the question. It is greatly to
ho desired that the reforin proposed should be radio t1,
instead of partial, including the support aud care, as woll
as the medical treatment of the patients. But it is v ýrv
ikely that Mir. Mercier bias wigely determined to do one

thing at a time. With the medical ad visers under Govern -
ment direction and control the worst defects in treatnieiit
can hor[ndt, and abugo.i, if such exist, correctid. 'Lhere
can bc little doubt, we think, that the intention is ulti-
mately to place the asylums wholly under Governmnent
management as in Ontario. The existing contracts have,
we believe, yet a year or two to run, and it would, per-
haps, bave been premature, and thprefore unwise, te have
aroused the faiL itrewyth of clerical antagonism bv too
sweeping a change. To Premier Mercier honour i4 cer-
tainly due for having attempted a reformi which noue of
lis predecessors had the nerve to undertake. t is to be
noteci, however, that time and growing intelligence have
wrought in bis favour, and that influential individuals and
newspapers of both parties have been advocating the
refort).

IF the New York Jlerald Bureau report hy cable is
reliable, General Liurie, M.P., took the rois of ,'Candiil

Friend '" at a r ýcent meeting of the Imaparial Foderation
Lteagueý, in London. The report bas, it must bc adruitted,
a somowhiat su8picious ring, not so much by reasen of the
statemeints3 ascribed to General Laurie as of the manner in
wbich those statements are said te bave been received.
Intellige~nt Englishmen who would be found at sucb a meet-
inig could hardly be surprised to learn that tbere is ne suffi-
ient reason for 4believing tbe McKinley tariff was conceived

in hostility either te England or to Canada, albeit a recent
speech of the Canadian Premier was adapted to convey
that impression. Neither does it seem likely that such
mon would hoc ither astonished or displeased at being told
by a member of the Canadian Com mous that Canadians
are dispesed te repudiato the implication of inferiority and
subordination couveyed in the term Ilcolonist "; and are
comin<' te regard tbemselves as a nation in esse and their
country as "la Dominion of itself, to be beld in leading
sLrings ne n longer." Somne of the foremost British states
men have long,. since recognized the fact, and would scout
the idea of attempting to ceerce the Dominion inte any
course different frore that on which the uîajority of ber
citizens mey at any time decide. The more clearly these
facts are recognized in the Mother Country the less will
be the danger of future misunder8tanding or alienation.
It may, indoed, bave sounded strange to British free-
traders wbo have net studied closely the Canadian situa-
tion, to be told that the only way to build up an united
Empire is by united trade metbods and preferential deal-
ing, tbougb it bas again and again been pointed out by
THIE WEEK and other independent jeurnals that this is
really the ouîy tangible inducement which ceuld possihly

make the proposed federation acceptable te Canada.

Wbetber such preferential trade, even if attainable, would

prove a real blessing te our country may well bc doubùted,

especially whien the danger of arousing the hos-tility of
other nations is taken inte the acceunt. The possibility
of Great Britain sacriflcing ber free-trade principies at
such risk is se remote that it seems scarcely worth while-
te discuss it. But if General Laurie said with preper
courtesy wbat is ascribed te bim, be deserves the thanks
of both Englishmen and Canadians for baving bad the
moral courage te speak the trutb plainly and frankly,
instead of repeating tbe empty commonplaces about Cana-

dian loyalty whicb form the staple of se many speeches of
Canadians in England. His remarks would bave the

greater weigbt as ceming from ene wbose loyalty is, wC
believe, above suspicion.

T HERE seems just now semne reason te fear that events
may prove tbat renewned explorers are net always

either wise or magnanirnous. Nothing can ever rob Stan-
leylof bis well-earned rank as tbe prince of African travel-

lers, but it wilI be a thousand pities should bis fame be
permanently tarnished by evidence of that moral littleness

wbicb fails te rise above personal spite, or grudges te less
fortunate conirades a generous share of the benours of a
perilous expedition. Worse tban ail would it bo sbonld

it appear that any ignoble distrust or prejudice had
betrayed bim into unmierited or unnecessary detraction of

tbe dead. Jn the whirlwind of insinuations and counter-

insinuations, borrible accusations and streng contradictions
wbicb are just now filling the air with the dust of furieus
centreversy, it is impossible te forin any reliable con-
clusion as te the merits of tbis strange case. Stanley bas
great advantages, net ouI y inbhaving been first te gain the
car of the pub-lic, but in being able te dlaim aud hold it as
the crie towering personality ini the coutroversy. His
tens of theusands of adînirers in hoth hemiHpheres will be
very slow te admit the existence of serious moral defeets
in their hero. And yet it must bc admitted that appear-
ances are not just new wholly in bis faveur. The tide of
popular sympathy is heginning te develop emineus eddies.
The British love of fair-play caunot be repressed even by
tumults of applause. The more critical among the onlookcers
cannet forget that Stanley, by bis owu showing, took
liberties witb the materials of his narrative in the wsy of
modifying and suppressingy, whenever be deemed it inox-

pedie~nt that the whole truth should be known. TIhis
admission will net fail te have its weigbt when the case
roquires a balancing ef conflicting testimonies. The affair
bas now reacbed a stage ef complication at wbich nothing
but a careful sifting of the wbole evidence by a judicial
tribunal will satisfy the public that justice bas been donc
to the living aud the dead hy the explorer, wbose lightest
word would, but a few months ago, bave been accepted as
the end of aIl controversy. It is a great pity and shame
that snch disputes should have arison te tarnish tbe fame
of any of those entitled te share the honours of the most
wonderful expeditien on record. but it is new probably use-
less te suggest that nny of the parties sbould ]et the mat-
ter drop. Perhaps the sooner some of the aggrieved or
their friends bring a case bofore the courts the better for
ail coucerned.

T HE old adage wbich teaches eue that he must go abroad
if be weuld learu news about things at home is breugbt

te mind by a paragrapb in the last numnber of the Chris-
tian Uniet. This is oeeof the ablest, hreadost aud mest
reliable religions weeklies witb whieb we are acquainted.
Under tbe bead of "lThe Outlook'" k gives its readers
every week, in a series of crisp paragraphs, a very readable
and generally well-informed summary of the great move-
monts in religion, politics, education, science and literature,
the world ever. These paragraphs we usually read with
interest aud profit. ilence we were considerably amazed
on taking up the nunher referred te, te ind one of them
commencing witli tbe startling aneuncement " lThere is
really a phenomenal moement in faveur of annexatien
in Canada." Following up tbe brief article we learn, %of
course, that tbe McKinley Bill is tbe cause, and tbat tbe
iQuebec " Telegraph bas "1placed itself »-fitly chosen

words, ne doubt-"l at the bead of the movement." We do
net often see the Quebec fIilegraph, sud thougb we sbould,
we suppose, blush te confess it, were net aware that it was
at the head of any movement, or that there was any annex-
ation mevement for it te head. Quebec itself, grand eld
historie city though it is, is about the last place te wbich
we sbould bave thougbt of loeking for the beadsbip of auy
great Canadian movement. The Telegraph must, bowever,
be F4n intropid if net a pewerful journal, for the Christian
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Union tells us that in a leading editorial it recently said:
"lAbout half a-dozen of Tory papers in the Dominion of
Canada have pronounced against annexation to the United
'States." This would be bard to beat as an example of the
skilful conbination of the suppressio veri, witb the sztg-
gestio falsi. We doubt if aven half-a-dozcn Republican
papers in the United States bave pronounced against
annexatien to Canada, but it had flot occurred to us to
draw any such sweeping inference as the Telegrapli seems
to have suggested te the ('hristiau Union. Had the
Telegraph beeau able to naine balf-a-dozen newspapers of
standing and influence in the Dominion whichbhad pro-
nounced in favour of annexation to the United States, our
New York contemporary might hav.e been justified in
inferring that there was at least a small movemiett of the
kind indicated. That there is a considerable party in
Canada in faveur of reciprocity with the United States is
true, but that is a very different matter, though the
Christian Union seems to confuse the two tbings. It is

j qually true that a mnmber of inluential nmen in the
United States are in favour of reciprocity with Canada.
But we can assure the Christian Union that if there is a
phenomenal mnovement or any movement, not of the very
feehlest kind in Canada in the direction indicated, we
have nlot before heard of it, and we have goud reason to
believe that the great majority of the people of Canada
ha',a nct beard of it. The Canadians as a people have the
highest respect and the most friendlv regard for their kins-
men in the United States. They are willing to trade with
them in tbe future, as in the past, or aven more freely
and to cultivate the most intimate business and social
relations, as tbey bave long been doing, but they prefer
thieir own laws, customs and institutions, and are fiilly
resolved to retain and maintain themi, believing that their
country is moving forward to a higher national destiny and
one more worthy of their ambition, than that of absorption
in the Great Plepublic.

SQAID Mr. Blaine, a couple of weeks since: " The contest
~'that is now waging for muembership of the next

Congress is not properly a contest between the R1epulican
and Democratîc ideas. It is a contest between protection-
ists and fre-traderýs." As Mr. Blaine, in commnon with
other members of the Washington Cabinet, bas declinied to
sec the interviewer since the election, we have no means
of knowing whetber lie adheres te the above opinion
and admits that the people of the Uiued States bave
declared for free-trade. t is very likely that ha now
regrets having made se streng a statemnent. Hee may
attempt te explain away the significance of the astounding
defeat which the Protectionists, or the Ileptublicans, or
both in one, have sutiered. t is possible tbat the state-
ment itself was an extreme one, but even that fact would
not lessen its significance, since it is clear that in miakimig
the assertion Mr. Blaine helieved hiniself to bc using the
strongest argument that could be urged in favour cf the
IRepublican party. The event shows, however explained,
that the protectionist cry was utterly powerless to rally the
people to the support of the old party of whicb Mr. Blaine

is the puissant leader. Whatever minor causes, such as
Speaker Reed's arbitrary rulings, Senator Quay's repu-
tatien for unscrupulousness, the proposed Government
control of SoutherD elections, etc., m ay have contributed
te the result, thaera can ha no doubt whatever that the
overwhelming victory cf the Democrats is a wost empliatic
condemnation of the McKinley Bill. It iii doubtful if a
revolution in popular sentiment se suddan and radical has
ever before takan place in the history cf American
politics. t bas more than justified the sagacity of those
who pradicted that the McKinley Bill would prove to ha
the beginning cf the end, the last desperate effort cf a
failing causa. In contamplating the marvellous overthrew
cf the party which fanciad itself entrenched se impregnably,
oe is raminded cf the adage toc trite te quota, IlWhom
the gods," etc. The American peeple have daclared in
the most unmistakabla terms that they will net submit te
war taxes in timie cf peace, that thay will flot consent te
have the cost cf the necassaries cf life artiflcially increased
in order that rich manufacturing and ethet monopolîsts
may ha made richar. That is the one undaniable and chief
mnaning cf the vote cf the 4th Noember.

W HAT will the Democrats de with the great victery
which bas coma te them? Tima alona can tell. Lt

is evident that thay did net expact se cempleta a triumph,
wera unprapared for it, and, ccnsequantly, have ne plans
matured for turning it te account. Tha meaning cf the

vota as a condamnation cf excessive taxation is more
strikingly manifest in view cf the tact that the rasult was
net due te any astute management or suprame effort on
the part cf the succassful party. Lt cannot hc attrihuted
to the prowess cf any great Damocratic lasdar, or te any
special policy or strategy cf the victors. Tbeir general
hestility to excessive taxation alone can account for the
restmlt. The peculiar political system cf the Ulnited States
will prevent the will cf the people 50 clearly expressed at
tbe pulls from taking eflect at any early day in legislation.
A similar indication of public feeling in England or Can-
ada would ha imimediately fruitful. The condamned
cabinet would ha displaced, and the control of legislatien
given ever almost at once te the hands of those in whom
the people had voted confidence. The views cf the Senate
would scarcaly ha taken into the account. In the United
States the Senate is the more powerful body, and there is
no constitutional means cf changing its peitical complexion
for five or six years te coma. Hence the chef peitical
interest will continua te centra in that body. Its leaders
may adopt one cf tw.v courses. They may aithar refuse
on varicus pretexts te accept the mandate cf the people,
and so continue the McKinley Bill in operation, relying, on
the potent and in many cases sinistar means cf influence,
in thc use cf which thay are adepts, te hring about the
desired change in public sentiment hatore the next election,
or they may bow with more or less grace and sîncerity te
the popular verdict and shape their legisiation accordingly.
The latter course would expose them te so many 8elfisb
but powerful antagonisms that its possibility need hardly
be taken into the account. In any case, it is perhaps as
well that no immediate reversal cf policy is possible
Sudden or violent change might lead to reactien. It is
ver 'v likely that further education cf the people with the
McKinley Bihl as schoolmastar may ha desirable. Th'ie
situation can scarcaiy fail te give the whole Demnocratic
party a powerful impulse in tha direction cf a revenue
tariff, if net et absolute frae-trada. Meanwhile it is highly
probable that Canada's prospects cf reciprocity on soe
fair basis will ha considerably improved by this unexpected
turmi cf affaira in the great Repuhlic.

CRIMINAL LH'EJM TUBE.

W E have flot been accustorned to think the Newgata
Calendar the choicest reading virgiîibuspuerisque-

the sort cf literature tiat we weuld introduce into the
school room, or aven tolerate in the drawing-room. Bocks
cf tiis kind may ha a sort cf necessity on pathological
,grounds, but right-thinking adults wihl hardly censider
them te be tha hast means cf racreation or amusement.
As a matter cf fact, thay hava been tound mîschievous read-
ing for bocys, neyer or hardiy avar detarring from evil
deing, but somatimes actualhy proving an incentive te
cr ie.

For these and other reasens, which naed hardhy te ha
s1 iecid, most right-thinking persons have ragratted vary
deeply the morbid aagernass cf the nawspapers te obtain
details cf ne real interast and cf ne moral or ratienal
signiicance in relation to the unhappy man whe is lying
under sentence cf death in the jail at Wocdsteck.

We are, cf course, quite aware that, in cases cf this
kind, there is need cf a certain amount cf publicity. This
is necessary, in the first place, for the sake cf obtaining
avidence, se that the guiity may hab brcught te justice,
Moreover, it is a f undamental principla cf justice, as under-
stood in modern timas and undar constitutional govern-
niants, that the trial cf an accused person shah hae con-
ducted in public, and that ail the dataiîs cf the evidence,
unless se far as the judge shaîl consider it hurttul te public
morality, may ba reported in the nawspapers. Lt may
sometimes ha very offensive te the readers cf these papers
that thay should ha undar the nacessity cf wading through
a quantity of matter cf a very disgusting character, or aise
cf ahstaining altogether frcm raading the account cf a trial.
This, howavar, cannot ha halped. Se long as vice and
crime remain among men, and trials hava te ha hald, and
punisliments inflictad, se long we must put up with such
inconveniances, and recognize themn as necessary avils.

Se tar there is a genemal agreement cf opinion, and if
thase imits weme obsemvad thare would ha ittle necessity
for criticising the dcings cf our daily press on the subject
under considération. But the question here arises whather
there is te be any limit te the publication cf matters wbich
concern the deings cf criminals during their trial and
after their condamnation. And we cannet dcubt that, ini
the case cf Birchall, thasa limits have been greatly exceedad.

We can hamdiy imagine any reasonable or lawful stata cf
mind to which these newspaper reports hava ministemed,
and wa teel quita sura that their publication bas bean, in
many ways, mest misahievous.

Lf the effort cf the reporter had bean te throw light
upon the chamacter and history cf this most misamable man,
we could net have blamed the efforts made. It is cf real
intareat, it might aven ha of soe utility, te discover the
steps hy which a young man, weil-born, as we say, with the
advantages cf moral, religions, and cultivated surroundings,
should have davaleped inte the hard, caîhous, maakhess crimi-
nal who lias stainad bis hands with the blcod cf a falhow-
man wîth as littha compunctien, apparently, as ha would
have taIt in shocting a dog. Thera is ne difference cf
opinion, that wa hava heard of, in regard te the strange-
nasa cf this phenomenon, particuharly when it is remem-
hered that, in bis ordinary hehaviaur, the unfortunate
man dees not appear te have been cf a cruel or unamiable
disposition. Anything which would hehp te chear up
this prohlem would, doubtless, ha cf intarest te parsons
who make a saricus study cf ahnormal humanity, but we
deubt whether aven this cemparativaly easonable pmrovis-
ion weuld have hean very profitable fer the general
public.

Hew tar the nawspapems have gene beyend the utmost
imits that could ha conceded on such grounds as thase, we

imagine that averyie knows, and it is high time that
legislation should interfeme, if it doas net ahready provide
for some greater rastraint in the publication ef the doings
cf criminais. Who is responsibie, we should like, te know,
for permitting continuaI communication 1etween a con-
demmned criminal and repoerters et the newspapers i Sncb a
phaenomenon is semiething new (te us) in the annais cf crinme.
If a man under sentence of death is deafi te the law, bas
he the right te sali the copyright et a biography or any
other iiterary production of his hast days' ibis is a ques-
tion which it iimn the public intemest te have answemed.

Tha publication et " Birchahh's Biogmaphy " in the
cohunins of apaper et the high standing hitherte occupied hy
the Mlail is oeaof the moat shocking things in moder naws-
paper iterature. Lt the wretched mani wished te earn a
few hundred dollars for bis nnhappy wife, any claim wbichî
the law might have had upon lis writings might have heen
rehaxcd or set aside. Even in that casa the publication
migbt have heen daferred. Lt is greathy te ha teared, how-
ever, that Birchahl is influenced quite as much by the
desire for the quasi-heroiam cof his biography heing read
hy thousanda duing the hast heurs of bis lite, and that
ha is enjoying the vuigar satisfaction cf saaing bis ewn
miserable writing and vulgar sketches raproduced in the
copies of the daihy Mail whicb find thcim way te bis apamt-
ment.

If the writing bad any intemest whatever, litemary,
intehlectual, or nmoral, its publication weuld ha somewhat
intelligible, but it bas none cf these qualities. A compo-
sition which secms partly that et a half-educated school-
bey, and et a herse-jockey net edncated at ahi, is hardhy
the thing te hay upon the breakfast tables et cur ladies amnd
gentlemen, or upon the deska cf our men et business. We
confess that this description is the result et a very slight
perusal of the disgnsting document. But we dipped into
a gcod many places in the hope that soe passages might
ha found et a radeeîning character, but anything more
waary, stale, flat, and unprofitahle wa cannet ramember.
We are parsuaded that hardly anyone would care te maad
a dozen lines et the trash, but for the tact that it is the
production et a murderer undar sentence et death.

Lt is asserted that theoteher daiiy papers dancunce
the publication becanse thay taiiad te obtain possession cf
the precicus manuseript. We sin-cerely hope they made
ne attampt tc do se. Lf tbey did, we cengratulate them
heamtily on thair faihure, The Ml•ail is jubilant over the
number et copies seid et the numbers ccntaining the first
part et the bicgraphy. We are atraid that there may ha
grounds for this juhilation, but we are quite certain that,
if it bas incraased its tampcrary circulation, it bas car-
tainiy damaged its genaral charactar. Lt is the business
cf papers which hock at thesa suhjects from a dîsinterasted
peint et view te say plainly what educatad men are think-
ing and saying on this unpracadented literary ventura.

THiE sounding mada by the French engineers on this
side et the Engiish Channel in connection with the propesed
Channel bridge are now compietad. The resuits cf the
survey are, it is stated, net se satisfactory as was bopad,
the floor cf the Channel betwaen Folkestone and Vannes
heing somewhat untavourable te the schemp. In this case
another route will have te ha teund-prehably between the
naarest land points-namahy, Cape Grisnez and Dover,
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PARIS LETTER.

JMET an old Spanish friend and tapped bim on tbE
JPortuguese question. lie is a Carlist and 1 sbook thE

red rag at once -"lSe Portugal closes ber frontier against
your choiera, and you intend to bar out bier republicanismn.'
Hia eyes dilated, and his cheeks flusbed te the splendid
red of a turkey-cock under fulIl eau and strut. "lPortugal,
the insolent ! She and bier republicanism are finisbed !
intend to pro tect bier when bier patriotic aplite burst; for
she bas now no England to save bier."

"lBut France may object to tbat kind of Latin unity'?'
"Not at ail ; interfering with Spanish affairs neyer brought

luck to France, it felled the First, and sank the Third,
Napoleon. Besides, the Triple Alliance will only recognize
Spain as a firat-class power when she is stronger." IlThen
to become a Triton it is necessary te feed on minnows ? "
IlIt looks so, believe me, before New Year's Day next,
Braganza Carlos will bie sucking pomegranates and crack-
ing nuts beside bie relative Dom Pedro, at Versailles, wbile
the Mozambique possessions of Portugal wiIl fail into the
lap of the Cape Colony'" "And the Latin Union, can you
telnme what that is î " I"No, but if it means the union of
ail the Catholics, why Spain, the model of religiosity,
muet lbe at ite head. Second fiddle in any federation
would not suit Spaniards."

"lBut Italy may net like that supremacy for Spain 1
"The Italians are obsequious knaves ; they only want a

good shake to disintegrate their patcb.work unity. Look
st the Kassala comedy' "The what? You eall Angle-
Italian negotiations a comedy 1 " IlYes, and welI-played
ail round too." He then explained and read letters
from Stainboul, that the English wanted to discourage
visite of the French naval officers to the Sultan, and
at the samne time give a bint to Russia nlot to try on
any Kurd incursions into Armenia. By England refusing
Kassala to Italy, on the pies. that it formed witb Central
Africa the hinterland of ber miner, Egypt, wbile being
part of the Ottoman territory, sbe posed as conservator
and loyalist before the Sultan and tbe world. But when
England lias connected tbe territories of bier two great
African Companies witb the Nule, and ail witb the Red
Sea at Suakim-re-possessing of course Khartoumn that
pivot of Central African trade-then, but not till then,
will Italy pass into Kassala and both powers forget the
Porte.

Tbe statue-mania still continues. Camille Desmoulins'
statue bas been unveiled in bis native village of Guise,
Picardy, where be was born 1762. It was he who
applied the match to the train of the Revolution. Hie
came to Paris when fourteen years of age, as a izar in the
Louis le Grand College. lie bad for college friend, wbo
remained bis life chum, incorruptible Robespierre. Hie
was called to the Bar-but called away from it by politics.
Mucb sympatby bas been always extended to Desmouins,
be was so incere in bis entbusinam, and the fate of bimself
and bis wife was so toucbingly sad. At the Museum of the
Revolution last year, the most popular relies for visitors
were those recalling Desmoulins and bis wife. Hie was
impulsive, witty and ambitions, possessing a brilliant
imagination, and covetous of celebrity.

Labour bas been holding two congresses ini France, at
Châtellerant and Calais. The former înay be dismissed
as terminating in a split. That at Calais was distinguished
by the declaring for International Labourism, better known
as German Socialism. The divided labour units or seet-
atomies, in France, bave net yet found out the secret of
discipline; till then there canibe no ýfederation, eitber
national or international. The working classes in France
keep peggîng away, not the less, for eight bours' work and
war to capitalistes; wbile in Australia tbe fight lies between
the rigbt of employers to employ wbom they please and
the Trade Unionists, who insiEt on the biring only their
affiliated. A republic being the supreme expression of
democracy, the working classes stand by that and sink
nationality in cosmopolitanism. Tbe tendency of strikes
for tbe future is te caîl out the workers in soine funda-
mental industry, as coal mining, ail other industries con-
tributing the sinews of war. May Day, wind and weather
permitting, will be observed as memenio moni for capital-
iste and monied folks. The French peasantry still remfain
the IlOld Guard " for the defence of property.

If France threw physic to the dogs ber budget would
lose 12,000,000 frs. a year. That is the total the new
tax on the sale of proprietary medicines will annually
produce-a 2 sous' impost, per every 2 frs., of more or
les@ "perilous stuil?' ThiE. newly-discovered sop will not
stîfle the financial war-cry : I"Live on the annual revenue
receipts and not on treasury kites and cinquennial loans to
wipe them out."

iRespecting medicine, the celebrated physician, J. B.
Portu, affirmed that symphonies executed upon instru-
ments made fromn medicinal woods exercised the samne
effects as the medicaments extracted fromn the woods or
sbrnbs themselves. Wbat a revolution. Imagine a castor
ou filute and an ipecacuanha piano for nurseries; a quin-
quina clarionet for African travellers, and a clove-tree
fiddle foz toothache martyrs.

The new Customs Tariff Bill bas been pnblished. It
excites no criticism, provokes no hosannas. This may bie
due either to its volnminousness or to its having been out-
protectioned by the McKinley Bill. The framework of
the project is simple; it is a sliding scale from A, prohibi-
tion rates, to Z, free entries. But, as in alI reciprocal
treaties, a termi must be fixed longer than twenty-four
houre; as usual the more one changes the more thingg
remain the samne.

Tbe difference between tbe maximum and the minimum
eduties is about one-third. It is on tbat margin reciprocal

-net commercial-treaties must be negotiated. AIl raw
ematerials vital to French industries are admitted free;

but imported goodo~, calculated to cheapen the borne manu-
factures of France, will be McKinleyed. From the

Icolums-longer than haîf a dozen sea serpent-af duties
here are a few specimens. Ab uno disce omnes. Per

ehead and in francs: borses 30, mares 18, pigs 63; per
r220 Ibo., live weight: oxen 12, sbeep W;~; per same,

dead weight : fresh mutton 28, beef 20, pork 10, canned
meats 8, saît pork 12, saIt beef 22, margarine 20, cheese

t12, butter 15, canned oyetere 20, lobster 30. Ele-
phants' tusks free, but if worked up 100 the :220 Ibs.;
per latter weight for wheat 5, its foeur 8, maize 5; tea,
and coffee nearly 1 fr. per lb. ; cigars 3,600 and snufl
and quid tobacco 2,500 frs. per 220 lbs. Statuary and
sculpture pay tbe same duty as butter, 15 frs. the 220 Ibs.
Gold nuggets and silver ore admitted free, but if once
touched by the hammer 2,500 and 2,000 frs. per 220 ibs.
respectively.

Wines of ail kinds, wbetber made from grapes or
otherwise, 14 sous, each alcoholic dugrue, per 22 gallons ;
beer 13 frs. the 22 gallons, and alcohols 70 to 80 frs.
same quantity. Funeral wreatbs in bead-work 120 fre.

>the 220 lbs. Books, if in a foreign language, free, if in
French 18 fre. per 220 lbs.; same rate for music. Mape
free-no geographical ignorance benceforth. Thosu who
import printed circulars, chromos, baud-bille and posters

jpay 40 frs. per 220 Ibs. As for cotton, woollen and flaxen
threads and tissues the comprebension of their duties
muet be deferrud. Artificial jewullery 600 fra. the 220
lb.-tbe latter quantity would suffice te gain the rmalin
of an African chief inclnding treaty duly signed. Needles,
per 20 Ibo., 300 frs.; pins, 60; steel pens, 160 fre.; knives
and scissore, 120 fre., and razors, 600 fre. Statues in
metal, and so capable of being melted down in the intereste
of art, are admitted free. Gold and silver coin 1 sou per
Il Ibs. weigbt. Swords, if not made of boop iron, 360
fre. the 220 Ibo.; dynamite is more favoured as its tax is
only 13 sous pur lb.

Upright pianos 60 frs. each, but if they have a queue
25 more; harmoniums and organe 13 frs. per 66 Ibe., and
6,500 fre. if 20 tons and above. Strange to say, street
organs are nlot probibited ; tbe duty per uacb instrument
varies from 39 te 390 fre.; the grinding muet be akin to
perpetuai motion to work off the latter duty. A harp
75 fre.; a fiddle 2ý fre.; a finte 6 sons, and a triangle for
playing Ilthe loves"» 15 sous. Musical boxes are taxed
like dlocks. Trimmed bonnets, meerschaum pipes and
muzzle-loading rifles pay 27 sous per lb.; velocipedos and
catrnages 16 lua; wigs, chignons and false hair 6 sous
per lb., the saine as sweeping, blacking brushes and
wooden trunks. If, as it is alleged by Frencb Jeremiabe,
that tho McKinley tariff bars out cheaper foreign goods,
augmente the prices of home labour in America, and clips
the latter's wings for competition in the neutral markets
of the world, what muec be the future prospects of France
for like case, ike rule I

The French duties on cereals and cattle, like the laws
of tbe Medes and Persians, cbangetb not, But suppoming
she coucedes the minimum tariff on butter and cheese to
the 'United States, on beer to England, on preserved
fruits to Portugal, on toys to Switzerland, on iron to
Belgium, on chromo-printing to Austria, on ekins to La
Plata, etc., can Germany dlaim the benefit of these redluced
rates under tbe favourud nation clause of the Frankfort
treaty of May, 18711i Tbat's the little cloud, not bigger
than a man's hand, in Frencb McKinleyism.

The 25th October, in addition to being the anniversary
of the "Charge of the Six Hundred," is sacred to the
memory of Saint Crispin. Every sboemnaker is born a
democrat, and while be moiutaius that there is nothing
like leather, be ranks politica, from the social ide, next
in importance. The shoemaker, wbether cordonnier or
savetier, is always the best man at a public meeting. lie
bas ever a dash of Pasquin in bis views. No candida te-
deputy dare despise bis guild. The sons of St. Crispin
duly feteci the anniversary of their patron by a procession,
a banquet and a bail. The large boot and shoe making
establishments gave dinners to their employees and their
families, after which ail nnited at tbe common professional
ball. Shoemakers are as famons for their dancing as for
their conversational powure.

It appears froin a question paper sent to 23,000 labour
centres in Paris and its departmnent, that one-haîf of the
replies are in favour of nine to elevun bours daily labour,
and but 6,000, chiefly sbop assistants and commercial
clerke, desire the eight bonne' scale. It is only an illus-
tration of the difficulty of applying any Procruetean
method for labour. Those wbo work for themselves, or by
task, demand no restriction ; and even those who advocate
limitation would prefer long hours, were they paid by timu,
or bad tbuy a share in the profits of the flrm.

Witb the report of the failure of negotiations between
the moribund Panama Canal Company and the Govern-
ment of Columbia the shares keep rapidly dropping. The
ruined shareholders rage like tbe beathen against the
liquidator of tbe Company, for not indicting the ex-
directors for swindling them. The French are about mun-
ning into another noose nspecting a Trans-Sabanan
railway. Tbe Russians made a line from the Caspian to
the Oxus, bence, concînde the French, we ougbt to rail
from the Mediterranean to Lake Tchad. Suez and Panama
were not Siamese Istbmnses. Z.

GORING'S RIDE.

ONu bumper, our sweethearts! then up and away!
For there's bot work to do ere tbe close of the day,
The train bande of Essex are ont in full force,
And Cromwell's black troopers are mustered ta honse.
Ahi roud-the King's healtb ! for morn's breaking ligbt,
Now up, boot aud saddle!1 away for the fight!

What's bere 3 A despatch ! the Nortb's up in arme
1Thpy swarm ont like bpes at the sound of alarme !

Rupert's over the Hum ber like bawk on the wing,
And Lumsden and Astley bave joined with the King,
Eacb turnpike from Scotland to stout Oxford town
le clatt'ring to horse-booves fast galloping dowu!

Unfuri the old flag 1 It bas flown for the Right
At Edge Hill, and many a tougb, bloody figt;-
Who'd excbauge its old teare, and ite diugy blood-stains
For the gayest new silk the Kinges army retains!1
And tbougb tarnished its lustre stili pnoudly it waves
As we dash swor-d in baud at the pealm-singing knaves!

Open line, you in front ! thrnst a torch in yon pane !
Give the cburl a bouse-warming in bigb Spanish vein!
Let the jade go, you sire! Close up the rear rauke!
You Roger and William-ont on the flanks!
Nohl's pets are abroad-it were beet to take care
Or we'll stumble fuil tilt on their pikes unaware.

Eustace, ride on ahead! we are nearing the plain;
Keep a sharp look anonnd! gag that ribald refrain!1
Look to priming's my men ! pa8s the word through the

troop1
And eue that eacb carbine hange rigbt of the croup!
The churle if we're carelese may play ns a trick.
And the'll follow NoIl'e nose as the fiends follow Nick.

Boy, whom seeu you there ? by St. Denis of France
The sigbt of a iRoundhead's like thoe prick of a lance!
What make you their colours i you rogue look again I
Pray God it be Ludlow's or Iretou's men!
Left wheel! Liue advance! Steady! Give your nage

breath,
Thuse foxes don't run that we hunt to the death.

Now fellow, your trumpet! a good rou8ing blast!
Pikes to front!1 Ready 1 DRÂw! We bave tbem at last 1
Three cher-for the Churcb ! for tbe King! for the

Cause !
Now down witb ail traitons, and up witb the laws!
No quarter my lads ! Cnt the Knaves to the gorge!
Charge, Caviliere, CHARGE! Now for God and St. George!

CitÂvEN LANGSTRO'rH BETTe.

THE FIRST SUIV NET IX ENGL4ND.

A MONG the uncertain stories whicb bave gathered about
telife o Geoffrey Chaucer, there is one to the effect

that in the year 1368, when Lionel, Duke of Clarence,
took for hie second wife, Violante, daugbter of Galeazzo
Visconti, Duke of Milan, thu greateet living poet of
England and the greatet living pout of Italy met ; but
should this pnrely conjectural episode not be creditud,
there is another more authentic piece of history by which
tbe happy meeting may be brougbt about by those who
wonld delight in sncb a probable and desirable event.

Iu 1372 Chaucer and two Genoese citizens were
appointed by King Edward III. to negotiate witb the
anthonities at Genoa for the establishment of a factory at
one of the Englieb ports, and at the end of that year
Chaucer, having drawn some sixty-tbree pounde for
expense, proceeded to Italy. There ha stayed for about
a year and it is said be visitud Florence, Padua, Milan and
other places.

In the"I Prologue " to IlThe Clerkes Tale," the Ilwortby
Clerk of Oxenforde " supposed to be Chaucer biniself)

says I wol you tell a tale, which that 1
Lerned at Padowe of a worthy clerk,
As preved hy his wordes and his werk.
He is now ded, and nailed in his cheste,-
I pray to God to yeve his soule reste.
Fraunceis I'etrarch, the laureat poete,
Highte this clerk, whos rethorike swete
Enlumnined ail Itaille of poetrie.

Tyrwbitt, ruferring to the above passage, writes:
"This, by the way, je ail the ground that I can find for

thie notion that Chaucer bad seen Petrarch in Italy." Pur-
bape for persous not too critically inclined this passage,
couplud with the fact of the Genouse commission of 1372,
wil be ground enough. It is known that Petrarcb was
living at the little village of Arqua, thirteen miles fromn
Paduia, fnomn January until Septemben, in 1373, and it is
moat likely that Chaucer paid the old poet a visit during'
that period. If se be probably saw Petnarch's Latin
translation of tbe stony of Griselda, from the Ducamenon
of Boccaccio, on Petrarch may bave called bis attention to
the vuny popular story, wbicb afterwarde formed the snb-
ject of IlThe Clenkes Tale."

Tbough not actnally proven, there eau be ittie donbt
of thie meeting. On the l8tb July, in the year following,
Petnarcb died of apoplexy at tbe age of seventy and was
fonnd among the books in bis iibrary. We cannot refrain
from repeating that fine stanza from IlChilde liarold's
Pilgrimage," wbure Byron wrote at hie beet:
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There is a tomb at Arqua; reared in air,
Pillared in their sarcophagus, repose
The bones of Laura's lover :here repair
fMany familiar with his well-sung woes,
The pilgrims of his genius. He arose

Y- To raise a language, and his land reclaim
Fruin the duli yoke of her barbarie foe8 ;
\Vatering the tree which bears his lad y's nme

NVith bis inelodioue tears, he gave isef to faine.

They keep his dust in Arqua, wvhere he died.

Chaucer was about forty-five years old when lie visited
Petrarcli. Let us now regard the matter affirmatively
and helieve that these two choice spirits met and mingled
for awhile. The effect of intercourse with a man, already
known to fame, must have been of no smali benefit to
Chaucer, and it cannot be doubted that the English master
of metre must have become acquainted wîth the matchiess
sonnets of Italy's greatest lyric singer. iPerhaps Petrarcli
may have taken up his lute and sung one or two to his
gueet ; such a courtesy ie not at ail improbable, for they
were known by heart in Italy and by repute out of Jtaly,
and Chaucer muet have known and spoken of them. Noth-
ing like them had been written bef ore, and the people were
neyer weary of hearing and repeating the deathieRs poemS
dedicated to the mysterieus Laura.

It must also be remembered that Chaucer was again in
Italy, in 1378, when lie accompanied Sir Edward Berkeley
Vo, Lombardy to negotiate with Bernard Visconti, Duke of
Milan, and the great Sir John Hawkwood, Ilon certain
affaire touching the expediting the king'e war " with
France. He renained in Jtaly about four months on this
mission and probably heard more of Petrarch's sonnets.

In the sixth chapter of "lAn Essay on the Cultivation,
History, and Varieties of the Species of Poem called the
Sonnet," prefixed to "lThe Book of the Sonnet," Leigh
Hlunt writes thus : IlHow are we to account for the non-
appearance of a sonnet in the poemns of Chaucer ?-of
Chaucer, who was so fond of Italian poetry, sucli a ser-
vant of love, such a haunter of the green corners of
revery, particularly if they were 1 email' ; of Cliaucer,
moreover, wlio was so specially acquainted with the writ-
ings of Petrarca's predecessor Dante, with those of his
friend Boccaccio, and who, beside eulogizing the genius of
Petrarca himself, is supposed to have made hie personal
acquaintance at Padua!1 Ont of the four great English
poets Chiaucer is the only one who has left us a sonnet of
no kind whatsoever, thougi lie wae qualilied for every
kind, and though of none of the four poets it would seemn
more naturally to have fallen in the way."

Leigli Hunt proceede to account for this sonnet absence
in three ways :

1. That when not writing narrative poetry Chaucer,
from hie court environment, turned rather to Frenchi mis-

Is cellaneous poetry than to Italian.
2. The sonnets neither of Dante nor of Patrarca hadl

yet followed into England the great poemn of the one or
the fame of the Latin poetry of the other.

3. Chaucer's propensity to, narration and character was
ao truly hie master-passion in poetry as to swallow up ail
the reet of hie tendencies in that direction.

Leigh Hunt proceede Vo remark: "lThe second of these
reasone, however, 1 take to have been the chef. Had
Chaucer been familiar with the sonnets of men whom lie
so admired, the very lovingness of hie nature would hardly
have failed to make him echo their tones."

We submit, with ail due deference, that the conclusion
of Leigh Hlunt on this point is not correct and had lie
been a little more familiar with hie Chaucer than lie
undoubtedly wae, perliaps he would not have reached or
at any rate would have modified Vhis opinion. Leigli
Hunt knew and loved hie Chaucer well, but lie could not
have been aware of a fact we will now allude to.

As we have pointed out, it would be unreasonable to
suppose that Chaucer did not know of Petrarch's sonnets
after learning he had twice vieited Italy and wae conver-
sant with that country's literature, and that lie was not s0
ignorant le proved beyond a doubt hy hie having inter-
poeed a translation of Petrarch'e lO2nd sonnet in hie
"'Troilus and Creseide," as the " Song of Troilue." It
need scarcely be eaid that the sonnet doee not appear in
the Il Filostrato," of Boccaccio, of which Ohaucer'e poemn is
largely a translation, and therefore it muet have been
known previously to the Englishman and used wlien occasion
was favourable. The sonnet of Petrarcli reada thue:

S'amor non è, che dunque ý quel ch'i'sento?
Ma s'egli è, anor, per Dmo, che cosa e quale?
Se buona, ond'è l'effetto aspro mortale?
Se r, ond'b si dolce ogni tormento?
S'a mia voglia ardo, ond'ý'l pianto e'l lamento?
S 'a niai io grado, il lamentar che vale ?
() viva morte, 0 dilettoso maie,
Corne puoi tanto in me, s'io nol consento?
E s'io 'I consento, à gran torto mi doglio.
Fra si contrari venti in fraie barca
Mi trovo in alto inar, senza governo,
Si lieve di saver, d'error si carca,
Ch'i medesmo non so quel ch'io mi voglio,
E treuîo a niezza state, ardendo il verno.

The translation given by Chaucer as IlThe Song of
Troilus" is as f ollows :

If nu love is, 0 God, what; feele 1 so?
And if love, what thing and which is he ?
If love be good, from whence cometh my wo?
If it be wicke, a wonder thinketh me,
Whan every torment and adversitie
That cometh of him, may to me savery think;
For aie thurst I the more that iche it drinke.

And if that at mine own lust I brenne,
From whence cometh my wailing and my plaint;
If berme agree me, whereto plaine I thenne,
I n'ot, ne why unwery that I feint.

0 quicke death, 0 sweet berme su queint,
How aiay of thee in me be sucb quantite,
But if that I consent that it s0 be

And if that I consent, 1 wrongfully
Coinplaine ywis . thus possed to and fro,
AU stereless within a bote amn 1
Anîidde the sea, atwixen windes two,
That in contrary stonden ever mu.
Alas, what is this wonder maladie ?
For heat of cold, for cold of heat I die.

So far as we are aware hs is the only place in Chaucer
wliere a translated sonnet lias been found. Leigli Hunt
was evidently not cognizant of it, but it is nevertheless
sufficient evidence that the Englieli poet was familiar with
the love-poems of the Italian master. A study of the
language of Chaucer and that of Petrarcli as exemplified
in the constructions of the sonnet and its translation will
readily discover Vo us the true reason wliy the former poet
did noV use the form of verse whicli the latter had made
hie own, and we shaîl plainly see that the third reason
giveti by Leigli Hunt is nearer to the truth than the
second one, on which lie based hie erroneous explanation.
The English language in Chaucer's day was not fitted for
the proper construction of a sonnet. Accent was not finally
determined ; syllabie value was in a transitional tate ;
words and phrases were undergoing a process of conden-
sation, but were as yet diffused, uncertain, and not in a
fixed condition. Chaucer's metrical ekill was great, far
greater than that of any of hie predecessors or contempo-
raries, but the material at hie command would not admit of
exact expression, perfect metre or true rhyme, and in
sonnet-construction tliese are eseentials; nor would it per-
mit that crystal utterance of refined thouglit or sweet
expansion of deep passion Vo be found in Italian or laVer
English sonnets.

Rhyme and metre may be said Vo have come over Vo
England with the Conqueror and they were handled more
or lese roughly by moet of the poets from Layamon Vo
Gower in verses of long iambic, alexandrine, octosyllabic
and a composite stanza known as the IlRomance." Such
a geniue as Chaucer, who had a fine ear f."r musical eound
and a good knowledge of Frenchi and Italian poetry,
could not be cramped in these measures and lie proceeded
Vo invent or to import new uutres for the enricliment and
illumining of hie native verse. The mo-called lieroic
metre was hie chef vehicle and lie used it botb in cou-
plets and stanzas; lie also wrote ballades and virelays, Vo
which Provençal forme Vhe diffusive language at hie com-
mand was far better adapted than Vo the sonnet; but
beyond variation of rhyms positions and a more careful
adjustment of accent there does noV seeem Vo have been
mucli disposition in Chaucer owards poetical novelties.

The Englieli tongue was not as richly pliant and
eweetly smooth as the Frenchi or Italian, being as iron
wire Vo gold hread for fine art-workmanship, and eveil the
Provençal forme which found expression in France and
Italy could noV be easily adapted to similar shapes with
the crude Englieli mixed witli bastard Frenchi, which made
the transition language Chaucer had Vo employ. A mini-
ature cannot be painted with a ecrubbing-brush, nor can a
rose be grown out of a granite rock ; so it was that neither
Chaucer nor any of hie poetical foregoers or fellowe wrote
a sonnet.

That Chiaucer had a propensity for narrative and char-
acter is most true ; but it wae no distinguishing mark of
hie poetry. IV was he regular expression of English
poetry up Vo hie time, and lie had he aste in common
with the lesser writers of he day. Narration, metapliy-
sical epeculation and long moralizing were he chef char-
acterietice of he hirteenth and fourteenth century
Englieli rhymere. Oower moralizes to tedium point in hie
IlConfeesio Amantio "; Minot narrated martially ; Long-
land cracked a long whip of unrliymed alliterative satire
in IlPiers Plougliman "; Barbour spun ont an octosyllabic
epic cobweb of rhymed couplets on IlThe Bruce"; Wyn-

oun wrote an Il Orygynale Crony kil of Scotland " ; Lydgate
was very descriptive except when lie rifled with hymne
and ballade ; Blind Harry and other poets narrated,
deecribed and eeruionized. It wae Vhe one of the tliought
of he time that gave rises Vo hseppcies of poetry, and, as
Taine truly discerned, Scholaetic Philosopliy wae at the
root of the wliols matter,

Figs cannot lie gathered from thistles and sucli eweet
fruit as sonnets could not have been picked fromn the tree
of poetical knowledge VhaV flouriehed in England in
Chaucsr's ime. The sumtner of he renaissance liad noV
yet crossed he sea. SAREPTA.

ERRATA.-1la Mr, Mair'e sonnet, IlFulfiILent," page
792, read at end of fourtli line "lcare," and at end of fifth
line Il bars."

THzc lasV report of the Saxon Medical College bringe Vo
liglit some startling facte reepecting the prevalence of

ubercolosie in hs Saxon prisons. WhIlst in Vhe agricul-
ural districts the deathe from that disease coastituVed

only about 8 per cent. of Vhe total number of deaths, and
VIIaV proportion was noV greatly exceeded even in the
industrial parte of he country, he prison at Waldheimu
showed 65-63 per cent., and the percentage for ail the
prisons was 16 per cent. Again, there lias been a romar.k-
ably large proportion of deathe from lung consumption in
the Saxon lunatic asylums. At Sonnenstein it was 12-90
per cent., at Hochweitsch 26-67 per cent., at Colditz 13-27
per cent., and in hs United National Institution at
Hubertusburg 19-61 per cent. wae registered.

MA TA WANDA.

IISITORS Vo the Exhibition grounds, at Toronto, will
Yremember Vhe monument. It marks the site of the

old Frencli fort, Rouillé, whicli, nsarly two centuries ago,
defended the surrounding country againet the hostilities of
the Iroquois. AV firet hs outpost was a mere stockade,
in tlie midet of a vast wilderness, but with ite garrison of
indomitable Frenclimen, it proved formidable enougli Vo
those who souglit its destruction.

Among the soldiers stationed liere in those sarly times
was a yo'ang lieutenant of Vhe name of Leon Le Page, a
lithe, handeome fellow, of a good family, and as bold as ths
braveet cavalier of old. Hie had been nurtured in luxury,
yet lis coming Vo Canada excited in him very littîs, if
any compunction, for lie had quarrelled with hie father.

It seeme that in hie boyliood Leon wae 80 attached Vo
a little girl namsd Louise, the daugliter of hie father's
housekeeper, that lie induced hie father, who was then very
indulgent, Vo have lier educated under the supervision of
Father le Blanc, the village pedagogue, who wae aloLeon's
instructor. They studied from the same books, lived in the
samne château, and hand in liand souglit the same pleasures,
s0 that wlien they grew old enougli Vo underetand the
sentiment of the enamoured soul, it wae only natural that
their friendship ripened into love.

Monsieur Le Page, however, became very mucli annoyed
over hs state of affaire, for lie had hoped that hie son
would finally give hie attention Vo the daugliter of their
old friend, Monsieur Boijier.

'IMy son," said lis, one day while lecturing Leon upon
the subjeet, Il our fortune lies in espousing Marguerite.
You can neyer marry Louise, for sei l of humble parent-
age. Marguerite is young, gay, beautiful, and lier wealth
amounts Vo nearly a million francs. Ses Vo it, my son, see
Vo iV. Look Vo hy purse, and leave sentiment Vo fools."

"But, father," replied Leon, "I1 do noV love lier."
"Fudge! A fool'e excuse."
"It is my excuse, sir, and I shaîl abide by it."
"Very well, my son, but if you persiet in defying me,

it may go liard with you and Louise, so have a care."
But Leon was adamant. Finally, however, the mother

of the little girl died, and Monsieur Le Page, soeeng no
other course, succeeded in liaving Louise spirited away, s0
that lier boy lover neyer saw lier again. Strange Vo eay,
Father Le Blanc disappeared at Vhs same ixue, and it was
infe-red, thougli somewhat indirectly, that lie had liad
something Vo do witli the abduction. llowever hs may
have been, Vhs affair caueed so great a rupture betwsen the
meddlesome father and the obstinats son that the latter
joinsd Vhs army and came Vo Canada, lioping thersby Vo
forgmt hie troubles in hs excitement then prevalent in Vhs
new colony.

Ilpon reaching the Canadian wilds he ook up the
cause of New France witli a zeal whidli was at once con-
sidered recklss, and althougli among many of Vhs settlers
it won for him the encomium of bravery, those who knew
him beet were of Vhs opinion that lie had grown desperate
Vlrough dieappointment. Hes was ever ready for combat
with the Iroquois, and in time of battIe hecame s0 fierce
and venturesome that hie men were put Vo the utmost test
of courage, whenever called upon Vo follow wliere he led.

Iu times of peace, howsver, liunting became hie
favourite sport, and, with dog and gun, lie souglit no better
pastime than ranging hs woods alone. There was 8ome-
thing in Vhs hueli of nature that faecinated him. Hie
enjoyed Vhs lonelinesse of hs foreet inV'ýnsely. Solitude
gave sucli inspirations that lie wished noV for companion-
slip. The snapping of Vwige, Vhe moaning of hs pines,
Vhs rustling of leaves, seemed like fairy voices in hisesars,
and lured him on in hie ramblinge, and illed bis mind with
thouglits bsyond hs power of words Vo exprehs.

One day whils pursuing lis favourite sport lie dlanced
Vo wander farther from Vhe fort than was hie usual wont,
and at sunset found himsesf picking hie way along Vhs
shore of that littîs body of water in Higli Park which is
now known as Howard Lake.

Romantic as is the locality now, iV was doubly so Vlien.
The wild and rugged grandeur of hs scenery, Vhs weird-
nese of hs lofty pine, hs placidity ùf Vhs lakelet, shim-
mýering in hs lasV warm raye of Vhs sun, were pictursque
in hs extreme, and as Leon carefully procssded over fal.
len loge and decaying brushwood, lie looksd about with
admiration. Hes was glancing over hie shoulder at Vhs
dark wooded elope of hs opposite shore, wliere sombre
shadows, like grimfaced myrmidons, were beginning Vo
mueter, whsn suddenly, upon turning Vo look aliead, lie
discovered an Indian girl near hs verge of hs lakelet.

She was looking into an adjacent tres witli rapt atten-
tion. An expression of terror was written upon lier
countenance. She did noV move. lier gaze was so etead-
fast that seseeemsd rooted Vo Vhs spot. Leon immedi-
ately souglit hs cause of hs, and was horrified at Vhs
discovery. tJpon a 11mb that lient low with its weiglit,
lis beheld hs long lithe form of a panther. InsVantiy
lie brougltit IV o hs ground lifelees, tIen, stepping from
hie cover, moved oward the maiden.

-Whether she had tripped and fallen whule endeavour-
ing Vo fies, or wliether she liad been so overcome with
friglit as Vo swoon, lie could not determine. Hie thouglit
prohably ehe had ripped; lie neyer lisard of an Indian
woman fainting. YeV lie wae nonplussed at inding lier
prostrate and apparently lifelees. Kneeling, lie raised lier
partly from hs ground lie hruelied back a mass of luxuri-
ant hair, and was surprised Vo find that in lier features
noV hs slightest tra.-e of an Indian lineage could be die-
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cerned. The face was small, oval and regular; the brow
full, tlie mouth prctty, and the nose slightly aquiline. The
chccks were flot at ail prominent, and the chin was well-
defined. The neck was swan-like and delicate ; and the
siender, supple formi was well moulded and full of grace.
She was a child of nature, and as Leon feit lier warmn
pulse-beats tlirobbing against bis own, lie wondered who
she could be, and bow slie bappencd to bie thcîe. But as
lie gazed, a slight tremour ran tbrough lier f rame, a soft
rosy flush crept into lier cheeks, lier eyelids trembled, thon
opened to reveal a pair of large bright eycs that loocd
into bis and instantly dilated witb alarm. The ncxt
momient she sprank to lier feet, but, staggering towards an
adjacent troe, caught a low lianging limb, and leaned lher
liead upon lier arm. Prescntly slie lookcd at Leon with a
smile.

"Monsieur bas savcd Matawanda's life," slie said.
"But 1 fear you are hurt," lie answered, somewhat

surprised at lier good French.i.l"You felI beavily upon
tliat stone tliere, and your armi is blccding. "

Re drew forth bis liandkerchief and bound it about ber
arm to stop the bemorrbage. For a moment she appeared
dazed ; then drawing one band slowly across lier brow, and
stealing a furtive glance at lis face, she asked if hie did
flot live at the fort. 11e assured ber lie did. Wbcreupon
she explained that she had cornea long distance to warn
the garrison of danger. The Iroquois wcre on the war-
patli and were directing tlieir course toward Rouillé. They
would probably reacli their destination by niglit-fall, and,
if the garrison hopcd to escape, somcthing mnust be done
immediately.

That she bad taken such intercst in the weifare of the
garrison as to expose lierseif to the fatigue of a long
journcy, flot to mention the dangers of tlie forcat, struck
Leon as being something remarkable. lic was satisficd
she was flot an Indian. Hie qucstioned bier as to lier
identity, but she wa.4 taciturn and hie learned nothing more
than that slie lived among the Hurons and was called
Matawanda.

He liad been so absorbed that lier warning, for the
time bcing, was forgotten. But just as the last rays of
tbe sun faded out, she started up excitedly:

"lMonsieur niust hasten," slie cried, IlThe day lias
gone, and1 niglit is fast approaching. Tliere is barely time.
Adieu! "

And like a frîglitencd doe that bears ber pursuers in1
tlie distance, she sprang from bis side and disappeared1
among the shadows of tlie forest.

For a moment Leon gazed absently at tbcelicavy pall
which long froin the tirs and bemlocks like a curtain, to
cover the rotreat of the maiden, then with a suddcn1
impulse, as if the thougbt of danger liad just occurrcd, lic1
startcd for tlie garrison.

Tbcr'e was mnucli excitement after lie reached tbe fort
and rclated what lie had board. The guard was strengtb-
ened, the gates closed, and witli breathless anxicty the
garri4on awaited furtlier dcvelopments. Niglit wore on,
howevcr, but not a sound of the enemy was board. The
morning camue, and ail was quietude and peace.

Inquisitive eyes were now turned upon Leor, and
some of bis brother officers ventured to ask if lie had not
been istaken. Then tliey began to twit liim about the
Indian girl, and one bold cavalier made a wager of his
sword that lie had seen an apparition, or had fallen asicel>
somewlicre in the woods and had been deluded by a dream,
all of whicli tended to increase bis chagrin anti drive ii
to desperation, until finally lic declared tlîat if anyonc
would follow huxu lie would proceed at once to itntpeept
the Iroquois. They dared him to make the attempt. It
was incentive enougli to bave stirred even a less daring
sont than bis, and, gaining permission from the comnmanding
olicer, lie formed a coînpany of picked mcon, and set ont in
searcli of the eneiny.

Tliey scoutcd nearly thc wliole forenoon, but discovered
nothing. Finally Leon was about to turn back in disgust
whier, upon entering a littie gully about wbich the under-
brusli and the timber grew tbickly, a sliower of spears and
arrows and a rattle of musketry, followcd by the hideous
yells of the Iroquois, convinced thcm that their searchlihad
not only proven fruitful, but mucli too soon liad brouglit
tliem into a most uncomfortable juxtaposition witli the foc.f
For an bout- or more thc iglit waxed warm ; bullets andN
arrows whistled about in a sickening manner. The woods
resounded again and again with the rattle of musketry aînd8
tlie yells of the Iroquois. The littie band of Frenclimenï
were in a most critical predicament. Tliey could not sec
tlicir enemies, and therefore could only ire at random, and
the prospect of anyescaping was duil indeed. Prcscntly,
with a tcrrific ycll, the Indians lef t tlicir cover and sur-t
rounded thc bandful of Frencimen wlio were stili fighting
desReratcly for thcir lives. Leon was 80011 overpowcred
and carricd into thc neiglibouri ng bushies, wbere bis cap-C
tors 4vere joined by a, number of their comrades whotieC
blcts were made liideous wiùb recking scalps.1

Iinnediately aftcr this tlie party movcd down thec
valley. Thcy marclied ail tbat afternoon, and by sunset1
Leon was so faint from exliauBtion that lie coutd bardly
move. Whcn it grew dark, liowever, mucli to bis surprise
and furtber uneasincss, lie was fastened to a troc and leftt
alono. As bis captors disappeared in the woods lie con-q
cludcd tbat tliey bad cbaiigcd their minds abcut takingt
him witb tbem, and out of pure dcvilisbness bad lef t bim
there at the mercy of the wolvos. But bis apprebiension
was soon dispelted. A briglit liglit gleamed througb the
forest from tbe direction in wbich the Indians bad gone,
and their bideous yelts told plainer than words that tbey

bad set fire to some lonely sttler's cabin and werc enjoy-
ing their flcndisb work. Thcy would soon return, and lie
wondcrcd wliat was in store for him. It was intensely
dark. He could distinguisli nothing except the fcw trees
whicb stood betwecn him and the liglit of the fire. Hie
lieard thc wolvcs bowling in thc distance, but their cries
were not baîf so bloodcurdling as the yells of thc savagos.

While listening to those uncarthly sounds and enter-
taining unutterable apprebensions, strange as it may secm,
li ebard a footstep beside him, and was conscious of some
one loosening bis bonds. Once at liberty, lie turncd to
discover bis liberator, wlien Io ! an Fndian girl stood before
bim with uptifted liand that signalcd caution. Ncvcrtlic-
lcss lie cried : IlWho are you ? "

IlMatawanda," said she ; thon addcd, IlREush, niake
littie noise. Follow quickly."

"What would you do î " hiecxclaimcd doubtfully.
Save Monsieur's life as lic did Matawanda's. Come,

follow. Time is prccious. "
IlMay aIl thc saints in Heaven sliower their bchedic-

tions upon you, Matawanda, my fair preserver."
Rl ush, Monsieur must be cautious. Follow softly,

quickly, in Mata wanda's footsteps. She alone can save
Monsieur now."

Starting off in a direction at riglit angles witb that in
wbich bis captors had brouglit him, Leon and the maiden
lcft the place together. After proceeding a short distance,
sho bade him pause, and, to bis furtlier surprise, uttcred a
low bird cati, which was immediately answered by some
one ncar at hand. Presontty lhe beard footstcps, aînd,
looking in the direction wbence thc sounds came, obscrvcd
a strange looking object emergo from the bushes and move
towards tbom. Dark as it was, hie could sec thc forma was
that of an old man bowed down witb age.

Who is it? " L-.on askcd of the girl.
"The father of Matawanda," she replied.
"Fear not, Monsieur," said the otd man, I corne to

your assistance. Yon are as safe witb us as you would
be at the fort."

IlAnd what do you know of the fort, my friend," said
Leon, a tittle incredulous. IlOne might think you had
lived ail your life arnongy these rocks, and liad never gone
beyond their limîts. Whio are you 'i"

Il Ras Monsieur neyer beard of Father Le Blanc ?"
It wag a.startling revelation. Leon took one searching

look at the otd man's features, then staggered back as if ho
liad been struck a btow. Thc next moment ho sprang
forward tike one in a frenzy.

"lMonster ! " lie cried, Il Wbat--what-"
Hie recled, gasped heavity for breath, made a desperate

lunge at the old man, staggered again, then, ctutdhing
franticatty at bis neckerchief, fell forward in a swoon.

(To Se continued.)

F ULFILMEN T.

TwicP hath the w[ntetv îaltiod from bis lair
In seeming triumph, and as quick retircd
Inito the norttî again. So things dcsired,
Anti toved, still linger in St. Martin's bare.
The flowers bave vanished, and the woods are care
Butt, aIl around, stray ferms, by autumn fired,
Stili gtow like flowers ; and many a thought, inspired
By suminer, yct is fit for tater wear.
Fit and urifit-since nouglit consista with Time!
For 'twixt this being and what is to be
(Brief space where even pleasure holds bis breatb)
Al's incoînplete. Life's but a fanlty rb 'vme
Conned half-contentedly or land and sea,
Till couictb the divine creator-Duatb !I
Prince 1 Ibert, N.- IV. T. 0. MAIR.

COR UESPOLVDENOE.

RAILWAY AC'CIDENTS IN CANADA.

To the Editor 0/ THE WEEK:
SIR,-Jn comînenting, ini your last issue, upon the

frigbtful siaugliter on Anîcrican railways, yon intimate a
wish to bave the corresponding figures for Canada. These
are forthcoming every year in thc Report on Railway
Statisti*4 published over the signature of thc Chief Engi-
neer and General Manager of Government Railways, Dur-
ing the year cnded June 30, 1889, the deatlis on the
Canadian railways were 210. The American railways
kiltod 5,823 persons during the year 1889, or more than
twice as many per nmile of road than the Canadian rail-
ways. 0f tIe 210 killcd on our roacls, 90 were watking
or otherwise being on tIc track, 18 jumped on or off trains
in motion, and 30, of wbom 24 wcre employés, fell from
cars or engines. More than baîf the deaths, therefore,
wcre owing to practises forbidden in well-disciplined coun-
tries. Only 8 were killed in coupting cars, but 337 were
hurt, mostly in the liands. 0f the balance of the 875
persons i4jured, 120 were burt wbile trespassing on the
track, and 67 in boardîng or alighting from moving trains.
TIc proportion of persons injured is still more favourable
to Oanada than that of tliose killed, being 2ý in tbe States
to 1 with us. THomAs CRoss.

Ottawa, Nov. 11, 1890.

THERE is no deep love wbicb bas not in it an element
of solemnity. -Beechder.

THE RAMBLER.

Next wvas Noveinber; he full gross and fat,
As fed with lard, and that right well right seern,
For he hadl been a-fatting hogs of late,
That yet his brows with sweat did reek and stearn;
And yet the season was full sharp and breeîîî
In planting eke he took no small delight.

JTHINK it a matter for scrious consideration whetber
Io r no our Canadian climate be radically clianging.

Truly it would appcar so. I do not secm to recoltect any
autumn of late ycars s0 ditatory in snows, s0 reticent in
storms as this one. The fotiage, it is truc, bas gone, but
quictty, hmperceptibly. The great yellow fans of the cliest-
nut bave been saiting steadity groundwards for a montli,
until these noble trocs are only tcf t attended by a few
straggling brownisb-green and decrepit representatîves,
soon also to ho scattercd to tIc inire and dlay bencath
tlicm. The oaks are still attractive enougî in rie.b shades
of russet and glowing ones of amber. If you will walk
into thc Park, about sunset time on a fine day, and stand
under sudh an oak to gaze at the sctting sun, you wilt bo
dazzled at the revelation of colour an othcrwise scraggy
and fast-fading troc can present. As for the asb, its brul-
liant metallic foliage lias also quickly disappeared, leaving
behind, however, the still more brilliant bundhes of scarlet
fruit that, I hope, wilt attract the pretty grosbeaks again
this wintcr. Sudh an asli I bave just ontsidc my window,
and 1 am so gratefut to it for growing wbere it doos.
Many a time lias it proved useful on days like thc present ;
it is, in fact, quite a Propcrty troc-a stock-in-trade pos-
scssion-whicti I should surety miss greatly were it
rcmoved. For this is the season of bare bougîs, when we
want aIl the aids we can summon to comfort us for tIc loss
of that Divine thing-the visible, clothed, materiat Being
of the natural wortd.

If it lie truc that the climate of Canada, tîrougli culti-
vation and clcaring of the soul and kindred causes, shows
signis of retenting in its proverbial winter severity, some
good wilt ccrtainty accrue. We may grow lesa harly in
some respccts, but in otliers more sensible, We sIali not
dcem it incumbent upon us to maintain sncb a high degree
of artificiai heat in bouses, offices and churdhes. We may
find it conveniont and possible to watk more and drive
less. We may bathe and hunt and ride more. Country
life will not bc relegated and conflncd to tîrcenionths in
tIc ycnr, and that poriod one of of ton intense beat. Our
growing teisure class witl buitd for itself genuine broad
and comfortabte country houses ont of tIc town, instead
of red-brick "linstitutions" on Jarvis and Bloor Streets.
Is thcre at present anything in the way of a private residence
in course of crection amongst ns equat in generous size and
breadtb and targeness of effect to some of thc old colonial
muansions stîll to bc found in the outskirts of the city ? I
ani assured not. I know of one sncb mansion, situatcd in
the middle of a rotling bit of parkland, strewn now witli
rustling beaves, b ut suggestive, in its noble terracos and
weti-wooded swoeps, of a spotless turf in summor, tliat is
impesing and impressive from the flrst stop inside its
spacious crimson-carpcted laitlliung witb portraits and
engravings aIl me]towed by time and richness of associa-
tions. flore we discern somtîing of thc colonial spirit-
the spirit fast disappcaring. flore we become, oven the
nîost Radical among us, acted upon and coerced by the
rningting of so many different emotions, a livety interost,
more than a tinge of pride, admiration for wliat is antique
as welt as for wbat is simply fair to look upon. Sudh
influences as these must have borne fruit, we tbink, and
itting fruit, in the persons of fair womcr. and brave men
-nay, botter stili, pure womcn and honcst men. Welt,
assurcdly they have-and yet, and yct, ton to one these
influences are cvii and the reverse of lieaitby in the casc of
most young mon, aithough Rîîskin's dictum, that it is
always a positive crime to arrange matters 50 that a patri-
mony or estate faits to the lot of any one wlio las flot
earned it-may not be acceptod in its tyrannicat ontirety.
The statety homes of Engtand-well, I have seen a few of
thcm. They cluster thick in every county; thoy smile from
distant wooded hitîs, from dipping valleys, from tevel
meadow-lands. Some, tike Chatsworth, are palatial, a trifle
roctangular and stiff show-places, potentiat muscums.
Others have put on tIe last earthty garb-decay; they are
Moated Granges, proppcd-up ruins, beld together by strong
girths and belts of ivy. Otbers arc strango combinations
of ancient abbey and modemn villa, perfect as to oquipment
and appointment, yet revealing at cvery other stop the
secret stairway or stiding panel or groined window, that
tells of a defunct feudal and mediioval ago. In tîis
relation, 1 think, as I write, of the botel near one of tIe
nortbern abbeys. We entered (this is a few ycars since),
and being shown into the dining.room discovered that it
lad becn originnlly part of a building known as the " Manor
flouse." A romantic rofectory truly-and we cat the
orthodox Engtish lujîchcon of coid boef and satad, accom-
panied by a glass of draugît ale in an awestruck and
appreciative mood.

Here is the story. "Sir Thomas Cnrwen, Kniglit, in
Henry the EightI's time, an excellent archer at twelve-
score marks. And went up witb bis mon to shoote witb
that rcknowned king at the dissolution of thie abbeys :
And the king says to him, 1'Curwen, why doth thoe begg
none of thes abbeys: 1 would gr9ýifie thee some way.'
Q uotb the other, 1'I thank yow,' and afterwards said lic
would desire of bima the Alibie of Ffurnese (nye unto bim)
for 2Oty one yeares. Sayes tIe K-ng, 'Take it for ever;,
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Queth the other, 1 It is long enough, for youle set them up
againe in that time ; but they not likely to be set up
againe. Tbis Sir Thomas Curwen sent MINr. Preston, who
had married lâis daughter, to renew the lease for himi
and he even renewed in Ibis own name, which, wben his
father-in-law questioned, quoth Mr. Preston, 1'You shall
bave it as long as yen ive. And 1 thînk 1 might as well
have it with your daughter as an other. '"

However this rnay be, the present botel was formerly
a portion of Furness Abbey-probably the eleemosynary-
and bas been repaired, altered and modernized fromn time
te time with dressed and inscribed stones from the Abbe-y.
In various apartments, notably the coffee-room, sculptîured
stones are te be met with, boldly drawn but roughly
executed. Numerous basso-relievo,- abound in this curions
and interesting hostelry.

Mr. Scott, the well-known art dealer of Montreal, took
bis pictures back on Friday lest from their quondami
resting place bere in the Acadewy. Very little apprecia-
tion or interest wag manifested in his enterprise. H1e
bas got the idea, 1 suppose, that Toronto is a kind of
Paradise for art and artists generally, and that Toronton-
ians are the mest critical, most cultured, and most gen-
erous of art patrons. 1 arn afraid he bas discovered bis
mistake. IIow many people here know anything about
Corot and Daubigny ? No, ne, Mr. Scott, Montreal may
bave ber limitations, but 1 arn certain she is, in art
matters, more appreciative than Toronto.

About music, too. Here is the Seidl Orchestra adver-
tieed for a grand Festival in Montreal, the end of the
present weck, under the management of that very ener-
getic and capable lady, Mrs. Page Tbrower. The pro-
grammes contain several advanced Wagner and Liszt
selections and are altogether juet what we need in Toronto
te develop the newly awakened musical taste for the
great modern meeterpicces. Mrs. Page Threwer, in the
face of inucb apetby, it is true, nevertheless planned and
persevered with noble devotion te ber art, and if our local
mnusiciens in Ontario are so busily tied dewn by pressure
of work that they cannot spere time to attend these con-
certs in persen, they ne lees appreciate Mrs. Thrower's
efforts te ebtain for Canadian audiences semnething eut of
the beaten treck, sornetbing educatienally important as
well as tsthetically delightful.

0f course people are readîng the " Birchaîl Autobiogra-
pby." 1 can only say that I find nothing notable in it ; net a
vestige of originelity, net a note of truc humour. Very
likely te those who have neyer read "lVerdant Green," or
IlTomn Brown at Oxford," tbere rney bu elernents of fun in
the ecital of nïo4t unlieroic escapades and rnîidight
brewls, but, te the majerity of well-read people, these
pages offer ne intemeet. They are steeotyped, even beck-
neyed, occasienally dulI. Really the Mail dees net, by
any meens, cover itseof 'with glory. No youthful Thacke-

ay or Dickens will go te the gallows this Friday; rne
essayist of repute, ne budding peut of promise. Anybedy
who bas bed a cellege educetien, and is net a fool, could
write as good English, although from seme quarter-
Ottawa, I think-are heard verdicts as te the "surprisinig
literary skill " of the unfortunate yeung man. And we
bave egrded Ottawa as a litemary centre!

THE EMBA TTLED FARMb2RS.

TUHE farmners of the United Steates are up in arme. They
lare the bone and siDCw of the nation ; they preduce-

the lergest share of its weltb ; but they are getting, they
say, the smelleet ebere fer themselves. The Amemican
farmer is steedily leing greunI. Hie burdens are heavier
every yeer and hie gains are more meagre ; lie is begin-
ning te fear that ho may be sinking into a servile condi-
tion. Hie bas waited long for the edrese ef hie griev-
ances ; he purposes te wait ne longer. Whatever he can
do by social combinations, or by united political action, te
remove the disabilities under wbich býe je suffeing, ho
intends te do at once and with ail hie might. There is ne
deubt at ail thiat the farmers of this country are tremîen-
dously in earneet juet now, and they have reason te be.
Beyond question they are sufféring somely. The business
ef farming lias become, for serne reasons, extremely
unprefitable. With the bardest work and with the sharp-
est economy, the average fammer is unable te make both
ends met ; every year closes with debt, and the inortgage
grews tilI it devours the ]and. The labour bureau of
Connecticut lias sbewn, by an investigation of 693 repre-
sentative farine, that the average ennual reward of the
farin proprieter of that State, for its expeîîditure of
muscle and brain, is $181.31, while the average annual
wages of the ordinary himed man je $38636. Even if the
price of board must coeeout of the bired man's stipend,
it. still leaves him a long way ahead of bis employer. In
Massachusetts the case je a littie hetter ;ý the average
farmner makes $326,49, while bis bired man gpts $345.

In a fertile district in the State of New Yomk, a few
weeks age, an abseDtee landlord advertised for a nman te
manage hie farm. The emuneration oflered was net
princely. The f arm manager wae te have bis rent, bis gar-
den, pasturage for ene cow, and a saiery of $250 a year,
for bis services and those of bis wife. There was a rush of
applicants for the place. Who were they I Many of
theni weme capable and intelligent farmers who had lest
their own ferme in the bepeless struggle witb adverse con-
ditions, end who were new wel content te exchange their
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labour and tbeir experience againet a yeerly rewemd of
$250. The instance je typicel. Throughout the eeetern
States, with the home rmarket which protection je supposed
te have built up et their very doors, the fermüers are feul-
ing behind. Says Professer C. S. Walker

A careful study of New England farrning in the
ligbt of al pointe of view, carried on for the paet tenl years
by means of statistical investigation, personal observation
during cai'riage drives freim Canada te Long Jsland Sound,
and intimete association with aIl classes of farîners, assures
one tliet the man who cultivates an average farmn and
(lepende upon ite proits elone for the support of hiîuself
and family, if be pay hie taxes and debote, cannot cempete
with bis brothers, or attain te their standard of living,
who, with equal powers, employ them in other walks of
if e."

The saine story je heard in the central States. In Ohio
farmm are offered for beggarly ente, and even on these
favourable termes farming does net pay. Tenant fermers
are throwing up their beases and moving into the cities,
well content te eceive as cemmon labourers a dollar and a
quarter a day, and te pay such rente and mun sucli riske of
enforced idleness as the change involves. At the South
the case is even werse. Under a heevy burden of debt
the fearmer struggles on f rom year te ye'ar, the phenomienal
grewth cf the manufecturing intereets in his section seem-
ing te brin g hirn but slight relief. And even in the West
we find the samne state of thinge. A large shere of recent
cern crope has been consumed for fuel ; and over veet
arees, Mr. C. Wood Davis tells us, Il wheat selle et froin
forty te flfty cents, oets at from nine te twelve cents, and
cern at from ten te thirteen cents a bushel, and fat cattle
at frein one and a-half te three cents a pound." Under
such conditions the life of the western farmer cannot be
prespereus. From Kansas and Nebraska and Dakota
the cry is ne lese loud and bitter than frem Connecticut
and New Yomk and North Carolina.

The causes of this lamentable state ef thinge are many.
Who shaîl estimate them ? Mr. Davis gives this liet
"lMono-metallisin, deficient or defective circulating medium,
pretective tariffs, trusts, dressý-d-beef combinations, specu-
lation in farmi producte, over-,greedy middlemen, and
exorbitant transportation rates." These are a few of the
disadvantege2 of which the farimers now complain. Daubt-
less severel of these causes are working againet them.
Wbetber, in theirdiegnosis of the disease, they alweye put
their finger on the right spot, may ho doubted. People
cennet aiways he trusted te tell what ails theiu. The
patient knews that he je suffering, but ho doe net always
discover the nature of hie rnelady. Mr. Davis gives
etrong easens for the belief tiret the root of the difficulty
je over-production ; that there are tee many farme, and
that more cern, wheat, oats, beef, and pork have been
raîsed than the country cen use. Theme je the foreigu
market, te ho sure,; but in that the fariner of the West
muet compote witb the low-priced labeur of India and cf
Russie. If hie product is very greatly in excuse of the
wants cf hie own country, he will ho forced te sýel et very
low prices. The fact seeme te bo that the les of these
steples the fariners reise, the more they get for them.
Thre short crop4 of this year may, very likely, bring thuin
more money than the enermeus crope of 1889. The coin-
forting assurance of Mr. Devis, that tire acreage of ferme
cannot increase se rapidly in tire future, and thiat the
population will soon grow up te the food supply and will
redrees thu, balance in the farmer's faveur, je ene thet may
well ho cherished.

But grenting tiret tis je the chief cause of thre
depression of agriculture, other causes of considerable
imiportance should net be overlooked. The enormous
tribute whicir the ferîners-r of the West are paying te, the
monf3y-lcii(ers of tire East ie eue source of their Cpeverty.
Scarcely e week passes tiret dees net bring teL me circulera
fromn banking firms and investment agencies eh eover thre
West ggg for money te bc learued on farine et eigirt
or mune per cent., net. The ceet of negotietien and collec-
tion, wbich the fermer muet pay, censiderebly increeses
these rates. The descriptive liste of ferme wbich accent-
pany tirese circulars show tiret the rnertgeges are net al
given for purchaeo mney. 1 ind in oe % f the egricul-
tural paperq tire fellowing figures indicating the increase
in farci mertgages in Dane County, Wisconsin, during the
yeer 1889. 'l'he number of mortgagee filed was 467, the
everage amount of each, $ 1,252 ; thre total ainount, $584,:
727.80; thre numiber of rnortgages gi yen for purchase
money, enly nine. But whether the mortgeges represent
debte incurred in the purchese of tire ]and or tirose incurred
for other purposes, it je evident thiat when they bear such
rates of intereet they constitute a burden under which ne
kind of business cen ho profitably cermied on. The fermer
who veluntarily pays sucir tribute as tis te the mon ey-
lenders ie quite tee sanguine. Other business men will
net handicap themeelves in this way. But prebably tire
larger proportion of these mortgages are extorted frein the
farmme by bard necessity. Net their hope of increased
preeperity makes tbem incur these debtese often as
tire pressure of obligations whicb have been incurred and
wbicb muet ho met.

The steedy and increesing migration front the ferme te
the cities is in part an effect of the depression of egi'icul-
ture and in part a cause of that depression. If a large
part of tirenMost vigorous and enterprisinz membere of the
fermers' families leave the fermes, it is evident thet the
ferme will net hocerried on witb the enterprise and vig-
our wbich are neceesamy te the succees of eny business.

Thre Farmeme' Alliance is net uncouscieus of its power,
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The movement is running like wild-fire over ail our bils
and prairies, and it is claimied that forty iineniiber8 of the
next Congress will be pledged to support its deniands.
Whiat will be its demands

1. Cheap money, to begin with. The farniers are
geyierally debtors ; they want cheap money wherewith to
pay their debts. 0f course the chraper the money, the
less groceries and clothing and macbinery can be bought
with it; but the fariners thjnlç of their debts more than of
their necessities, and the Ionging of their souis je for cheap
rnoney. They are therefore in favour of the free coinage
of silver ; but they insist that even this would bée an
inefYe&ctual remedy, since only about $45,000,000 a year,
at the utmost, coulci thus be added te the cnrrency of the
country, and this amounit, they think, would bc ridicu-
lously inadequate.

2. The sub-treasury plan, so called, by which ware-
bouses are to be buit in every county where they are
demanded, wherein the farmers may deposit cotton, wheat,
corn, oats, or tobacco, receiving in return a treasury note
for eighty per cent. of the value of the product so deposited,
at the current market price. These treasury notes are to
be legal tender for debts and receivable for customs. A
warehouse receipt, also, is to be given to the depositor,
designating' the amount and grade of the product deposited
and the amnounit of money advanced upoit it, and indicating
that interest upon the inoney thus advanced i8 to be paid
by the depositor at the rate of one per cent. p'-r annum.
These receipts are to bc negotiable by endorsement. The
holder of a receipt, by presenting it at the warehouse,
returning the rnoney advanced, and paying interest and
charges, may obtain the product deposited ; and the
money tlius returned ie to be destroyed by the Secretary
of the Treasury. This scheme for getting an ample supply
of money directly inito the hands of the farmers, rit a
nominal rate of interest, appears to have the endorsement
of the Alliance. The journals of the organization are dis-
cussing it freely, and are adducing varions historical
instances to show that the principle involved in it bas
been tested and found valid ; but the verdict of most
economists and financiers is strongly against the measure.

3. The ownership by the Government of ail the rail-
roads, telegraph8, and te1ephones is another plank in the
platformn of the Alliance. Here is a measure wbich is
certainly debatable ; let us hope that the farmers will
secure for it a thorough discussion.

4. The prohibition of gambling in stocks and that of
alien ewnership of land are propositions which will also
recoive considerable support outside the Alliance.

5. The abolition of national banks and the substitution
of legal tender treaenry notes for national-bank notes will
net, probably, command universal assent.

6. The adoption of a constitutional amendaient requir-
ing the choice of United States senators by the people,
soeers to bc a popular mneasure among the meinhers of the
Alliance. To this tbey will be able to rally a strong sup-
port.

With these and other demands inescribed upon their
banners, the farmers are in the field. They will make
lively work for the politiciane in the West and in the
South durîng the pending canipaign. No snmail ainounit of
dodging and ducking on tire part of these worthies may be
looked for. Sev'eral of the strong agricultural districts
will return to Congress men pledged te advocatte bire
measures of the Alliance. Already they liave picked eut
the place wbich they wishi their contingent to occupy on
either side of the centre aiele in the 1-ouse of Representa.
tives, wlhere they expect te hold the balance of power, and
to take the place of the Centre in tire French As4embly.

How long tbey will hold together is difficult to predict.
It may be that the discussions in whichi they must take
part will show thein that soute of the measures of direct
relief on which they are clqietly depending are irupractic-
able ; and it is conceivable that this iscovery will tend to
dernoralize them. ihat they, can beconme a permanent
political force is not likely, for parties whichi represent only
classes cannot live in a republîc. But several resulte, by
no means undesirable, may be looked for as the outcome of
this farmers' uprising.

1. They will secure a thorough discussion of somte impor-
tanit economical questions. Tbey will force the people to
consider carefully the problein of the state ownership of the
great public highways. It is not absurd to demnand that
thre state should own and control, even if it does not oper-
aite, the railroads ; and that it should own and operate the
telegraphs. The conclusion to which such an experi-
enced railway manager as the president of the Chicago and
Alton Railway bas already corne is one to which many
other people are likely to corne in the course of this debate.
If the farmers can stick together, and can stick te their
text long enough.to get this business thoroughly ventilated,
thcy will do a good service. 2. They are loosening the
bands of partisanship and are opening the way for a
rational co-operation of citizens for ail desirable purposes.
IThe mest hopeful feature of this whole uprising," writes

a shrewd observer, Il is the smasbing, of the old party
shackles that goes along with it." That it may lead to a
reconstruction of parties is not improbable. 3. They are
helping to make an end of the sectionalismi which bas been
a large part of the capital of a certain class of politicians.
Their manifestoes point to this as the one striking result
of their work thus far. IlScarcely a vestige," tbey say,
ciof the old sectional prejudice of a few years ago is now
visible within our ranks." The South and the West are
coming inte fraternal relations. Mr. Lodge bas already
discoveèred that the West is net supportinz lis Force Bill.
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" The demagogue politician, who now attempts to array
sectional prejudice in order that be may keep farmers
equally divided on importanît questions," is admonished
that bie is about to confront Il a superior intelligence tbat
will soon cenvince hlm that bis occupation is gone."

Tbe farmers' movement is not, probably, the deluge;
but it will prove to be something of a shower-in, soine
quarters a cyclone- and it will clear the atmxosphere.-

Washingion 6ladd,,n, in Thte Foruin for November.

A IVO VEMBEIR DA Y.

TIIERE are no clouds above tbe world
But.just a round o? limpid grey,

Barrt-d here with nacreous lines unfurled,
That seem to crown the autumnal day

With rings o? silver chased and pearled.

The mioistened leaves along the ground
Lie heavy in an aureate libr;

The air is lingering in a swound
Afar frote some enchanted shore

Silence bas blown instead of sound.

The trees ail fiushed with tender pink
Are floating in the liquid air,

Bach twig appears a shadowy link
To keep the brancbes mooréd there

Lest ail mighit drif t or sway and sink.

This world nigbt be a valley Iow
In some lest ecean grey and old,

Wbere sea plants film tbe silver flow,
Where waters swing above the gold

0f galleons sunken long age.

DUNCAN CAMPBELL SCOTT'.

A kT NO0TES.

A VALUABLE addition te the Art Gallery of New South
Wales bas been mnade by Mr. James Rt. Fairfax, who bas
pesented te the trustees a complete cast of tbe celebrated
Gbiberti bronze gates, standing eighteen feet four incbes
high, at the entrance te tbe baptistemy of the cathedmal at
Florence.

MILLE's celebrated painting IlThe Angelus " bas been
sold by the Arnerican Art Association te persous ini Paris,
and tbe masterpiece wilI go back te its native country in
December. The pries was 750,000 f rs., 50,000 frs. of
wbicb bas been paid, the remainder being due on delivery
o? tbe painting.

LT is suggested that Charles Keene, whose drawings in
Punch greatly please levers o? wit in art, sbould receive
recognition by membersbip in the National Academy. Lt
is said that the Academy bas been converted in respect te
black and white work and is net unlikely te appoint a pro.
fesser o? the art.

Ttun Russian painter Nicolai, a feliower of Count
Tolstoï, is at present exhibiting in Berlin a remarkable
picture called " What is Truthl" t represents Christ
before Pilate at the moment wben Pilate asked Christ the
aboya question. The picture, wbich is causing a great
sensation, is of an ultra-reaiistic type, and representa
Christ as Hie may ha supposed te bave looked at that
moment. The Savioum's clothes are dirty and tomn, bis
hair dishevelled, and Ris wbole appoarance suggestive of
the struggle He bas been geing tbreugb. Several ladies
have, it la stated, already fainted after looking at tbe
picture.

THs new National Gallery of Britisb Art is te be known
as the Britisb Gallery. The site provided is net se good
as Kensington Palace would bave afferded, but at the saine
time it bas its advantages. The east and west galleries,
together witb tbe cennecting sculpture gailery wbicb is te
be erected, formn a ground-plan resembling the letter H1,
in the bollow squares o? wbicb lie the New Royal College
of Music and the Imperial Instituts. The presidents of
the varieus Royal artistic secieties of London say the space
and arrangements are adequats, and that there is ample
ground and wall room for the proper dispiay of oul-paint.
ings, water-colours and sculpture.

SINCI is recent indisposition Mr. G. F. Watts bas
been devoting himsel? witb undiminisbed ardeur te bis
work. The firat resîîlt is the completion o? an impressive
pictume wbich bas been painted as a companien te IlThe
Minotaur " o? a few years ago. That womk, it will be

emembered, symbolized lust, in ail its sslfisb cruelty and
brutal bideousness. The newly imagined pendant represents
IlWrath," with that vigeur of imagination and ingenuity
o? aceessemy and completeness o? realization which bave
cbaracterized the embîsmatical work o? the latter bal? o?
the painter's artistic life. The batef (l passion is typified
by a creature witb the great coarse body o? a man, but
with feet of brass, and witb bauds bideous witb claws
whicb, in its thougbtlsss rage, it digs into its own fiesb.

f Its head is net dignified with human shape ; scant reason,
iudeed, can dwsll in that eagle's bead, wbose beak bespeaka
s0 mueb power for evii, and suggests sucb maliciousness o?
expression. Hie bas set bis boof upon the gentier side o?
humanity, typified by a beautiful figure lying prone beside
him, and the golden and lurid fianies hehind, which form
the background, eveal how fooiisb Wrathbsets bis own
bouse on fie-Pall Mall Gazette.

MUSW AND THE DRAMA.

THE GRAND OPERA Hous.
JOSEPH MURPHY performing at tbe Grand Opera lieuse

this wesk is an old stager, and as bie bas been bere for
several seasons witb precisely the saine pîsys an extended
notice is bamdly necessary. Irisb drama with a certain
clasa of people always ssems te "lgo," and, as long as a
piece pays, actors are net te be lamed if they do net
trouble about new ones. Dan. Sully, in "lThe Millionaire,"
is announced for next week.

CORINNE AT THE TORONTO OPÉRA HOiUSE.
A fBURLESQUE o? the well-known opera "lCarmen " is

semething new and pembapa eue of the largest bouses o?
the season greeted the reappearance o? Corrnue in this
new extravaganza. Tee mucb praise cannot be bestewed
upon the scenemy and costumes used ; several of the more
well-kuown airs of"Carmen " and other popular opemas
sucb as "Erminie" are introduced. The Company is
above the average, Messrs. Fostelle and Dyllyn being
especially good in their respective parts. The latter gentle-
man is a singer of first-clasa ability ; duing the performance
hie sings a number o? operatic selections and songe. Cor-
inus bas improved wonderfully since bier last appearance

bers and bier executien o? the varieus dances shows a
finish which she bas neyer before attained.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC,.

THE interest shown by the pupilsanad their friends in
the students' recitals, given on Saturday aftsrnoons in the
lectume-room o? the Y.M.C.A. building, is weli maintained
this year. Ail have been well attended, and the recital
on Saturday last waa ne exception te the ule. The varins
items on the programme, wbich we give underneath in f u 1,
weme rendered in a very intelligent aud careful manuer:
Piano-", Nel cor Piu " (variations), Beethoven - Miss
Clama Relpb. Piano-Souata, A miner (firet mevemeut>,
Mozart-Miss Bella Geddes. Vocal-", Go and Forget,"
Adam-Miss Lizzie Wallace. Piano-"I Spinueriied,"
Mendelssohn- Miss Mamie J. liogg. Vocal-"' The New
Kingdom," Tours-Miss Kate Eider. Piano-Sonata,
F major last mevement), Mozart-Miss Edith McLean.
Piano-" Wiegenlied," Op. 16, No. 2, Rubinstein-Mis
Florence Meore. Vocal-", Tbree Wishes," Piusuti-Mr.
John Heslop. Piano-Sonata, Op. 27, No. 2 (iast move-
ment, presto agitato), Beethoven- Miss Julia McBrien.

Il5EA KING " AT THE ACADEMY.

THE IlSea King " is a comic opera by Richard Stabl.
The mnusic is light aud pleasing, and white theme are no
airs se catchy as those in the "lMikado," "lErminie," and
other ceiebrated operas o? that clasa, the esult altogethar
iii extremely pleasing te the sar. The Scelle o? the opera
is laid in Spainî, and describes the various advAntures and
reverses o? Mateo de Quievedo, the Sea King. This part
is admirably acted and Sung by Mark Smith, well kuewn
boe as the big thief in Il Emminie." Mr. R. E. Grahami
deserves great praise for bis intepretation o? the character
o? "lDon Bamboula, the uglisat man in Spain," aud lbe
supplies moat o? the iow cemedy and burlesque in the play.
Mm. boward, as "lDon Pedro," was vsry acceptable; bis
seng, Ilbe who 6ights and runs away," was a great success.
Among the ladies o? the cempany, Mamie Crebi, as
IlMiguel," and Augusta Roche, as "lDonna Olima," are
wortby o? mention, the latter especiaiiy showing berseif a
clever littie danseuse. A quartette, caiied Il Memory
Bells," was encored several times, and bad te be epeated
twice before the audience was satisfied. Aitogether thia
piece shouid bave a good run, and is worth a visit.

NEXT wesk Annie Pixley will pemfomml at the Academy
o? Music. She will produce two plays: "The Deacon's
Daugter " and IlKats." This lady is well knowîî bers
and needs ne ecommeudation.

THE Dramatic Recital given by Mr. Kiaiser, in Asso-
ciation bail, on November 4tb., was very successful. Mr.
Kisiser bas a stage presence, a poiisbed manner, and bis
voies, tbougb ricb and deep, is a littîs wantiug in tbe
lightsr quality, white bis enunciatien and facial expression
are good. [Ris programme consisted o? six numbema whicb
wsre well endered. On the IlRappahaneck," a touchiug
incident o? the American Civil War, was especiaily well
rendsred. Mrs. Biight's piano accempaniment was beip? ut
and enjoyable.

THE performance o? the Il Magistrats " last week at the
Grand Opera bouse mn îmked quits ail era in the hisLory o?
the McDoweil Comsdy Company. The company itsîf is
an unusually streng oe this season and numbers hal?-a-
dozen sterling actors. Mr. Lyous, lats o? Henry lrving's
London Lyceum Company, is net oniy a capital comedian
but is evideutly capable of more advanced acting; for in
the third act o? a mest farcicai production bie evinced, in a
well-written monologue, power almoat amounting te inten-
sity and passion. Mr. llight, as "Col. Lukyn," and Mr.
Granville, as IlCapt. Vais," gave remarkably correct repro-
ductions, natural in the extremie, o? Ilarmy men." Miss
Bessie Hunter appeared as a cbarmiug blonde who bas
been mamied twice but stili retains bier youtbui freabuesa
and vitality, and rsminded oe in hiem archesas and grace
o? Mrs. Florence. Mm. Sterner, who is an estabiished
favourite now with Toronto audiences since bis creations o?
the IlPrivate Sscretary " and other leading character parts,
was inimitable as Il is." Mr. Sterner's versatility is te
be commended. Mr. Livingstone Morse gave a careful
and grotesque reading o? IlMr. Bullamy," and also o?

Il r. Wormington," botb of whom are creations in the
truest sense, thougli possibly considered hy the multitude
as minor parts. Mr. Robson muet also corne in for hie
share of praise, while Miss Ingersoil, a débutante, Miss
Clitherow and Miss Lee Jarvis, ail deserve commendation.
It is needless to say that Mr. McDowell in a smaîl, but
trying part, was applauded hy friends and patrons as
IlAdnère Blond." While the absence of Mrs. McDowell's
bright face and captivating accents was keenly feit by
admirers of this lady. The début as far as Toronto is con-
cerned on Saturday afternoon of a young actor, Mr. W. J.
Rlomain-Walsh, in the part of IlCia," abowed that the
aspirant for dramatie bonours has a good voice, capital
stage presence and every prospect of rising in his art. Mr.
Romain-Walsb is well known in Toronto and his future
career will be of interest to many.

EDMIJND AUDRÂN, the well.known composer of the
"Mascotte " and other deligbtfully graceful works, bas

finished a new operetta entitled IlMiss Harriet," libretto
by Maxime Boucheron. It will be brougbt out at the
Bouffes Parisiens.

Tius revival of Italian opera in England continues
briskly. Signer Lago is giving a fail season in London,
whicb promises well. In Berlin, by the way, Verdi crowded
close on Wagner in the list of operas given in that capital
during tbe last season.

THEF Royal Opera House at Berlin is preparing a per-
formance of Beethoven'i ballet music, "lThe Creatures of
Proiinetheus." The scenarium after wbich Beethoven
worked cannot be found, and se Prof. E. Tauhert wrote a
new ene to suit Beetboven's music.

MISS MîNNIE TRACEY, a new American prima donna,
bas j ust bad abrilliant success as "lMarguerite " in "lFaust "
at the Grand Theatre of :Geneva, Switzerland. Miss
Tracey bas a soprano voice, pure, brigbt and crystalline,
and an excellent method. Every one is predicting a brul-
liant career for the young singer.

Tis composer Pergolese was once in love witb Maria
Spinelli, one of bis pupils. One evening ber tbree brothers
entered ber room and menaced ber witb instant deatb un-
leas sbe i enouniced ber lover and agreed to wed some man
o? bigber social position. The next day sbe took tbe veil,
and a few montbs later abe died. Pergolese bimaself
directed tbe requiem mass. A year later, in 1736, Pergo-
lese died too.

THE Vienna amateurs are interested in a catalogue
just publisbed by Artarif and Company, of ninety-six Beet-
hoven manuscripts now in tbeir possession. Tbey were
purcbased cbiefiy at auction just after the master's deatb
in Marcb, 1822, and include preliminary sketches of im-
portant works, tbe entire sonatas o? op. 110 and 111, and
the last mevement of the nintb Sympbony, togetber witb
several overtures, songs and Borne entr'acte music. Sbould
tbere be a public sale of these treasures the competition
would no doubt be very good.

LT is said that in a letter o? Mendelssebn's, wbicb was
sold at Berlin on tbe l3tb Oct., tbe following passage
occurs (premising tbat an offer bas been made to biin te
give a course of lectures on music) : I muet refuse, for I
amn not fit to talk mutic in a metbodical manner for haif an
bour, much less througbeut a wbole lecture. Lt is, I feel
sure, a thing tbat I could neyer learn te do, and I bave
given up al bopes of doing anything in tbat direction.
Tbe farthem I go the more firmly 1 ara detemmined te pur-
sue tbe plan I bave formed, to be a practical and not a
theoretical musician."

ONE of tbe notable tbeatrical events of tbe coming sum-
mer will be tbe elaborate production in Chicago of Charles
Reade's adaptation o? Emile Zola's novel L'Assommoir
"Drink," undar the direction of Mr. Edward J. Henley,

who will enact the role o? Coupean, and will be supported
by oes f the strongest casts ever seen in melo-drama.
Mr. Ilenley is witbout doubt one of the best actors in bis
line now before tbe public, and in tbis role will find splen-
did opportunities for tbe display of bis talents. Tbe play
will be finely staged, and put on for a mun during the
montbs of June and July. NeRotiations are now in pro.
gress for oe of the popular tbeatres in Chicago.

LISZT's band was a square, large one, tbe knotty fingers
of wbicb told of tbe command o? learned music. Tbe
ingers were remamkable, tbe first and second being squame,
tbird and little fingers flat and bmoad. Tbe second phal-
ange of tbe first finger was longer than the first, denoting
ambition. The second finger was full of knots, ahd there
was a wart on the third finger of the rigbt band. The
knuckle of tbe tbird finger was like a binge, and tbe force
of tbe little fingera on both bands was tremendous. The
knuckles seemed as if made of iron. Healy, the American
portrait painter in Paris, bas Liszt's banda in bronze as if
they were poised on tbe piano.

AmONG bis treasures Henry Irving bas a dagger whicb
belonged to Lord Byron, tbe knife which Edmund Kean
wore as IlSbylock," a swomd wbicb belonged te tbat acter
wbicb was the property o? David Garrick, a sword whicb
helonged to Charles I., and wbicb tbe Baroneas Burdett-
Coutts presented tbe actor in 1878. He also owns a watch
wbicb Jobn Pbilip Kemble wome, a sketcb of David Garrick
by 8ir Josbua Reynolds, and tbe empty purse wbich was
foand in the pocket of Edmund Kean after the great
tragedian's dsatb. Tbis purse was the property of Dickens'"
friend, Jobn Foster, wbo gave it te Robert Browning, wbo
in bis turn prssented it to Irving.
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SCENES THROUGH THE BATTLE SMOKE. By the Rev.
Artliur Mole. London: Dean and Son.

This is a narrative of the experiences of the author, an
army chaplain in the Afgbanistan War and the Egyptian
Campaign of 1882. t is a most enjoyable volume, and
sustains the interest of the reader as much as the best
novel. The writer lias a pleasant way of expressing him-
self, and a good comnmand of language. The book is net a
history of the War, nor does it pretend to accurately de-
scribe the details of the operations in these campaigns,
and is possibly mure interesting to the general reader on
that account. Among other graphie descriptions lie gives
an account of bis visit to the spot-a rouind-toppedl li
near Gundamuch-wliere the miserable remnant of the
16,000 souls who were engaged in the Afghan War of
1841 made their final stand, ail perishing except one-Dr.
Brydon, an army surgeon. The bonies of these warriors
were stili whitening the mound wlien visited by Mr. Mole.
Subsequently the remains were buried decently, and an
obelisk erected above them. The author describes the
part he toofr in the Egyptian War of 1882-the batties of
Kassassin and Tel-el-Kebir-and liow well General Wol-
seley's feint on Aboukir Bay succeeded in deceiving not
only the enemy but his own staff as to his real objective
point, thus allowing the British forces to capture and
occupy "lPort Said," "lKantara," and I smailia," almost
without a struggle. The letter press, paper, and illustra-
tions are good. Any one can read this work with much
interest.

MEN O0F TEE BiBLE : THE MINOR PROPHETS. By Arcli-
deacon Farrar. New York: A. D. F. Randoîpli
and Company.

This volume is an interesting and useful addition to the
very valuable series to which it belongs. When we remem-
ber that Isaiah bas been treated by Professor Driver, and
Jeremiali by Professor Clieyne, our two greatest Engiish
llebrew scholars, it is much to say that the present volume
is not at all unworthy of a place hpsite those two. Arch-
deacon Farrar would not pretend to the critical scholarship
of those eminent Hebraists, but he is a good scbolar and a
man of wide reading, and he lias a very comprehensive
grasp of the books whicli lie undertakes in this volume to
illustrate. Tlie task is, indeed, no easy one. The writer
lias to adopt or reject the conclusions of modern criticism
with respect to the origin and composition of the prophetic
books, lie lias to ascertain as well as lie can their chrono-
logical position, and their relation to the history of Jsrael,
and lie bas further to elucidate the contents of the books
tliemselves. Ail these tliings Dr. Farrar lias accomplished
with a considerable degree of succeas and with bis
accustomed literary ability. We confess that we like bis
later a great deal better than bis earlier. As an illustra-
tion of the influence of modern criticism, we may mention
that tlie writer assigns cliapters nine to eleven of tlie pro-
pliecies of Zediariali to an "lanonymouA writer," just as
Kuenen and others assigu the latter half of the prophecies
of Isaiali to a "lgreat unknown." We are con vinced that
there are very few students of the Old Testament wlio wili
not ie lielped by the perusal of this excellent volume.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL LAYINAN'S H-ANDBOOK. Toronto:
Hart and Company.

Earnestness is always worthy of a certain amount of
respect, but, in order to lie useful, it must lie under the
direction of a consistent purpose. t is not quite easy to
reduce tlie work before us to a principle, but the aim of
the writer is tolerably clear. He is vehemenýly lient on
putting down wbat is called High-Churchismn in the
Anglican communion. Now this migit lie done in either of
two ways. One miglit object to any customs or practices
that were not sanctioned by the Churcli, or lie iniglit
initiate or forward a movement for the revision of thie
prayer-book. Either of tbese courses would lie intelligent
and consistent; but the two cannot lie successf ully united ;
and they are not successfully united in the volume before
us. On the title page the author professes to explain "ltlie
innovations of the last half-century." But it is not long
before lie falîs foul of the contents of the prayer-book
itself. This is a very illogical position to take. In the
one department of bis work lie quotes the prayer-book
against bis opponents ; in tlie other lie assails the very
book wliich lie had just quoted as an authority. This will
neyer do. Altliough, liowever, the book bas no value as
a controversial treatise, doubtless it may lie found edifying
to some persons who agree with its contents ; and a good
deal of it will be amusing reading to those wlio do not.
Some of the stories about the Bishops are entertaining, but
some of tbem hbave a very legendary look about them.
Some of the proofs given of the dreadful state of tbings in
the Anglican communion in Canada are decidedly curîous.
For example, an Irish lady had neyer bowed at the name
of Jesus in tlie Creed, but was informed, wlien sbe came
to tliis country, that one of the canons in force in Canada
required that ceremony. Has the author ever beard of
tlie canons of James 1. ? Controversial writers should lie
acquainted with the authoritative documents by wbicb tlie
controversy lias to lie settled. Does the Laymian know
that these very canons furnish some of tlie strongest argu-
ments against the ritualists ? We repeat, some parts of
the book are amusing; and it is admirably printed and
prettily bound.

HISTORY 0F TEIE PRESBYTERIÂN CEURGE IN IRELÂND. By
Rev. William Cleland. Toronto: Hart and Com-
pany.

We bave only one criticism to offier as to the manner of tlie
getting Up of the books publisbed by Messrs. Hart. Gener-
ally speaking, tbey are well printed, even beautif ully p rinted
and tastefully bound ; but tbey frequently are unciated.
The best Englisb publishers seldom adopt this practice, and
it is objectionable for obvious reasons. In the case of the
volume before us there is no excuse, that we can imagine,
for this omission. The Preface is dated, Toronto, 1890,
and the contents of the book are not of a character se
ephemeral as to be depreciated by a considerable lapse of
time between their publication and the reading of the
book. Mr. Cleland bas dhosen a very interesting subjeet,
and lielias treated it with ample knowledge and witli
adequate literary skill. The book will be interesting not
only to Presbyterians, but to ail who study the progress of
religion and civilization among the race to which we beiong.
The position of the Presbyterian body is a very important
one, lying as it does between the Church of England on the
one iside and the Congregationalists and other bodies which
have dissented more widely f rom the Mother Churcli on the
other. The writer speaks with justifiable pride of the
importance of the work done by the Irish Presbyterian
Churcb. Whilst itself a very Bethlehem Ephratah among
the smallest of the religious communities, it bas been, to a
large extent, the parent of the great American Presbyterian
Cliurch, the largest religious communion in the United
States, The book begins witb a brief sketch of the Civil and
Ecclesiastical History of Ireland, and then passes on to the
Reforniation and to the Ulster Plantation, which was sub-
stantialiy the beginning of the history of Irish Pres-
byterianism. Tlie author writes from the clear point of
view of a convinced and undoubting Presbyterian ; but
bis book is net worse reading for that reason, and may lie
confidently recommended.

Outing for November is full of interest for men of
sporting proclivities. Lt contains some capital illustrations.
Among the articles is "lThe Royal Canadian Yacht Club "
with a view of the club-bouse hy Repard C. Knarff. This
will lie of in 'tereat to Toronto people. Walter Camp
writes on "Foot-hall Studies for Captain and Coach."
Chas. Howard Shinn treats of IlCalifornia on Horseback."
Mrs. E. Kennedy gives a vivid picture of IlMy First Salmon
in Norway." On the whole this number is an excellent
one.

THiE Andover Review for November contains a number
of thoughtful articles. Principal Alfred Cave, D.D., takes
the lead with a paper on "lThe Confliet hetween Religion
and Science." e' The Reorganization of Congregational
Churches " is a subject froni the pen of Dr. A. E. Dun-
ning, in whicli li proposes new orders in the ministry ; a
new arrangement of parishes and a general adaptation to
the changîng conditions of society. Rev. Edward Hlunger-
ford discusses "lPrayers Subjective and Objective," and
Professor Smith "lDogma in Religion." Mr. Robert A.
Woods commends Generai Booth's plans "In Darkest
England." "lThomas Erskine " is the first of " Leaders
of Widening Religious Thouglit and Life," treated by Miss
Agnes Maule Machar.

IN the Methodist Magazine for November, the Rcv.
Geo. Bond describes the ruined city of Baalbec. Lady
Brassey recounts lier closing expeiences in Australia.
The Rev. Hugli JolinRton gives a graphie account of the
famous big trees and Yosemite Valley of Califomnia. The
Editor describes the old historic city of Constance with its
martyr memories. These articles are aIl finely illustrated.
An article of mucli interest by the distinguished Canadian
litterateur J. Macdonald Oxiey discusses the North-West
Indian quéstion, and describes the treaty system. IlSamuel
Budgett, the Successful Merchant," is by Peter Bayne,
LL.D. "lJames Blackie's Revenge " and Il oppety Bob "
are two character sketches. The announcenient for 1891
presents novelties in the way of out-of-tbe-way travel,
popular science and Metbodist topics.

IN the Cosmopolitan for November, a very interesting
description of "IThe Army of Japan " is given by Arthur
Sherbourne Hardy. IlThe American Amateur Stage" is
written by Charles Carey Waddle. P. T. Barnumn comes
to the front with a brief and capital article on IlColiege
Education in Relation te Business." George Granthani
Bain lias a most instructive contribution on "The
Executive Departments of the U. S. Govemument." IlThe
Pursuit of the Martyns " is a story liegun in this number
by Richard Malcolmi Johnston. A very pretty little poem
is "lAbsent " by Ellen Burroughis, And there is also a coni-
mendabie sonnet "1At Eventide " by S. Edgar Benet.
The great astrologer, Camille Flammarion, in IlAnother
Wold,"' writes of the star Mercury, which lie pronounces,
astronomically speaking, so close to the earth that a tele-
gram or teleplionic message could reacli it in five minutes.
This number is well iilustrated and the frontispiece Il A
Sister's Charge " is a very toucliing picture.

The Forum for November opens witli a masculine article
by Francis A. Walker on IlDemocmacy and Wealth." He
disbelieves in the modern doctrine that the democracy can
do no wrong. W. S. Lilly in IlThe Shiliboleth of Public
Opinion " strongly advocates a reformation of joumnalism
in tlie interests of truth. The Rev. Dr. C. A. Bartol
reviews the IlKreutzer Sonata " and asserte that Tolstoï
iacks the Anglo-Saxon common-sense, and is too sensational.
"The Six New States " is by Senator Cullom and gives

some useful information. IlFormative Influences," by the
11ev. Dr. Eggleston, is the autobiography of one who
summounted many difliculties in early life. Lt shows the
marvellous value of good parental influence. C. Wood
Davis in "'[The Pmohailities of Agriculture " thinks that
in 1895 the production of the States will net exceed the
consumption of its then estimated population of 72 millions.
IlRecent Views about Glaciers," by Prof. A. Wincheli,
treats of the influence of glaciers upon the cliniate and
configuration of the earth. "lThe Emiattled Farinera,"
by the Rev. Dr. W. Gladden, is an account of "The
Farmers' Alliance " and its aims. Dîscontented Canadiani
farmners should read bis account of the depressed condition
of fariners in the States. In "Frenchi Canada and the
Dominion," W. B. Harte scverely criticizes the arguments
of M. Honoré Beaugrand in a former article." The
Progress of the Negro" by the 11ev. Amory Mopyo shows
the progress of the coloured population sirnce Emancipation.
D. R. Goodloe on Il Western Farm Mortgages " gives valu-
able information as to the indebtedness of the fariners in
five of the States. He concludes with an illustrative coin-
parison front a financial and independent stand-point between
the condition of the American and Irish fariners (having
fair-sized farms) to the disadvantage of the former.

TiiE Century Magazine celebrates its twentieth anni-
versary with the November number. In the cditorial on
the event the editor dlaims for The Centiury Il a sane and
earnest Americanism." An illustrated article by Theo-
dore L. De Vinne of the De Vinne Press describes the
advance of the art of printing. The great fIcature of The
Cent ury's new year, the series on the Gold Hiunters, is
begun witb John Bidweil'a paper, fully illustrated, on
IlThe Firist Emigrant Train to California." A series of
papers begun is Mr. Rockhill's illustrated account of his
journey through an unknown part of Tibet. A timely con-
tribution to Dr. Shaw's series on municipal goverumflent is
bis account of the government of London. A pictorial series
begins, "lPic tures by American Artists; " the exaînple is
Will H. Low's IlThe Portrait." An article on the naval
fights of the war of 1812 appears. The fiction of the
number lias the beginning of a story by the artist-author,
F. Hopkinson Smith ; "lColonel Carter of Cartersville,"
and pictures by Kemble. Mrs. Anna Eichberg King bas
a story of old New York, with designs by G. W. Edwards,
and F. P. Humphrey bas a gliost story, -1 The Courageous
Action of Lucia Ricbmiond." The frontispiece is from a
photograpli of Lincoln sud bis son IlTad," accompanied by
an article liy Coi. John Hay, on IlLife in the White
House in the Time of Lincoln." In the prison series is a
paper, Il Ou the Andersonville Circuit." W. C. Brownell
notes the work of two Frenchi sculptors, ]Rodin and Dallou.
The poetry is liy Edgar Fawcett, the late James T.
McKay, James Whitcomb Riley, G. P. Lathrop, R1. W.
Gilder, Thomas A. Janvier, John Vance Cheney, and Arlo
Bates, liesides a full brick-à-brac departîuent of ligliter
verse. The editorial department discusses forestmy, inter-
national copyright, etc., and W. W. Ellsworth protesta in
open letters against IlThe Spoîling of the Egyptians."

Tu-E November number of The North American
Review?. opens with a reviow of the work of the first session
of the Fifty- first Congress, on which three representatives
of each party in the House of Representatives express
their opinions. The spokesmen of the Republicans are
Mr. McKinley, of Ohio, the author of the McKinley
Tariff Bill; Mm. Lodge, of Massachusetts, the author of
the Lodge Election Bill, and Mr. DaîzelI, of Pennsylvania.
The Detuocratic side is presented by Mr. Fitch, of New
York ; Mr. McAdoo, of New Jersey, and Mm. Clenents,
of Georgia. Il Scottish Politics " is by the Marquis of
Lorne. Gail Hamîilton gives a graphie picture of "lThe
Ladies of the Last Cosars." Ex-United States Senator
Warner Miller pleads for "Business Men in Politics."
Mr. George P. A. Healy, the distinguished artist, con-
tributes Il Reminiscences of a Portrait-Painter," and tells
how lie came to paint his famous Il Webister Replying to
Hayne. " This is followed by a limace of articles on South-
emn politis-one by Robiert Smalls, who discusses froni
personal experienoe I"Election Methods in the South;"
the other by A. W. Shaffer, whose article, Il A Southern
Republican on the Lodge Bill," sets forth serious objections
to the Bill entertained by Southern Republicans, A
characteristie contribution fromn Walt Whitman onI Old
Poets," gives lis opinion of Longfellow, Whit.tier, Emer-
son, Bryant, Browning, and others. An account of "lThe
London Police" is furished by James Monro, C.B., late
Commissioner of Police for that metropolis. Iu the notes
and commenta Oscar Fay Adams writes of Il"The lluthle8s
Sex," Edward Stan wood of "lThe Clamour for 'More
Money,' " Dr. Felix L. Oswald of IlA Fatal Synonyme,"
Dr. Cyrus Edson of "Premonitions and Warnings" and
John H. Hopkins of "The Army of Mercenaries."

VIRGIL was the son of a porter. Homer was the sou
of a fanmer. Pope was the son of a merchant. Cervantes
was a common soldier. Horace was the son of a shop-
keeper. Demosthenes was the son of a cutler. Milton
was the son of a money serivener. Shakespeare was the
son of awool stapler. Oliver Cromwell was the son of a lirewer.
Claude Lorraine was bred a pastry cook. Lucian was the
son of a maker of statuary. Cardinal Wolsey was the
son of a butcher. Daniel Defoe was a hosier and son of
a butcher. Robert Burns was the son of a plowman.
Christopher Columbus was the son of a weaver, and also
a weaver huiself. Franklin was a joumueyman printer
and son of a tallow-chandler and soap-maker.
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LITERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

LORD TENNysoN contemplates a sea voyage for the
benefit of bis bealth.

JEAN INOELOW lives in retirement with ber mother
in Kensington, Engiand.

ARcHDEACON FARRAR bas accepted tbe chaplaincy of the
flouse of Commons.

Mits. ALICE SarAw is about to start upon a wistling tour
around the world.

A CAIlLE despatch from London announces the deatb of
Mr. Mudie, the proprietor of tbe London circulating
library known by bis namne.

THE Wilkie Collins memorial, for wbich something
ovr$1,500 bas been raised, will take the form of a small

library of choice fiction, te be presented to tbe London
"People's Palace."

FIELD) MARSHAL VON MOLTKE lives in a plain, square
bouse of two storeys, near Scbweidnitz, in Silesia. The
entrance is guarded by two great guns from Mount
Valerian that were presented te tbe count by the late
Emperor William.

BJORNSTJERN BJORNsoN, tbe Norwegian writer, bas a
daughter who gives promise of becoming a great singer.
fier father bas just completed a volume of poems, wbîcb,
as fast as they were written, Froken Bergiot jornson
Bot to music.

Tna late Major Wbyte-Melville, the novelist, was a
mnan of comsumniate tact,.lHe was once splasbed from
bead to foot by tbe carniage wbeels of a lady wbo puiled
up suddeniy to speak te bim. Before she had tinie to
fashion lier regret for tbe nisadventure into words, Wbyte
Melville put ber at ber ease witb the quiet remark "Ah,
Mrs. A-, 1 thought it muet be you ; you always have
the best borses in London."

ALTIIOUoîî Miss Florence Nightingaie is no longer
young and bas been for years past far froni atrong, she
bas neyer lest ber interest in good work of ail kinds, and
does personaliy far more than many wbo are strong and
active. Quite recently sbe wrote a letter caling attention
to tbe importance of tbe I"rescue work " done under the
First Offenders Act, as it is somewhat ciumsily cailed.

SIR EDWARD (CLARKE, opening a free library in South
London recently, found a good word to say for fiction.
It appearod to bim quite natural, be said, tbat novels
sbould he read by those who could borrow thern from the
free libranies, and to read theni was nlot a rischievous but
a good thing. Good novels bad in tbem elements of
bistory which were more valuabie, and went more easilyj
and directiy te the mind of the reader than could be found
in other volumes.

IN the autumn of 1886, Mr. Browning spent upwards
of two mionths at Liangollen. Every Sunday be walked
ont, tbrougb fair weather or foui, to tbe little cburch of
Llantyilio-one of the oldest churches in Wales, situ-
ated on the north bank of the Ilsacred De." Here ho
was aiways found (accompanied by his sist<r) by bis friends
Sir Theodore and Lady Martin. A tablet is now to be
placed by Lady Martin on the waii close te where he sat,
with the following inscription: IlIn rnemory of Robert
Browning, poet, born 1812), died 1889, wbo worsbipped in
tbis church ten weeks in autumn, 1886, by bis friend, Helen
Faucit Martin."

TuE Rev. Edward Liddon in tbe Guardiant gives somec
interesting reminiscences of bis brotber, tbe late Canon.i
Hie shows on wbat siender grounds Canon Liddon bas been
claimed as a Liheral in politics. IliHe certainly was no
party politician; he subordînated bis politics to bis religi-
ous convictions. H1e was opposed to tbe Disestablisbment
of tbe Irish Church and tbe removal of religious tests at
Oxford. H1e disapproved of Mr. Giadstone's Irish policy,
and a few days before his death expressed bis great admir-
ation and 6pproval of Lord Salisbury's recent action in
Africa ; be thougbit it would save much bloodsbed and
trouble and tend to the peace of the world."

Tic Independent thus alludes to tbe death of Mrs.
Booth : " With the deatb of Mrs. Booth the world lises
the visible presence of one of the greatest religious beroines
of the present day. She bas acquitted herseif nobly as
motber, as preacher, as writer, and as individual saint.

... She has been the seul of the Saivation Army.
The1 General' was nowbcre in comparison witb bis wife.
Thousandsi of people wbo beld him and tbe more obtrusive
features of Ariny work in abborrence loved and admired
and sat at the feet of Mrs. Booth. She nîoved ail classes.
Hiers was, theoiogically, a very narrow horizon ; but she
made up for bread th by deptb. fier intensity was al most
superbuman. She berself would bave said it was super-
buman."

TuE firat editions of Mr. Eugene Field's IlLittle Book
of Western Verse " and Il Little Book of Profitable Taies "
were exbausted immediately on publication. A second
edition bas just been issued by the Scibners ; also a new
work of practicai value, entitied IlElectricity in Daily
Life; " and a new volume of verse by Mr. R. H. Stoddard,
entitled IlThe Lion's Cub and other Verse," and a volume
by Benjamin E. Martin, entitiEd I"In the Footprints of
Charles Lamnb." It may he called a topographical hio-
graphy of Lamb, as it foliowsB im in bis relations to those
parts of London witb wbicb be was Bo closely associated.
It will contain many beautiful illustrations by Herbert
Railton, and a fulier ibiiograpby of Lamb literature than
bas yet been issued.

THiE original log book of Captain Cook bas been
unearthed in a most unexpected manner. A short tume
ago the volume was bougbt by a bookselier in Bond Street.
It was there found and purcbased by Mr. John Corner,
antiquarian of Wbitby. This gentleman, knowing that it
was fnom Wbitby that Cook sailed on bis first voyage, was
glad togetbold of s0 interesting a relic of the great explorer.
Tbe book contains a log of the voyages cf bis Majesty's
ship Endeavour from 1768 to 1771, and the proceedings
are recorded in Cook's bandwriting. It bas been inspected
by the libranian to the Admiralty and other competent
authorities, and pronounced to be genuine. 1.t is now
heing exhibited in the New South Wales Court in the
mining exhibition at the Crystal Palace.

Tirz idea of tacking on a subscription iibrary to a free
public library occunred to Mn. Thomas Stanley, librarian
of Wednesbury, and be sends us the resuit of the tinst
year's working. The principle ou wbich it is conducted is
that after two years tbe bocks are handed oven to the
shelves cf the free library, in return for wbicb the sub-
sciption library gets a borne provided for it within the
walis of the public one. Perbaps ail libranians would not
be willing to add te their labours in this way, but that it
can be made wortb their wbiie is sbown by the fact that
the Wednesbury Subsciption Library Committee could
afford te offer their secretary a small bonorarium for bis
pains. The idea deserves to be made known widely, and
to be copied wherever no good subscription library already
exists.

MR. SMALLEY says, in the Tribune, that Sir Richard
Burton's deatb may almost be said te bave reminded tbe
Englisb public of bis existence. His greatest deeds cf
travel were done long since-bis journey te Mecca in
1852, bis journey to Harrar in 1854, and bis discovery cf
Lake Tanganyika in 1858. Hie bas done nany tli:eiýs
since, and written nsany books, but bis bocks, ail but one,
are forgotten, admirable as somee cf tbemi were. lus fame
as an 4frican explorer bas been obscured, tbough not
eclipsed, b>' Livingstone and Mr. Stanley', of wbom be was
the predecesson and wortby rivai. Wbat the wcrid bas cf
late years known bim by is bis translation o! IlThe Ara-
bian Nigbts." That gave him adubious, or at last a nixed,
sort of celebrity. It is a work cf genuine scbclarsbip, full
of accunate and copicus knowledgc cf the East, and, te
use Mn. Gladstone's word about Pitt, befouled witb mucb
cunieus enquiry into mattens whicb migbt bave been left
alone. But Sir Richard Burton was a gallant spirit, wbo
fought bis own fight witb the worid and bad bard measure
in return. England, wbcse annals of adventure be bas
iilumined, left him to moulder in an obscure consulate.
Hie died at Trieste.
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READINGS PROM CURRENT LITERA TUBE.

GOD'S MUSIC.

SiNCE ever the worid was fasbioned,
Water, ar.d air, and sod,

A rmusic of divers meaning
Has flowed from the hand of God.

Jn valiey and gorge and upland,
On stormy inountain beigbt,

H1e nakes bim a harp of the forest,
He sweeps the cords witb nîigbt.

He puts forth his baud to the ocean,
lie speaks and the waters flow-

Now in a chorus of thunder,
Now in a cadence low.

He toucbes the waving tlower beils,
Hie plays on the woodland streams-

A tender song-like a mother
Sings to ber child in dreams.

But thi u4ic divinest and dearest,
Since even the worid began,

Is the manifold passionate music
fie draws from the beant of man

-Teme ~Bar.

DRFAMs ANI) I>REAMING.
IT is an error t<) suppostý, as Hfobbes asserts in bis

Leviathan," thiat siecp seals up the senses. Dr. Beattie
mentions the case of a rman whio could be ruade to dream of
any subject, by whispering about it into his ear wbile be
sit-pt ; and itis afarniliar fact thatpersons wbotalk in their
sieep wili frequently answen questions, if spoken to softly.
On this point, the eiaboratu-d series of expeniments made on
bimself, witb tbe aid of an assistant, by M. Alfred Maury,
are concluilive. The assistant appiied various stimuli
duning Maury's sleep, and tien awakened bim that be
might record Lis dreaui. Wlben bis lips werc tickled with
a feather be dreained that a pitchi-piaster was applied to
bis face, and then roughly tomn off. Wben a pair of
tweezers and a pair of scissors were stuck together close to
bis ear, lie dreamcd cf the ninging of belîs, whicb were
quickly passed into tire tocsin, and cannied bim into the
events vf June, 1848. H1e was rnade to feel the beat and
smeli of a burning match, whiist the wind was wbistling
tbrough the shutters of bis roorn, and he then dreamed of
being at sea wben the powder-room of the vessel blew up.
11e recorled a nuier of equally appropriate but exagger-
ated images, suggested by simple sensations in the saine
way. Tbe philosopher Reid remembered baving only one
distinct dream after be was about sixteen years of age,
and that occurred te hirm af ter hie had got bis head bli'tered
for a f ail. The plaster gave biîn much pain aIl night ; but
he slept a little towards nîonning, and then dreamed that
he bad failen into the bandH cf a party of Indiaus and was
scalped. Dr Gregory's bot-wazer boule one night scorched
bis feet, and caused bim to dream that lie w.-s walking up the
crater of Vesuvius in the hot lavit ; and a gentleman who
was compelied to siecp over a cheesemonger's shop, dreamt
tbat ho was shut up ini a gigantic cheese to be eaten by rats.
Lord Brougham relates that bu dreamed a dream o!
long-continued action during a short dose, wbile a droning
counsel was pleading before bimi. Lord Hoiiand feli
asleep wbiie listeniug to iomne one reading, dreamed a long
dream, and awoke ini time to hear the conclusion of a
sentence the first words of wbich were in bis cars when be
became unconscious. Dr. Abercrom bie relates that a
gentleman dreanied that beiîad enlisted for a soldier,
joined bis regimient, deserted, bad been apprebended,
carried back, tried, condeuîued ta bc abot, and at last led
out for execution. Af ter aIl the usual preparations, be
awoke witb the report, and found that a noise in an
adjoining room had both produced the dream and awakened
him. Another dreamed be crosscd the Atlantic and spent
a fortnighit in America. Iu embarking, on bis returu, he
feul into the sea, and, haviug awoke witb the fright, found
that be bad not been asleep ten minutes. A lady confessed
bbat in ber sieep she bai] palmed off a bad sixpence on a
beggar, and chuckied at the notion of bis disappointment.
A dibtinguished philanthropist, who for many years held a
higb judiciai post, was coutinuaily committing forgery in
his dneamns, and oniy regretted the act wben be iearned that
lie was to be bangeé. A lady, wbose life at tbe time of ber
dream was devoted to the instruction of pauper chiidren,
seeing one of themn nake a grimace at ber, doubled hima up,
and poked binu througli the bars of a lion's cage.

NOVELISTS AND TIUE ROMANCE 0F SPORT.

LT is remarkLble that Amierican novciists have made SO
littie of those magniticent miaterials for sporting romance
that were once to be fournd in their boundiess territonies.
There are only two men cf gcuius wbose books bave bad
any popularity on this side cf the Atlantic ; and it is
strange that Washington Irving and Cooper should bave
had few successful imitators. As for the former, be was
ratber tbe bistorian of veritable adventure-though tbe
enterpnise, the penils, and the sufferings of the Western
brappers and furbunters are as thnilling as anytbing the
fancy could have conceived. The escapes of these daring
men-anid many of theni iived to a green old age-seeni
simply miraculous. Burdened witb tbeir traps and ammuni-
tion, and encumbered with baggage animaIs, they babitu-
ally nisked their scalps for the bard-won 'gains wbicb wouid
be bast in a single nîgbt of ganibiing, or squandered in a week
of drunken debaucbery. They carnied their rekiessness
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into everything, and yet they combined it with a coolness
and presence of mind which neyer failed them in the most
desperate eraerguncy. They bunted for months, season
after season, in the country of hostile Indians, jealous of

the white intruders on their hunting-grounds, and as keen

as quick to read their Il sign." A broken twig or a cruished

blade of grass migbt bc enough to becray them. ihey

launched their frail canoes on the streamns, shooting down

the rapids, and risking shipwreck among rocks and snags,

knowing that the water left no trait. Yet ,-ach chickut

might sheltur the lurking enemy, and tliey p tdcdled with

each sharpened sense on the alerd. The flight of a wild

duck, a strin of bark floatin- on the river, or the sudden
plunge of thie otter or the musk rac round a wooded corner,
was enougli to give the alarmi. They kniew no mercy, as

they fuît no fear, and neither gave nor expected quarter.
Had we neyer read Washington Irving, wu shoulci bave

found far less enjoytment in the delighcfully sensational
romances of Mayne Reid; for we always like co chink fiction
crediblu. But evc*n whien Rieid isiviog cthe rein do hs
imagination, he can hardly oveixcolour sncb experiences
and exploits as chose of the~ exp1oriii- pioneera of the rival

fur companies--of (aptain Bariieville and bis determiined
followers. There can be no doubt as to Coopers idualizing
the red man, for lie made him imprcssionable to ahl the
softer passions, and he painted a noble type of barbaric

chivalry in [incas, the last of the Mohicans. Tie real

Inidian was a very diffrent being, as w(O learn by reference
to the more matter-of-fact volumcs cf Catlin. Nevercheless,
and not only to, boys, Cooper's novels in this way are
unapproachahie. But they should lie as famniliar as tlat
preiminary epistie in II Marmnion " which we did not ven-
ture to quote. Sensation follows on sensation, and each
strong situation bas a satisfactory termiination, save cocca-
sionally wben there is a couching but natural piecu cf
tragedy. We losu ourselves witi the scout and lis com-
rades in the woods, alarmed at the terrors wbich threaten
each step in advance, but confident irn the instincts and
courage of our guides. ln log forts or lnmibering scows,
in bark-canoes on the rivers, or in smnall craf t on the great
Likes, we are beset by alI manner cf mortal perils. And

we have an upitomie of the whole range of border ad venture
and frontier history in the graphie and vivid biograpby cf

Mr. Bumpo, from ctie days whien, in tde higi lands
betweun tie Hudson ann< the Caiiadas, lie won from the

Mingoes bis naine, f 1Ia ,~dfronitchu French bis
sobriqutet cf Il Lalongue Carabine," to his last appi-arance
on the Western prairies, a stuperannuated trapper, with a

toothless hound.-Buckwood's 3-fegeiutc.

WORLl) RENOVN ED AQUE)tJCTS'.

111E approacbing celebration cf tic, opcning cf the new

Croton Aqueduet will sugg-est comnparisons witi otîter
famous water-works cf ancient and modern times. id is

an inderesing fact that, to this day, Athens is partly
supplied iiti watt-r hy conduits planned under tie rule cf

Pisistratus in the sixch century B. C. The system of

tunnels and underground pipes, which conveyed water to

Syracuse in the ifth century B. C., and whici, according
to Thucydides, was partly destroyed by the Atienians,
stili supplies the wants cf the modern down, and the tun-
nel passing under the sua to the island cf Orcygia bears

witness te the engineering capablities of thu countrymen
cf Archimedes. Thu gruat miasters, iowuver, of aqueduet

construction were the Romans. In the tinte of Marcus
Aurelius, Rome was supplied witi watur by ne luas than

fourteen aqueducts. The ciief of chose wuru the Aqua

Claudia anti the Anio Novus Aî 1 uducts, respectively forty-

five and sixty-twe miles distant froni the cicy, thenceforth
travelled together in two distinct channels, one above the

other, supported by a chain of arches attainîng at one

place the beiglit of 109 feet. 0f the fourtuen aqueducts

required by ancient Rome, three, including the Aqua

Claudia, sufficu for the needs of the modern city. The

adueduct bridges, or arcbed walls wbich traverse the

Campagna, are net the tallust structures cf the kint

reared iy the Romans. The Pont du Gard near Nimes
consists cf threu rows of arches, and the vaulted water-

course, whicb surmnounts the topmost row, is 180 feet
abovu the garound. We may hure remind the ruader that

the Higli Bridge over the Harlem River is 114 feet above

high water mark, and 1,460 feet long. Tie principli

bridg e of the aqueduct of Antiocli was only 700 feet long,

but id was 200 feet bigh. The aqueduet bridge of

Segovia in Spain, aise built by the Romans, is 2,400 fe

long and 102 feet higli. Tie aqueduct near Spoleto, built

by the Byzantines in the sevunth or eighit century, is 30C

feet in heigit. At Mayence are the ruins cf a Roman

aqueduct, 16,000 feet long, and carried on from 400 te 60C
pillars. The Pyrgos, or Crooketi Aqueduct, stili serves tc

convey te C onstantinople tie waters of a valley situatet

on the heigits of Mount Haumus, fifteen miles fromn the
city. One section of this aqueduet is composed Of threî

rows of arches, onu row above another, whicb are collec-
ively 106 feet in height. Onu cf the most remarkabhî

works of the kind constructed in modern imes is tbE

aqueduet. bridge of Maintenon, eructed for the purpose of

conveying water from the river Bure te Versailles. It

consists of three rews cf aribes, onu above another, an(

is 200 feet high by five-sixths cf a mile in length. ThE

conduit tbatc supplies Marseilles witb the water of thE

Durance is about sixty miles in lungth, and one of its aque.

duct bridges is 2.62 fuet high. Tie lengti of the conduit
which brings water from Kaiserbrunn te Vienna is fifty
six and a-balf miles, but the talles t of its aqueduct bridgek

is only about ninety-six feet. The main Paris aqueduct is
a littie over a 110 miles long, and, with its subsidiary
conduits, compelled the construction of seventeen bridges.
Whether we look at the cost of construction or at the
amount of water deliverable, the new Croton Aqueduct
surpasses every other structure of the kind. It is esti-
mated that the new Croton Aqueduct alone will be able to
supply a population of 2, 120,000 with an allowance of 150
gallons a day per head. With the addition of the old
aqueduct and the Bronx River pipe-line, the total capa-
city of the city's water-works will be 150 gallons a day per
head for population of 2,873,000-New York Ledger.

CLACIERS.

lx high valys, aniong the mountains whose tops are
covered with perpetual snow, are often found seas of ice,
called Ilglaciers." Tbey are formed thus: Snow that faIts
upon lofty mountains mielta very little even in summer.
So in valîcys high ui) anîong the mouintaîns it gathers to a
great depth, and, fromc the weight of the snow lying above,
the lower layers beeome icy, as a snowball does when
squeezed. The upper crust înelts a little during the heat of
the day, and the water sinks down through the snow, and
thon freezes at niglit. From this melting and freezing the
miass of snow is soon changed into a sea, of ice. Remember
that when water freezes, it expands. If we 611l a bottle
with water and let it freeze over night, in the morning we
fnd that the bottle is cracked by the swelling of the ice.
So it i with the water chat formns glaciers. When it
freezes, it stretches, and pushes its way down in whatever
direc-tion the valîcys slope. Glaciers of to-day are înuch
snaller than the ice-seas of long agro, but still, in studying
them, we learn to understand the old glaciers. In travel-
ling down valleys those ancient glaciers left traces of their

.îourney. Over ail the places where the ice-seas passed
the rocks are rounded and highly polished. A field of
these rounded rocks, when seen from a distance, looks like
a field filled wjth sheep crouching on the ground, and Swiss
geologista have called tham roches mouonnées-" sHheep-
like rocks." In a valley along the summiit of the Rocky
Mountains, near tho IlMotintain of the Iioîy Cross," there
is a beautiful display of these polished, rounded rocks.
As the glaciers move'I down the valîcys, great rocks, frozen
fast in the ice on the sides and at the bottoin, scratcbed
and marked other rocks as they passed by and over them.
Sometimnes these scorings are very broad and deep, for the
immense rocks the glaciers carried were like strong, power-
fuI cools in the grasp of a mighty engine; sometimes tbe
lines are as fine as those of a fine engraving. They usually
run ail one way, and by looking at the direction in whicb
the lines run, one can tell the direction in which the
glacier movud. In the sandstone west of New Haven,
Connecticut, the deep, broad scorings can be plainly seen,
running toward the sotith-east. The height at wbich these
scratches occur tells us something of the depth of the ice.
Markings in the White Mountains indicate that the ice
was more than a mile deep over the region now known as
northern New England.-Teresa C. Crofton, in Noc'ember

*st. Nichelas.____

110W SUICIDES ARE MADE.

.4 IT iS commonly believed that the tendency to suicide,
1 like the tendency to madness, runs in families, and that

*is no doubt true. But the strongest-minded and clearest-
b eaded mnan ini the world bas the possibility of suicide in
him. On the other band, the disposition to madness and
suicide, wbich is se decided a cbaracteristic of some
families, is, in many cases, easily te bu, kept at bay by
resolution and intelligence on the part of particular indi-
viduals. So that, in most cases, if the story of a suicide
be read from the very beginning, the f ull responsibility

8 must be placed on the victim himself. In our own time
athe pressure of higbly civilized environment urges men in
a the direction of brain weariness and so of disgust with life.
a But it is to be borne in mind that no man is compelled
1 te enter into the keenest competition of bis age. The
8brain is fairly mature before the age of twenty-flve ; and

before that age few educated men are married, and fewer
bstill are irrevocably committed to a particular calling or

way of life. A young man of average intelligence is then
" quite able te judge bis own intellectual force and staying
" power, and ho is aiso able to take into consideration the

bl istory of bis family and bis inherited tendencies. It is
Eincumbent upon him at that stage to take stock of* bis

mental and physical resources exactly as ha taires stock of
t bis capital. If bis available monevy amount to no more

0 than one or two tbousand pounds he would consider him-
a self a madman weru be to embark in a business requiring
0 a capital of haîf a million. But is bu not just as much a
0 madman if, with a mind of merely average powers, he
a enters upon a line of life requiring an intellect of the
a strongeat and cleareat order and mental endurance of the
ýemost persistent kind? A young man acting thus invites

brain worry, invites cbronic dyspepsia, invites sleepless-
e nesa ; throws the door wide open for the entrance of ail the
a physiological fees that destroy health and drive sanity out
Ifof the home.-The Hospital.

a THE wig in former times was considered an important
a part of the insignia of a physician. Even in the last
3.century, so much consideration was attached te it, that

ýt Dr. Brocklesby's barbers boy used to carry a bandbox
rthrough High Change exclaiming Make way for Dr.

ýs Brocklesby's wig."

W/zaz'Perzodz*cals S/tali I Takc .

Notbing is more difficuit than the leto

of a I)ood list of yearly perioclicals, yae we are

confident that we can not only as'-ist you in

making your selection, but can give you peri-

odicals that wili aid vou in every (le1xrtiflcnt

of culture.

The periodicals wc bave in ini are of so

fine a quality that T/te Bauziker-s' JIsaysn

of themn that "No~ peison who has a taste for

réctding,) at ail anti who is desirocis of lnowxin(y

the best thought of our time shoulci fail to

read carefully these sterling publications."

T/he IIvin< ('- h ucl, an authority of equal

rank, says : I-"1n these reviews the leadifig

questions are consîdered by tht, greaýtc',st living

essayists in academic com 1Âl)eteniess. Tbri-ýy are

profountiiy interesting, especially tt) earnest

and cuitivateti readers, who are Mn touchi with

the conimantling issues of the day."

Thte B/toCn era dc hrholds

the samne vîew To say that these aîre the

iflost valual)le periotiicals pulishe( i n tbe

English ianguage, is only te say what t'very

reatier knows."

Further testiiînony wouid seem te Lie, un-

necessary, but one more may be atited. T/te

ATeivYork ZIndty5eden/,'thie foremnost rig<u

1 apcr cf the woriti, reinarks: It is te these

Engiish Reviews we must turn for the latest

resuits of tbought or science, for the latest

news of tiiscovery and investigation, for the

soun(iest tlicta cf criticismn. \hile Enigland

bas nothing te compare with our illustrated

magazines, we have nothing to compare wîtlî

Tit: INvrm:E'IItCîEN'rUM\, T) 11"N 1 RT

NUII l, ITilE LONTIM l'ORIAlRv,.

Yes, these are three of tbe pcriodicals wc

set out te tell you ab)out. WC 1place ail their

names here so you can renmember themn.

Nineteenth Century.

Contemnporary Review.

i'ortnigbtiy Review.

WVestminster Review.

Etiinburg-h Review.

Quarterl y Review.

Scottish Review.

Bilackwooti's Magazine.

If yen drop us a huie,

Week, we wiil send yen free

nientioning T/te
saniples of snicb

as you miay desire te examine witlh a view te

subscribing, and give ycu full details of prices.

Next week in this place we xiii tell you

more about them.

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLICATION Ce.

29 IPark, Row, New York,
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CIIESS.

PROBLEM No. 513.

By F. W. MARTFNDALE.

BLACK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate in three imoves.

PRO BLEM No. 514.

By F. M. TRicu, from N. Y. Tribunte.

BLACK.

7

7/»
7

.6 ,~

A

Élm'l'~»
/

White to play and mavte iu two mnoves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

Nu. 507. No. 508
White. Black.

1. B- 11.3 i(Pè-i 1
2. 1--Kt 2 + 2K ýQS
3- B- -t 6 mate

if 1. 17
2.13 Kt 2 + 2. 1 j- ,, r
3. B x B mate

With ther variations,

Ganle played lat the Toronto Ciiess Clubi on the 6th November
1890., betweon R. S. Neville ami Mr. Bbultb)ee.

Mit. BOUL1L'î'IC.
Whiite.

1.P --K 4
2. B-B 4
3. PQ Kt 4
4. P-Q B33
5. P- -Q 4
6. P x P
7. Rt-K B 3

8.Casties
9. P - 1<5r(b)

10. B-R2
11. B-R Rt 5
12. Rt--B33
13. B x Rt
14. Rt xliP

MI. 13OULItEEm. R. S. NEVILLE.
White. Black.

15. Ktix Il iR.P xKt
16. Ki -Kt,") Q K t 3
17. P' 14 Ilx B
18. Q x B (Q--14
19.1'l-Kt4 Q -Q 2
20,. QR Qi PR
21. RtK 4 Rt B 3
22. l'-Kt 5 Rt x Q P
23. Q -KKti2 P--14 (d)
24. Ktil ( + P x Kt25. P x P +i Q-Rt 5
26. Q xQ + PxQ
27.l RxKt R xlP
28. P---3ii,B13k caunot cave game

R. S. NEVILLE.
Black.

P-R 4
13-B 4
13 x 1>

P x p

B i<î 5 (a)
P-Q S5
Kt-K 2
('asiles
Q-Q 2 (c-)
Qx B
Q -R 3

NOTES.
(a) Rt -Q B 3 ttsrsig the gaine jin a regniar Evans Gambit

appoars to he tise botter move.
(M)Ç-Kt 3 appears to lho a good nove.

t (c) This movo insee a Pawn.
(d) Ail uncouecions ut Whites rejojuder.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
le csrefsliv prepared f roui Saresparilla, 1)andeiion, Mandrake, DoCk,
Pipsissewa, J tiniper I3rries, sud otiier well kuown sud valuable vege.table remodies. hy a poculiar cnszbinatinn, propsortion sud procees,
giving tW Roodes Sarsaparilla curative powers nuL pnssessed by other
mredicines.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
les the best binud purifier before the public. Ih eradicates every nu-
purity, anti cures .. crofuia, Salt IRbeuui, Boite, Pituples, ail Humours,
Dyspepsia, Bilinucuess, Sick Headache, Iudigestion, G eneral Debiiity,Catarris, Rheuniatism, Rîdney sud Livor complaixits, overcomes thai

tired feeling, sud <retes au appetite.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ras "a gond naine ai hume." Sncb lias ebcome its popularity in

Lu tl ass., where it le made, ihat whole ueighbourhoods aretai~i ithe sainie tume. Loweli druggists say they seli mure of
Hood eSraailaia f ail other sarsaparilias or biood purifiers.

becomes known.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
1 l pecuiar in the confidence it gains amoug ail ciasses ut peuople.Wbere ht is once used it becumes s tavourite remedy, sud18ofien

ado ted as the ciaudard medicine. Be suretinget HodsSarsapanlila.
Soidby ail druggisis. Prepared by C. I. Houi & Co., Loweii, Mass.

100 utblER UONE DOLLAH.
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DEEP SEA RESEARCHES.

THE Austrian journal, the Reiehswehir, gives an account
of the Austrian deep-sea expedition, which was undertaken
for six weeks in the steamsbip Pola, under the command
of Captain Mork. Among the staff were Joseph Lukscb
for physical research, Dr. Natterer for chemical, and Pro-
fessors Grobben and Dr. Marenzeller for the geological
section. The part of the sea selected for operation was
the Sicilian-Ionjan, as far as the coast of Tripoli, the Pola
leaving Corfu on the l4tb of August and returning to the
same place on l3th September. In a distance of 1,707
sea miles 47 larger observing stations were visited, at each
of which the depth of water was sounded, the temperature
of the surface and of the ground water taken, and samples
of water from the middle atrata tested, as to the specific
gravity, proportion of sait, analyses of gases, and easily
decomposed organic substances. By means of photographic
apparatus sonie interesting resuits were also obtained res-
pecting the colours of the sea. The 42 soundings taken
gave a maximum deptb of 3,700 mètres, and it bas been
established that the part of tleepest depression in the Jonian
Sea does nlot lie, as has been hitherto believed, in the
direction of east to west, but of north to south. Besides
this, an increase of temperature was noticed towards the
east, and the proportion of saîts is very different in the
Eastern Mediterranean froml that in tbe Western.

IT is said that tbe prototype of Rebecca was an
American Jewess, Rebecca Gratz, who was a friend of
Washington Irving. Born in 1781, she stayed in Phila-
deiphia, and is described as a very beautiful woman
throughout life. IlHer eyes were of exquisite shape, large,
black, and lustrous; ber figure graceful, and ber carniage
was marked by quiet dignity-attractions which were
hieightened by elegant and winning manners." She was
to have been married to a wealthy and prominent gentle-é
man, but tbe dîfference of their faiths kept thern apart,
and the lady died single. It was on Irving's visit to Scott,
in 1817, that tbe beautiful Jewess was described te tbe
future writer of Il Ivanboe."

IT is a mistake to try to cure catarrh by using locald
applications. Oatarrb is not a local but a constitutional
disease. It is not a disease of the man's nose, but of the
man. Therefore, to effect a cure, requires a constitutional
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla, wbich, acting through tbe
blood, reaches every part of tbe systeni, expelling the taint
wbich causes the disease, and imparting bealth.

IF your house is on fine you put water on tbe burning n
timbers, not on tbe smoke. And if you have catarrb you b

should attack the disease in the blood, net in your nose.
Remove tbe impure cause, and the local effect subsides.
To do this, take lood's Sarsaparilia, tbe great blood puri-
fier, wbich radicaily and permanently cures catarrb. It
also strengtbens the nerves. Be sure to get only Hood'sT
Sarsaparilla.

"A DELIH'FUL STORY."-Phiiadeîpbia Telegrani.T

F. MARION CRAWFOR'S NEW NOVEL, S

A Cigarette-Maker's .
Romance. T

"AN ORIGIJNAL ANYD CHARMINGBOOA2'-N. Y. bu

Tribune.A

A CIGARETTE-MAKER'S ROMANCE 0'
By F. MARION ORAWFORD,

Author of 1'Mr. isaas',-"Il Saraciuesca," etc., etc. ho

SUMnO, Cloth, 01. cg

"It e a touehlug romance, filled wlth scenes of great dramnatic
poer l ou of ite mme ment, Bu udetin. une of the best of Mr. Craw- d.ors book s."-Jioefon Sat urd.ab Evening Gazetfte. an

"It ie a wonderfully engrosslug romance, as vigorous in lie action asit ie artistie in its eetting forth."--Buffalo Exress.A pure, seet, and withal in teneely interestlug tale."-Duluth
BeCl* ld.

The Interest is unllagging tbroughout. Nover bas Mr. Crawford doueSo
more brilliant realîsatie work than bore. But bis realîem le only the caseand cover for those intenseeteelings whi l, placed under nu matter whiat TIhumble conditions, rroduce the most dramnatic and the muet iragic situ-ations. . . . This le a secret of geuu, to take the Muet cuarse andcommun material, the meaneet aurroundinge, the muet eordid materjal cotprospecte, snd out of the vebemeni passions which sometimes dominsieali human beings to builf ulp wlth these pour elemeute, eceneesud paise- aâge& the dramatie sud emutional puwer of whicb ai once enforce &tien-ti on sud awaken the prufonudeet luterest."-N. Y. Tri bunte.D

F. MARION CRAWFORD'S NOVELS. on
LIMR. ISAACS ..................... ... ...... ...... ...... 15

DR. CLAUTDIUS ...... ................... ............... 5
ZOROASTER....... .............. ..... ............. .. 15 brJ
A TALE OF ALONELY PARISH ......... ............ 15 FISARACINESCA.,............... ........................ 1 5
MARZIO'S CRUCIFIX........................ .... ...... 1 5WITH THE IMMORTALS....... ...... ......... ...... 2 0
GREIFENSTEIN ...... .... ............................. 1 5 wi
SANT' ILARIO. A Sequel te, I"Saracinesca"............1 5 BF

MACMVILLAN & CO., Publishers, t
112 FOURTH AVE., NEW YORK.D

WIL4T CURES?

EDITORIAL DIFFERENCE OP OPINION ON AN IMPORTANT

SUBJEOT.

What is the force tbat ousts disease; and which is the
most convenient apparatus for applying it ? low far is
tbe regular physician useful to us because we believe in
hini, and how far are bis pilîs and powders and tonics only
the material representatives of bis personal influence on
our health î

The regular doctors cure ; the homoeopatbic doctors
cure ; the Hahnemannites cure ; and so do the faitb cures
and the mind cures, and the so-called Christian scîentists3,
and tbe four-dollan.and-a.half advertising itinerants, and
the patent meulicine men. They al bit, and they ail miss,
and the great difference-one great difference-in the result
is that when the regular doctors lose a patient no one
grumbles, and when tbe irregular doctors lose one the coni-
munity stands on end and howls.-Rochestel. Union and
Advertiser.

Nature cures, but nature can be aided, hindered or
defeated in the curative process. And tbe Commercial's
contention is tbat it is the part of rational beings to seek
and trust the advice of men of good cbaracter wbo bave
studied the human systeni and learneul, as far as modern
science ligbts the way, bow far they can aid nature and
bow they can best avoid obstructing ber.-Butalo Com-
merci at.

It is flot our purpose to consider the evils that result
froni employing the unscrupulous, the ignorant, charlatans
and quacks to prescribe for tbe maladies tbat afflict the
buman famuly. We simply declane that the pbysician
wbo knows something is better than the physician wbo
knows notbing, or ver7 little indeed about the structure
and the conditions of the human system. 0f course " he
does not know it ail."-Roclbester MAorning Herald.

I bave used Warner's Safe Cure and but for its timely
use would bave been, I veriiy believe, in my grave from
what the doctors termed Bright's Disease.-D. F. Shriner,
senior Editor Scioto Gazette, Chillicothe, Ohio, in a letter
dated June 30, 1890.

D. LOTHROP COMPANY PUBLISH
TH E POET'S YEAR. Rdited b y OSCAR FAY ADAMS. Obloug 4to.150 illustrations, uf which 25 are t nil-page drawings by Chaloner,Beautifully buud in gold cloth, $6.00; morucco, 810.00.A eumptuoue preeetatioîî of pueme un nature, eelected from theruosi farnu poote uf ail times. The muet valuable aud attractive gif t-book uf the eeaeun.
MELODIES PROM NATURE. By WILLIAM WORDSWORTH.hllusirated with fuil-page photogravures of famous acculas lu thebeautiful Lake Country, sud wiib 60 daiuiy text iitures by Barnes.4Lu, cloth, 85.00; full morucco, 88.00.

Some of the pooePe cholceet gemns oftihuugbt, lu rlcb sud appropriates
setting.
THE HOLY GRAIL. With 14 exquisiie photogravures in variounstoues trom original designB by W . L. Taylor. 4to, clotb, $6.00; seal,

$10.00.
The illustrations are exquieits embudimeuts uf the chivalry sud

religions devoion of the puem.
THE SECRET WAY: A Lost Taie of Miletus. By Sir BD-wA5SD BULWER LYTTON, Bart. Illustrated by F. 0. Small. Svo.

$3.00; murucco, $5.0IlA dresm of luxury, une of the marvel, uf modern bouk-miakiug."-Eiffebrrg Post.
STORIES 0F NEW FRANCE. By Miss A. M. MACHR aRsd

THOMAs G. MÂRstQI lluetrated. l2mo, cloth, $1.50.INeyer, prubably, lu the hletory of the wurld have the bighesz sudthe loweet qualîties ut mens beau mure strikingly displayed than Iutho earliest story ut Canadien exploration sud <'louization. . . . Theauthora have told this marvellous story with soicintees, but without
diveetiug it uf lie romautie ohamni." Chèri.ifia,, Unicn.

'lThe work lsespecislly opporrne at ibis time."-The Week.
THE LION CITY 0F AFRICA. I3yWILLIs BoYD ALLEN. Il-

lueirated by Bridgman sud othere. Svo, cloth. $2.25.A dramatie sud absurtlung reclial uft trilling adventures sud bair-readtb escapes, ufthe strange canuibal dwarts, sud the mr tagburled ciiy lu the becari ut the IlDark Country." mr iag
A REAL ROBINSON CRUSOE. Editefi by J. A. WILKINSON,

ai the dictaiun ut the survivur, and uow for the firsi time made publie.
12mo. clotb, 81.25.
A remerkable book, detailiug tbe adventures sud strauge experiencesf a oompsuy ut cstaways ou s Pacific Islaund, It outrivale the famousexperiences ufthe fictiious Robinsun Crusue, sud le strictly true fromegiung tueud.

N THE RIDING SCHOOL. By THEro. STEPHTENSON nROWNE.A chatty usanual ou horseback riding for ladies. New, practical sud
rellable.
oThe style la bright, cbeery and attractive,. It e a capital baud-bco for auy young lady wbo le learning, or who, wlsbes te Icare, te ride

racefully sud we1l."-TVhe W'eek.
STORIES OF FAMOUS PRECIOUS STONES. By Mrs.GuODDARDORPEIN. 1ilmu, $1.25.

About eacb uf these famious ]ewele time bas woveu s hieiory fuluframatic incident sud duriug sdveuture.
IlIt ireste uf s eubjeet of oxtrsordiuary liereet lu s clear, wiuuiug

and Instructive manner."-The Week.
VEDNESDAY THE TENTH. A Tale oftheSouth Pacifi. By

GRANT ALLEN. 12mo, 75 cents.
A tbrilling story ut bsrdship aud adventure amuug the Islande uf tbe

3outheru Pacifie Ocean.
IlThe etory je an elecirically goud oue."-Phil s. Item.

rHREE LITTLE MAIDS. By MARY BATHURST DEANEý. 4tu.
Illusiratofi. New edition. Cloib, 81.50.
Tbe three litile mailla are s whuleome compauluns as s moiber

ould wisis tu secure te keep lier litile folk cumoauy.
"lA bright, witty tale or Euglilh lite tiai, in its uriglnality aud

.ice te, remindB oue furcibly ut Mrs. Buruett'e best."-Anei'icaî Hebrew.
'OLLIKINS AND THE MISER. By FRANCES EATON, suihor

ut"I A Queer Little Princess." 4Lo. Illustraied. $1,10.
Quaint, original, impetnsu.su d u11of noble impulses, Dollikins lerieo uthe musi charming creatione of chlld fiction.

LITTLE HE AND SHE. By GRÂCE DiiNsu LITCRI'IELD. 4io
illuetraied. .$1.50.
Two faeciuatiug, lovable oldren by ihoîr innocent wiusomeueeering tugeiher a gruwu-up brother sud sister long estrsuged.

FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS MIDWAY. By MARGARET SID.
NET. Illustratiions by W. L. Taylor. 12mo. 8150."lA sequol tu ibat tamous child-clsssic. 'Five Little Peppors sudElow They Grew,' sud muet as bright sud delightful. 'Little Pbrunsiewll become une ufthe best-loved characteofut elîdreu's fiction.'-

Bostun Journal.
RHYMES FOR LITTLE READERS. Illustrated wlrb 12monuiutesud 12 coloured plaies, from original water colour desigus,b yA. W. Adams, Textin bruw u irk. Oblong 4to. $1.00.T be familiar rbymes, dear te ail cbîldren, daiutily sud ricbly illue
trated.

~Send for ssew Catologue0, aiea Prospectus of Magazies.
D. LOTHROP COMPANY, - BOSTON.
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I TIIOUSANOS 0F BOTILESCIVEN AWAY YEARLY.CURE FITSImeel.testop thea for a.tîeat0 erWh sy C reim do netsi
haethern returu agai. 1 M £A N A RAD0I1CA LC U R E. I have matie the disease cf Ft",

EpiIepsy or Falling Gleknose a lie-long stutiy. 1 warrant my renetiy to Cure the
worst cases. Because others have faileti is nu reason for not n0w receiving a cure. Senti at
once for e treatise anti a Free Bottie cf my lnfatiible Remedy. Give Express sud
Post Office. It cesta yen nothing for a trial, anti it will cure you. Atitress :-. 0 . ROOT,
M.C., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

TYPHOID FEVER.
Its Cause and Prevention.

Dnring typhoid
Bacteria is fou nd inthec blood and mu-
cous tissues, cornesby inhalation. Im-

- pure water contajos
- " animalcule. These

disease germa de-
i O velop in the sytem,

'. feed on the fluids
tnd vitale, causing

tAT disease, fevers, etc.,
and quickly destroy

Me the patient . Flood
EA the arteries wifh St.

Leon Water.
Y Says Sir Henry

o ompson: -- 'IlNo
animalcule or ger-

live if this rare min-
ral water is useti."

Pouslar Hyizete add:-" To cases Of ty-
phoid fever let us have recourse to St.
Leon. This water is doubly salutary to
keep down and remove putridues.'

The Si. Lean Iin uerai Waslrr Ce., Lsd.
10la King Street West.

Branch Office-Tidys F]ower Depot, 164
Yonge St., Toronto.

SOIENTIFIO BOOKS.
RACES AND PEOPLES. By DanI.

G. Brintun, M. D. $1.75.
IlWe strongly recommencl Dr. Brintons

Races and Peuples."'-Asiatic Quart erlp.
"His book is an excellent une.' Ihe

Monist.
"lA useful and really interesting work."

-Brighton (Eng.) Harald.
IlThis volume je most stiiiilating."-The

New Yrk Times.

THE WINNIPEG COUNTRY.
By A. Rochcster FelIow (S. il. Scud-
der). $î.5o.

FACT AND THEORY PAPERS.
1. The Suppression of Consumption. flyG. W. ambleon. 40 cents.

Il. The Soaiety and the" Fa(I." By Ap-
III IletOn Morgan. 20 cents.II.rotoplasma and Life. By C. F. Cox.

75 cente.
IV, The Cherokees in Pre-Columbian

Times. By Cyrus Thomas. $1.00.
V. The Tornado. By H. A. Hazen. $100.

VI. Time Relations of Mental Phenomena.
By Joseph Jastrow. 50 cents.

VIL. Houselold Hygiene. By Mary Taylor
Bisseli, M.D. 75 cents,

QUiers in Preparat ion.
PE 1110 DICALLW.

Qu artesiy .Journali Iet lVicroeepy ssnd
Naturni Science. Edited by Alfredi Alleuî

and William Spiers. $îq75per year.
Sci ence (treekly>. $350Per vear.

Among recent contributors may be nain-
ed: A. Melvlle Bell, Joseph Jastrois, G.
Sta nley Hall, B. H. Thureton, H. T. Cresson,
Lieut. Bradley, A, FiskeJohn T. Stoddard,
Charles S. Mint, Jacques W. ftedway,
Robert H. Lamboru, Edgar Richards, H. A.
Hazen, C yrus Thomnas. 2. C. Chambertin,
A. E. Dolbear, W. M. Davis, John C. Bran-
ner, G. Brown Goode, Burt G. Wilder, God-
firey W. Hambleton, MD., .. Mark Baldwin,
Philip G. Gillett, lames L. Howe, Daniel S.
Fay, T. . Mendenhaîl.

N. 0.U. 1HODGES, rublishier,

47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, NEW YORK.

Special floral Offer!
10 COLOREDPLATES FOR ý85C

THE ART INTERCHANGE
Offere to send the following Ten Beautiful
Colored Studies te any address, post free:,.
IED ROSES,

SCOTCU BOSILS,
CMBROKEE ROSIES,

SNOWBALLS,
ALAIMIANDA,

IIAUECUAL NEML ROSES.
JPOPPIES,

PAlVSIES.
N &UItsus,

19ED AND VELLOW PÉNKS.
These are all LARGE studies, seven of

tbem bing 20114 inehes, and the others
belng nt less than 14xl0 inohes. Any of
thern wil make beautiful hoiiday, wedding
or birthday gifts. Three cils and seven
water colors-wel. worth framing.

ou MEND $8.214
for a three monthe' suhcription-April,
May, Joune- and set eiplit coored plates,
seven issues of the ART 1NTERCHASiGE, andi
decorative art supplements. The colcred
plates are a charming serles, having l,,w-
ers, Cupie, birds, andi landscape as suh-
jects. They inlude ElllYhecku,1TrustE-
pet Wlewer. 6"Tha lirut tSuuew." Bird
'sndy' DatI'edils. Catuits l [IYonnaillm,
EJ.pilPastels for creen (2), and beauti-fn dsgns (part of a series) for deooratiou
of after-dinner coffee and teapot.

OURF4END $2-09
and get our SPECIAL FLORAL OFFER
and a three montbs' eubscrirtion. A total
of EIGETEEN colored studies andi seven
copies of the ART INTERcHANisE for only
$2.09. Btter net Jet the chance Slip.

Catalogue containing 100 illustrations
freue. Atidrese

THE ART INTERCHANGE CO,
37 and 139 West eUnd Street,

NE W YORK.
(Mention The Weekj

R ADWAY9S
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine
for Family Use in the World.

CURES AND PKEVENTS

COLS, CC'NTES, SOP 5E THPsO.ATS,
I1r'FLUMATIOK, YBEUX&TISMY

ÂCIE, ATEADIFFICULT
BBE.&T1117, IXTFLUEVZ..

CURES TEE WORST PAINS in frein one to
t.enty rminute,, NOT ONE HOUR after reading
this advertisement neeti any one SUFFER WITH
PAIN.

INTERNAILLY.
Front 30 so 6o drops in baif a tumbler of water will,

in a few moments, cure Cramps, Spasins. Souîr Stninach,
Nau'.ea, Vooiting. Hearîburs, Nervonsness, Sleep-
le.sness, Sicli Headachie, Diarrloea, DysentervCholera

Morbos, Colic, Flatulencv, and al 4 iernal Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
There i 5 ni a rensedial agent in the world thai sl

cure fever and ague and al other inalarinu.., bilions aud
nîher fevers, aideti by RADWA'S PILLS, so quickly
as RADWAY'S READV RELIEF.
Price 2J5c. per betile. Seid hy drngglsus.

Dr. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

A SPECIFIC FOR SCROPULA.

Bilds up the broken-down constitution, purifies the
blood, resîoring healîli and vigor. Salît by druggisîs.
$I a boule.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DVt4pIIPSIA and for the cure of al ihe dis-
orders of the Stomnach, Liver, Bowels, Constipation.
Bliousness, Headache, etc. Price 25 cents.

DR. RADWAY & Co, Montreai.

GOAL AND WOOD

CONGER COAL CO., Limted,
Geeraî ffice 6 Kng St.East.

A RARE CHANCE.
Bv Special Arrangement matie with Messrs,

F"unk & Waanaiis. New York, we are enabieti
toi upply a

LIMITIED NUMBER 0F BSETS
0o1 THE

ENGYOLOPUtDA
BRITANNIGA,

Latesi Editio, ciearly piuted anti seli bounti,
at an EX URAORDINARILV LOXV PRICI.
The matter tchat it contains is acsieile of tise
Engiish edtion, page for page. Tue work i5 ii
TWENTY-FIVE LARGE VOLUMES, cloti
boutît. Nuw, it is

AN ASTONISHING FACT
'ihat we are prepareti for a short period of ti me
oniy. ta seli ibis invaluabte EncyclopSdia at the
iiiarvelliosu' low price of

$50.O0 Net Pei Set
Early orders weul recesse early attention. Now

do not wai t until it is toc laie, but sciaI in voîsi
order ai o..ce. We gîîarantee satisfaction ai
îh s rn îarkably losv price, so there is iso occa-
sion for bestancy.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29-33 R1MOIND ST. WEST, TORONTO.

T 0 US IER

T bhose Who wsh to ksep their copies ut
TilE WElcx in good condition, anti have
them on baud for reference, shoulti use a
Bintier. We can senti by mail

A STRON4. PLAIN BINDERC
FOR $1,00. Postage prepaiti.

Tbese Bintiers have beeîî matie expressly
for TEE WEEx, anti are of the besi Imanu-
facture. The paperseace be placeti in thse
Bindel' week by week, thus keeping the file
complote. Atitress,

OFFICE 0F THE WF-EK,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto

OtXR:zm IPDOt ÀnLnT

HOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
le an infaIlible'.remedy for Btad Legs, Badi Breasts, Old Wound Siores and UlIcers. It is famons for

Gout and thenjimatism.

For Eisorders oi' the Ohest it has no equal.
FOR SORE TEROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS. COLDS.

Glandular Swellinge anti ail 5km Diseases it bas nu rival; and for contracteti anti stirnijuiiî ts it acts
like a charm.

Manufactured only Rit THOMIAS HOLLOWAYS Establishiment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
Anti solti hy ail Medicine Vendors tbrougbont the World.

V.B.-Ativice Gratis, at theithove tirsss. d îity. between te hours of Il and 4I urhy letter

TO TuEF EDITOIR:-Please inform yonr readera that 1 have a positive reînedy for the
above named disease. By itr, timeiy use thousands ofhopeiesa cases have lîeil pernîaîîentiy cureti.1 shall be glad to senti two botties of my remedy FREE te aîîy of yeur reaît.yrs Who have cou-
sumption if they will senti me theit Express anti Post Office Atidres Respectfullý, ,T. A.SLOCUM,
M.G., la(; .Wct Adle'aidie et, TORONTO ONTARIO.

Ayer's- Cherry P ectoral
)iii curie Ja toM sîsore thorotîily anti speedtilv 1111tliY otsi uti' lielciraiols i lise.

'1jj1is iltdieîîîî is eîsia:llv y i iî:li al iatioli i of Il'le T'ilroal tJ114u intgs,

:q](1aflui'îs etilt atiieliert e ili lis tîseadsanc'eî ltgei uf C'iîliiillii. 'l'hliisill5

f lcase-, of l'Il liioiitiy diýeascs, wlîitl litve bledihti '.îiy uthelits' dient of lstt

skîll, ihaveo bis eoiiiltl clired bth lie -eof Ayer's Chrr ' oiy i'tor:tl. *lFol

liten v' Nvaisi lti(tld Nih1,111i~1- oubles. Ayes l isrîsirly l cisi

t le dsrsii vip ois' f thiisdîeilsre.:111t1citirely ctiiud it. Il is11Wlit 1'tts

tilective immd IChie Ihave eves' î _d. 1. M. }ky, rof. of Anal oit i, (lest iaid, ûOitit .

WXlite iîî i Ie uuy1Icolitraç,eedJa severe Last veai' I1uli r -eativ frinsa (oli.
i i ld , wihicit stil l,îoni mvLcîngs, i'eiilt- wtillel i lid settIviil ill tyI.i ti, X
t t g in exiatiniîg fits of CougitillF, NigIlt lultysieiait cou (Iîîdo itottîiig l'or lut. ni

S iv t, tid surit tossof flusi l aî i leuii1isy friendis liile vt'tlleit to bhinu(Otiiit

iii m, i o n iaalee (onsuisiptioîl iîad lionî. Asta la-i resort, i t ried t aci '
laid ts ', deltth gipi' up)Oi lise. My t'ont- t 'heri'y Petoral. i t gavieill-tn-,iJti e-
i-ides gave i'(,îî îîp Ilu(dii. 1coilineitî'td lit-t, aîîd l ili livuei le îî. tlin ch' t.
laing Ayei '-,Clheirty 1Pectoral, aiîl t l'lie hcast doubi. litai tiis îtsedicilîte

CURED ME. SAVED MY LIFE.
Ili thflictm'elty yeirs tiaut havie since 1 tîni nov'.'riîedy, hîi(,tiîv, tutu istring. -
mlapeîi, 1I ave ittît noi troulei'wilhi îuy Jamets M. Andersio, V uto, 'Texas.
Liiugs. -BI. B. Bissel t, Editul' and Pub- Clî''Peitaijrelit'tf
li siîi'î- epitblicutýi, *Alion, MIclî. 'ni r's Cherryi cîuilit ittiite hof

Aveî"s Clîeri'v PVoitrai eîi'ed niv w ife liecî seriiuîsli llcii foi' luit ' Sa".
(if Ilroiimeitis, 'itfter friends anîd '1111 s- ''T'e Peeturailîei'd Iiii'silt(iif titi

tlaits (so severe ws stiseatt tek) l]nîd Jtiîitat Ltîîgs, cr r-i lte toilgit, Ji iti etodi oIlt
ultspaiiîed of hli'ifu-. Silo k suwiio is'e- gcîertt ibeaIll.-- Jalpis leu , Uî'afto,0 (.
fel healtis.- E. Ficthe', Newtoss i, 0 Tventy yî'ars a go T1vas fi'untled h lîia

Wlcn tabout 212 yetrs uf age, a sevese ilistasi-futhlie Liiitgo. )uciiuîs ittbntd
(,(tt l'm'l y lig.sîs. 1Imdli terr c~îiibe 11o relie f, aund sat d tait, oild îlot live
Cousgli, euuld itot siecît, nos'do tîna' voi'h. isanly îtiuiîtIîs. 1I euitii t'î'ilîsis g tvtr's
1<olsuh ilted ever'ît îiiysiî'lis, but îe- (' P-lylec'tor'al, andti, efuri'I itd ilîilsied
c se I nu blîl litil I eoiiiîîseiîî'î( 'd îsîison- butlît, foullîd il %vJas iiîtisîig niie.1
Ave 'ss hes'îv Pî'ctoi'ul. 1 coitii'u cîtîlttiiî'd 1itotketlis k ileiii' iliil it
tîke titis iîeiciiîe.sand usus satisi'd iL ciîred vvîs t-ft'îte'c. 1i biheve t hait Avti'.u
savis dîy ilfi. - C. G. V-au Astyne, P. M., ('lsrry' VPîiiuiul sas cd îîîyli. Sutîc

Norths Chatham, N. Y. Giiggs, Waitkei,î,II.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
t'repared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ou.,* Lowefl. Mass. Solti by Druggi its Ptiii $I; sir bottle, $5.

-) ELIAIS nOGIEUS 4SL a()-, (
WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE-lI KING.q'ritEEI'WEt'.

BItANCH OFF ICE St: -409 Yonge Street, 765 YVon go Street, 552 Queen Street West,'244 Qîeen Street liietFt.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICE S:-E , spianado East, near hBerkeley Street; Eplansade foot uf 'iicits

Street; Bathturst Street, nearly opposite Fronst Street.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINC CO.1 (LIMI'rE.D).

OF FIN E AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY COODS
Our Specialty, Tu-1E -ÇOSSErT(IDA TT-EN r LO U\TGE.

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO
WANTED-There la a chance fesr inventesace take »teck la abOeecOnlPanY

799

-4-7-
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SCOT'S IESTEROROORYSSCOTTS -STEEL PENS.-

Leading Nos, 14, 048, 130, 135, 239EMUL IO t For Sale by all Stationers,
O f Pure Cod IMILLR, SON &CO., Agts., Montra

~Liverc Ian 'DAWES & 00.)~
Brewers and Maltaters,

Soda j
Dest R(lu ly for CONVSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchtis,Wasting Dis-
easca, Chronic Coughs andi Colds.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
SettsEiuuisioni8isîiy iîî i sl itii coier

wrappsr. Avoid cli iiîîîitiaasor substîttiîîons.

SCOTT&k iOWNE, thllevilie.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLSED-ENTIRELY NEW.

Tin tiAttiontio I aii ii,' atpi iglt
timtle-s uofI1861, '79 anîd S-1, iiprgicdpip-
of t1j lî ii,t isigiletli louic Tito oughly lRe-
vised andi Eîaulait l -aýrsle ainuîe of

Webster's [nternational Dctlonàry.
Eîîitu)riitliwounit tip i iis seVisiuiî lins tiin

Pregrie4 for uvt-r 10 1't'tiq.
Not los" tuait titie il)miiirteil Jil culitoilt

laborerm have ei igaegeuulq iiit.
()ver *300.000 t'xpeaildlt-i nu ts preparacioti

before the irmt copy e w iinu-l
Critieai iiîiPOPA,1>,nitr iiiuiy îtier lictionary

is îivîil. <11:' 'THE IBST.
(i. & (C. MRt & CO. Publimberu,,

Springfield, Miss,., U. S. A.Sold i.yall(ooluellers. Illlutiratcdpusmptltfrce.

REMINGTON
STANDARD TYPE WRITER.

For FIPTIEEN YEARS THE STANDARDI
andt o.day the uitit perfect developiiueît
of tihe wri ting uiacbiie, e uîîbulyitîîg tiieî
latest, ant iligiest tclivemient of inviin-
itve aidiiechatilcai ekili. We ailf i tetfeuiiigtoii every imnîroveinent tht tucly
aend capital Caliisecire.

GEORGE BENGOUGI-,
45 KieNo STRtEE-VHAi, TORSONTO.

Provident Lite and Live Stock
Association.

C1-11UF 0OFlIC

43 QUERN STREET EAST, TORONTO

1E OORP OR.4TRD.

A MUTUAL DENEFIT ASSOCIATION
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indcmnity rovided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DE Na tnd substantiai assistance inthe time of bereavement.

IN THE LîVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Two.third% the Ioss by death of LIVE STOCK

of it metobers tlrough diseuse or accident.
Alto for depreciation in value for

accidentai injury.
Those i terested sod for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

LACHINE, - P.Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

FOR THE

THE

AND

Beware cf Cunterfoits

MURRAY & LANMAH'S

Florida Wator.
The Universal Perfime.

WEST END

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
CAB, LIVERY

ARD

SALEST ABL , ES.
TELEPHIONE 5006.

Ail oeders wiul receive pîrompt attenltion.

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.

NOrtICI.-Agentg for 13. J. Nash & Co.,
London.

Carniages uof ail kinds on baud.

,--oA

e% I SAPMAKES BY SEA.LED APPOINTMENTP
U H1M.bePRINCE of WAIES

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889.-PFARS' obtained the only Gold Medal awarded
solely for Toilet Soap in competition with ail the world. Highest.*possible distinction.

GOLD MEDAL,PAB-IS, 1878. THE

W. BAKEIU & MI.S MUSICAL COURIER)

J, absoltely _purnLee aned-- -- ESTABLISRED IN 1880.
if is souble.

No Chemicals The nost Irifluential and Powerful
aie ,îîcd iu lis preparaias ' hae Musical Weekly in Amerîca.

-i eh..sa trîs th. 1 .9siefluhou
Curiaiiîieil witli Siereh, Arawrool Cuntributore in &il the great art centres et
ar Sîîg.erdiiîidth lerefore ferr ee R Y L Europe adtieri
euosniicai, clag t.. elain Mon ROYAL fl *

e-cP. t le iicieos,, nourihiiîîg 101,C rnada'. IaoieVmtCakes.
iregtlienIiig, EABCLV DIoREni1 e in the market wichout a coul- ýubaicriI>f Ion (incIudiflg Postage) $4.00
fid ad iirebIy edejurd for invalide plaing 91 ay kilnd. 1'he-on-,yVeauearjyrin avance.

Sol diytGrers everyInIea. snheso.. radBLUMENBERG AND FLOERSH EIMd ______ Ail Grocerrgh ws leome rea.

W. BÂK]M & CO. Dorchester. Xa* LW.OILLÎT7 F''"n1GR. TSN TO, ON T. & cH 1 ACO.. LL. EDITC BS AND) PIOPRIETORS.

1 ~~CtieuraH LMORS 0F THE BLOOD, SKIN, AND)
Scalp, whether jîchjirg, burning, bleeding,

scaly, crasted, piniply, biuîchy, or cr pper-colored,
with, lu s ofhair, either simple, si-rofulous, heredit.
ary, or contagions, are scieedily, permaneiirly,
economicaily, and infaiihly cm cd by the CLYTICURA
RLi mOiLs, con sisting of Cu-i cxT, the great Skia
Cure, ClîTIcuRA S011, au exquisile Skia Purifier
and Beautifier, and CUrîCi RA RIlesox SENT1, the
new Blood Puri fer and

1 
greatesr ofH unor Reuiedi es,

when the best physicians aad aillother renedies fail.
This is stronz language, but true. CUTICURA
REMFOIES are the only infallihie hlood puriflers.

Sold cverywahere. PriCe, Cc-r, U1A, 75C. ; SOAF,
35C.; RFs(i[,VENT, $1.50. Prepared by Potter Drug
and Cheî,ic.îl Crpuoraîlon, Boston.

S endc for " He .t Cure Skia Diseases.

Pîplsbla-ckhe,cs, chïappëd and oiiy skia ýê
e-J preveated by CurîicuaA SoAr. -ùÙ•8
Ilacitache, kidney pains, wealzns!; and rheît-

aisnm relieved in une iiilante by the CUTICURA
ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 30C. 2

By destroying ail living poisonous gertîts
ini the blood,

Radam Microbe Killer
le a sure anud safe cure for all diseases

of the

l'hroasti [unio»g,,. I(inrym, Liver
snd Pttomclu, ee.n.lutàtotapllînti.,
Rugi lor ii-luxrE aiot kin EI'iseiie.

Malco inquiries, no charge, cunviuceing
testimunials nt haie].

Asic your drîîggist for it, or write to

v/M. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,
LIMITE O,.

120 KîNG STr. \WESr, - TOlONTO, ONT.

Bewitre of imp)osture &-re trade markc.

REGU LIN E
E A TONIO

0E f Special Service and ]liiuy

G foi hinalI hiiIuaiities.U on .Iriig(.or tIiot, ofillipi'oper

LRECULINE CORRECTS & CURES
Constipation, Kiduey Troîubles,

L Fuoictiolial Irregularities ut the
Sex, Nervoneniess, luipaired Vital-Iity, Itysteria, MJelanchioliat, and aIl
ailisieute andi conditions ilepeudent
uipen Irreguiarities of the Finalo

ri.$1.00 Iler I'iclinge.
Sent tut aiy adtlress on receipt ut

prine.EGRACE CHEMICAL CO.,
BIALTIMORIE Mo).

;, 8,10 &12 >Nortb St. l'O.Eux 52].

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS.
AIE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.,
MONTREAL,

Have always on baud the varions kindu, of

ALE ;'N PORTER
IN WOOD AND) ]OTTLE.

Ijý' Famiies Regularly SuPplied.

CANADA SHIPPINO COMPANY

B[AV[B LINST[AMVSIP8i
SAILING BETWEEN

MONTREAL & LIVERPOOL.

1890 SAILINC SEASON. 1890
FRomi MONTREAI..Laite Huron, Jnly 1

Laite Nepigon, Jniy 8; Laite Ontario, Jnly
15; Lakte Wînuipeg-Jnly 22; Lake Sciperior
Jniy 29; Lakte Huron, AngUst 5; Lake Ne-
pigon, Augnet 12; Laite Ontario, Augnet 19;
Laite Winnipeg, August 26; Lake Sulienior.
September 2: Laite Huron, Septeiber 9;
Laite Nepigon, bepteuîber 16; LakeOntario,
Selitetober 231; Lake Winnipeg, Septenîber
30; Lake Superior, Octoher 7; Laite Huron,
Octuher 14; Lake Nepigun, October 28; Lake
Ontario, October 28.

Fur fsrther information apply to
il. Et. MURIRAY, <Gcn.1Ir.,

CUsTosiHOUSE SQUARE, - MONTREAL

800

-~ -~-. - flt~


